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CATHOLIC- CHIRONICLE
VOL. XVII.

ELLEN AHERN;.
OR,

THE POOR CO USIN.
CHAPTER xi.-Continued.

I wasjust tbinkmg of you, Therese. . bave
been thinking of you ail day.'

' Have you, papa? I am very glad you have
been thinkng ai me.'

' And why V
9 Because, sir, it is a sign tbat you [ove me'
'No, it, is not a siga of that, little one. I

tbîuk much oftener of things and peuple that I
bate, than of those I love l' he saîd bitterly.

'I hope you do not hate any one then, sir, be-
cause I should thnk it would maire you very,
very miserable,'she replied, lifting a pair great,
soit black eyes to bis.

' Well, it dous maire me miserable, because the
thouglits of them come like troubled ghosts,
haunting me day and night, and I cao neither
choke, shoot, nor grapple with them.'

'Oh, papa! But I know what it is. Grand-
ma says you are never well, and are always ima-
giaing things.'

cNo, I am never well, sage one. But how ts
your grandmother, to-day ?'

' She bas bad a bad turn, to-day, and talked
strangely. I think ber pains make hber crazy,
don't they, sir?'

'I fear so, child. But vihaL bave you been
doing ali day?'

'Notbing. She sent me away, and locked ber
door, and, as I am forbidden to go down into
the kitcheu, I moped from one end of the bouse
to the other, locking for something to amuse me,
until 1 got scared almost ont of my wits.'

' At what, Therese ?'
4 Sounds. I coutd see notbng, but sometimes

little nimble feet would stem ta be running round
and round. Oh, how they pattered!'

9 Mice in the wal,'he said, with a grim smie.
' Then, suddenly, sir, something would come

plungmog down, ßum--then fel a rattling like
bail, followed by a tiny squaling, and such a
scampering, that I expected ta be carried off
bodily. What do you think it was, sir?'

'A rat breaking up the mouse -party, 1. sus-
pect,' lie said curtly. lbat else ?'

• I don't thinik it was that, sir. I think it was
the 'goad people,' that i have heard grandino.
ther alk about.'

Good devils!' be said, laughing, '1but go
a.,

£ And wheh tbey bad ail gone, voices seemed
ta come down the chimney, and sometimes they
said such dread'ul words. Oh, my ! I had a
dreadfui time, sir.'

' It was the echo of voices from the streets.'
' No indeed, sir. I really thtnk the bouse ta

haunted. Dîd you know that a man had once
hung himself from the rafters m uthe garret !-

The servants say so.'
' That is said of every old city bouse tbat I

ever beard of,' said the merchant, smoothing ber
hair back from ber forebead. ' Had you no
other visitations than mice, rats and echoa?'

' Oh, sir, if you had only heard how the carts
and horses clattered up and down the sides of
the bouse, after ail, when I peeped ont I coulda't
see a thing.'

'Echo, child, echo.'
'.And at last it got night, and I was afraid to

come down to have the lampa lit, because every
place was dark, and I was sn dread that some-
thing would seize me. But when I beard you
come mn, papa, I shut my ejyes trght, and folded
my arms-so-and ran down three steps at a-
time, and, oh me ! I am so glad you are hereP
said the girl, again kissng the merchant'es sallow
cheek.

' Chld, you are very foolish. 1 did not know
that you were such a coward. You must ont be
so much aone. I bave been very much in the
wrong ta permit it, and that is what I have been
thinking of ail day. I have put an adiertise-
ment in the paper, for a lady, competent and
willing to take charge of a motherless litta
girl.'

,And then, papa, suppose she should be a
great. grim, brown woman, lhke an Ogress, whob
would tweak my ears if I do not know My French
verbe, and rap. my knuckles if I played a faise
note l' asked Therese, mn n solemna way.

'I don't know but that I should feel called
upon to interpose n such a case. You must
have an associate and. friend, te take the place
of the hobgoblins and fairies that your 'brain is
cramnmed witb, and guide your studios, pursuits,
and facshion your manners. I hope your fears
-are groundiess as regards bthe gress, Therese.-
I don't -thik I thould fancy having une mn.my
bouse. R.iog the bell'now for Cata, and let .us
have lights' and tua.'

' I dhn't lîke (bu notion, sir, of havîng anme-
bady ta beiforever-watching mue,' said- Therese,
-after che hadspulled the bell cord.

'Nor would 1, 'mpleton. That would not do,
any mare than your preet condition. I wish to
frocure ftor-on one whed 'vi e to you a frielid
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and companion-who will cultivate and improve day, that he sent two hundred fifty dollars to
your mind, and counsel you wisely, my mnexpe- each of our orphan asylums ; and when we have
rienced and neglected child. You bave no mo- a church ta build, bis mame generally heads the
ther, and we must supply the deficiency as best list with a princely sum. And what is stranger
we mayi said the merchant with a quick, sharp than all, he never enters a church of any kind
sigh. in short, Mr. Wardell is a gond, moral, hberal-

I have a grandiother, sir. You forget,' minded Pagan gentleman!' said Father Weston,
urged the girl, intent on preserviog ber free laughing ; ' but if he escapes the thousands of
agency intent. prayers and Masses, that are offered for bis con-

1 True, but your grandmother is old and ailhng, version by the recipients of bis charities and
and does net hke the trouble. Sometimes, you alms, I shall be surprised.'
know, that she is altogether-that is-she for- ' He must be a singular person, indeed. It is
gels, and wanders very much mn ber mmd, as if it a pity that religion cannot fully develop sa many
were unsettled ; and even becomes violent, then noble quahties, and elevate and sanctify them,
you do net see ber for days and days together. because of his want of faitb,' said Ellen Abern.
Let us say no more now, Therese ; and remem- ' Would you adrise me to go there, Father i'
ber, I shail expect you ta be docile and obedient 'How many children bas heI '
ta whoever comes.' 'Ooly one-a daughter, some fifteen years

' If I can, sir, I will,' replied the girl, while old. Ris mother lives with him.'
tears aashed mt her dark eyes. '11 suppose, ' Of course, my dear child, I advise you by ail
tibough, I shall never be allowed to go out on the means to go. The circumstance ofb is motber's

roof of the bouse, ta watch.the beautiful clauds living there, and bis own age and standing, make
wiren the sua is setting, and see the vessels go- it very prudent and suitable for you ta go there.
ing out to the bay, rockmng lhke lhve swans on What are bis terms, and what does he expect
the sbining waters. Oh my P she murmured you to do ?'
softly. 'I-e offers me five hundred dollars per anuum,

A day or two after this, a lady, with a thick ta teachb er ail the branches of education that 1
veil over ber face, stood on the door steps of the am mistress of,and ta superatend whate ver stuJies
pastor's bouse attached to the Catholic Chapel or accomplishments that masters will have ta be
of St. Stephen on Mulberry street, and rang the required to impart. He was kind enough ta say
bell. She was simply dressed, in dark, rich that he wished me to hold the position of an
colors, but ler shawl fell in such graceful folds eider sister ta bis daughter ; tbat she needed a
around ber, and there was in ber whole air so friend and companion more than she did a gov-
much dignity, and such a look of high, gentle erness. '9I wish you,' he was good enougb ta
breeding, as more thani made amende for the ab- say, ' ta hold an honored place in my household,
sence of ornamental and more costly attire. A young lady, and feel perfectly independent and
staid, sober looking colored man answered the free, ta carry ont your own views in my daugh-
bell, and to her inquiry,'if Father Weston was ter's education and traimng. I know but htttle
at home? informed ber that ' e was mn the of books, and can gire you no belp, beyond my
church baptizing an infant, but would be in pre- autbority and money, both of which I dwîl give
sently, if she would please ta walk mto the par- you carte blanche for, if I liad iyu and Therese
lor, and wait a lhttle while.' getting on together. I wish her to be accus.

She went in, and havmng found an Interesting tomed froma the first ta look up ta you, and be
book on the centre table of bis little parlor, she influenced by you; but that cannot be accom-
was soon lost ta everytbing but the interest that pished ail at once, perhaps." It is a mistaken
its finely written and weli conceived sentiments idea this thing of giving a governess a secondary
elicited, and did not observe the entrance of a place in the bousehold; they have the formation
gentleman-whose garb bespoke bis character- of the minds and characters of our children, and,
wno stood regardiDg her abstraction with a coun- if not treated with ail courtsey and respect as
tenance whose dignity was tempered by a genial. equals, their pupils - always as imitative as
pleasant, but withal, a grave smile. monkeys-take their cue, and the influence of

'I wondered what had become of you, Ellen. their teacher, if not done, is sadiy impaired.-
I am glad ta see you, my child. How are you i' These are some of my notions, young lady, and
be said, lifting bis bonnet-care fromb is white you need dread nothing, except the trouble you
head, and laying it on a table. will bave witb a crude, neglected mind, and a

' Excuse me, dear. Father Weston,' said the will whicb, without culture or discipline, is res-
lady, closing ber book, and risirg ta return bis tive and somewhat unmanageable. But, be good
greeting. 'I am as well as youth, energy, and enough ta tell me, if you belong ta any religious
letters trom bore can make me.' body or sect, or whatever else they are called,

' Lstters from home ! Fu aiof the scent of for the child must not grow up a heatben.'
the shamrock and heather, Pil venture to affrm. 'I do belong, sir, to a Body, whose bead is
Did they bring you good tidîngs my child?' Christ,' said 1, looaing up with as much deter-

' My friends are living and well, Father, and mination and fßrmness mn my couatenance, as if I
there bas been no change at Fermanagh, for expected ta bear him the next moment order me
better or for worse,' replied our old acquaint- to be thrown to the Lions, or at least to begone.
ance, Ellen Abern, wbo, baviag landed in Balti- 'I an a Roman Catholie, sir.'
more two months previously, bad been seekng, ' And Insh, too, I judge from your name. 1
and inquiring without succeas, for a situation as knew people of that name orce-who. Are you
gaverness. One or two bad offered ; ber quali- from the North or Southb?' he asked me, with a
fications were pronounced ail that was necessary, very strange troubled look, twisting bis sharp
tn both cases, and a liberal salary was agreed features.
upon, when the fact of ber being a Catholic- ' From the North, air,' i rephied, thmnking
which she took pains to inform them of-put an ' now it is finisbed,' but 1 was silent, and wated
end to any further negotiations, and she was with some curiosity to bear what he would de-
politely dismissed, after beng informed by one cide on, and how be would inform me of it. At
lady, that she was a Presbyterian, and by the liast he said:
other, that she was a Low Church woman, who ' Miss Aheri, IPm glad that you are a Cath-
bad a great horror of the idolatries and seduc- lie. My wife was a Spanish woman, and of
tions of Bome. Her funds were getting low, course a Catholic ; and I-though next kin lo a
and the necessity of finding something ta do was heathea-don't want my child to be like me.-
urged on ber strongly ; but how, and where ta Your letters please me, and your manners please
accomplish ber wisbes, was more than she could me ; and you eau make my child a Cathohlc-
discover, until one mornng, on glancing ber eye but you mustn't talk Irish tr ber, nor put Irish
rapidly over the column of ' wants' in the daily notions in ber bead ; that is tbe only tbmag that
paper, she saw an advertisement wbich she bad I msist upen, and it my wishes are not regarded
lost no time in responding ta. 1t was about tbis on tat point, it will prove the rock en which
that she bad now come ta take counsel with Fa- our compact wdll split. I bate 'the Irish !' he
ther Weston. said with venon.

' I bave heard ai a situation, that I wish to 'lnam ashamed ta say, sir, that I do not speak
speak with you about, Father.' Irish,' I responded, with an old Magure flash ;

' Ah, I'm truly pleasel ta hear it, my child.- 'and 1 am very sorry that you should fuel batred
IHow did it happen i' towards a people about wbom you know nothing.

'Isaw an advertisement in the paper yester. That s unjust; and theb Irih are a noble and
day morning, and immnediately alter breakfast, generous race, however much you have been
Mrs. Haverly Vent with me ta see the gentle- scandalized by individual cases.' -
man, whose name is Wardell.' 'That's right, Miss Afhern' he exclaimed,

' Hold, my dear child ! Have yon said War- ' quarrel with me about it. I like your spirit.
delil Of course I do not know anything about your

'Yes, Father, that is bis name.' country, how should 1? The oniy restriction
'Where does he live? The reason tbat I I impose upoYn y isa, not ta talk on the subject

ask is, that there are two or three persons of ta my mother who, like me, bas ber on reasons
that name in Baltimore.' for bating it, and is very infirm, ortu my daugh-

'He lhves the (blad fashioned mansmon in Ex- ter.'
change Court.' ' And yet,' said Father Westons, wha.appeared

' The samne. He is ose of the wealthiest quIte diverted by Eilen's account af (bu inter.-
[merchants m Baltimore, and~ one who-although view, ' that man- sent twvo vessel loads of grain

hea is cosidered saomewhat eccentria-is wiîthout to Irlanid last.year, at bis own coat..Heis a
reproach'. He us extremelyliberal to thie chars- .strange, mnconsistent beîng.'.
ties of ail denominaos, and especially mo-tow • It occurred tomse that he has ha4d sou. bit-
ward Ctkohes. Why, it was ouly the otber (t grnetmia hfêtime, or "may'beØ oe ome
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one a grievous wrong,' said Ellen Abern; ' only thing stands exactly over the spot were I it ta
one or the other could produce such elfects on study over my accounts in the Library,and if there
so originally noble a nature. Then bu wished 'were a tbousand pigs up here baving their tails
to know if I lhad any friends on this side the wa- pinched ail at once by a thousand schoolboys, it
ter, upon which I referred him ta you, Father, coulda't bu worse. I can't stand it another
at wbich b seemed persectly satisfied, and said, r day.'
'You can came in the morning, Miss Ahern ; *iI am sorry that our music disturbs yeu so
and I sbould like you ta fel that you are com- sir, but what is to bu done? Therese must go
ing ta theb ouse of a kinsman insteail of a on wit hber lessons.'
stranger's, although you'll ses precious little of lusic, never disturbs me, Miss Ahern. Of
me after ycu do came, for I ara but little at course, Therese must go on with ber tessons.-
home. I live at my warebouse, wiere I am As ta what's ta bu done, that as easily answered.
engaged fron Monday morning until Saturday Go up to North iutaw street, and walk mito the
night-aye, sometimes on Sundays too-in send. Piano Manufactory of my excellent aid friend,
ing commissions to every part of the earth ta William Knabe, and order hence the handsomest
rear attars ta Mammon.' Then ha rang the and finest-toned instrument in bis ware-rooms.--
bell, and dèsired the servant vho answered it ta I don't care what you pay for it. Therese give
request Miss Wardeli ta come to im. 'I wish that one to your washerwoman.'
you ta see Therese,' bu said, turng ta me.- 'Are you in earnest, Mr. Wardell ?'
Very soona ch came in, a shy, pale girl, awkward 'Dreadlully in earnest, Miss Aberit. Let
and apparently frightened almost ta death, as shu bthat thing bu got out of this house before ta-
stand by ber father's side, looking earnestly at morrow moraing ; and, by the way, now that 1
me, out of a pair of preternaturally large and tbînk o it,' said the eccentrie old man, looking
bright black eyes. around him, 'tis is a faded, musty looking room

' Here is the lady, Therese,' he said, ' who s .- the furniture is threadbare, and il seems ta me
ta bu bereafter your friend and companic. She that the carpet is worn out. Miss Abern, yout
does not look hke an Ogress, doues she.' |wili oblige me extremely if you will select some

' I beld out my band, when she came very new things for this place.'
slowly towards me and merely touched with her 'That is quite out Of My lice, air, and I beg
cold fingers, but I cuuld see through ber dress that you will excuse me. It seems t> me that it
boddice, how ber heart fluttered and trembled, does very well.'
and pîtying ber, I put my arm about ber gently '1And it seems t me tbat it don't, young lady.
and said- Young folks ought ta be surrounded by pleasant

' We shailI b good friends, I trust, Therese.' associations, bright colors, pictures, lowers, and
''il try,'she whispered. ail that. But 1 don't know how ta act about
That is ail I ask at present,' I rephed, as I getting them. What shail I do, Miss Ahern il

rose to come away. 1 Now, Father, sbal I or 'Buy them, sir, if you are determinaed. I
shall I not go.' suppose there are people who attend ta -such

' Go ! Of course voua must go. I wili see matters.'
Mr. Wardell, who1 know very well, and let bi- *A&And sec here; I haven't time ta potter
know that I am your friend and counasellor.- about after beggars. I bave them driven from my
There is no telling what good you may do to warehouse, because I belong ta the City Coun-
that neglected child, whos vas baptized a Ca. cil, and don't like to set a bad example by en-
(holic mn ber infancy, but bas been sadly left ta couraging paupers: but I want the child there
grow up without religious culture.' ta get mo the way of being kind to the pour.-

I I feel the responsibilhty of my charge, and Mayhap she may heai some heart that I have
beg your prayers, dear Father, that I may be wounded ; so ahere, Therese, here is a purse fuît
assisted by Heaven,' said Ellen Abern, while a change which Miss Ahern will teach you how to
thoùghtful gravity pervaded ber countenance.-- sPed.'
Just then the Angelus Dommii tolled from the ' Ail this, for me, papa ?' exclaimed Theree,
chlurch steeple, and they both knelt ta recite openng the purse and looking in.
it, Ellen Abern feeling that it bad came just at 'Not one dime of it. You are to gave it
that moment as a sigu of Heavenly approbation away, miss.'
and promise, while Father Weston offered it ta 'Oh!' said Therese with a disconsolate air.
the Queen of ieaven, with fervent and tender 'I will take great pleasure in directing Therese
devotton for ber, that her undertaking might be how to invest ber funds, sir.'
rich in its fruition. After a few more pleasant 'Very good. Lose no time in going up to
words with Father Weston, she took leave, and William Knabes, mind you, l'il bave no other,
went intn tbe Church t visit the Blessed Sacra- and get the piano. I shall sen- one of my par-
ment, and committed herself and all ber acta to ters up there ta let binm know you are coming.
the Divine protection of Him-the Lord Saviour By the way are you comfortable here, Miss
-who diwells therein; ater which she hastened Ahern?'
homewards ta write letters to Ulster. '1Quite SC, sir, and am happy to say that my

And so it turned out tbat Ellen Abern, led by pupil is docile and obedient.'
a trhin of what seemed to the human eye, simply '1That's brave. Good-bye: I shall not see
natural events, became an iomate of the rich and you agaîn perhaps for a month, but if anything
eccentric mercbant's bouse. By degrees she sheuld be wantag, write it on a plece of paper
won the confidence of Therese, and organised a and drap it to the box at my library door.-
systematic routine at study, suitable l ber capa- Therese, your graadmother as so much better

wd-you rmy taire Mt Abera u ta sue beron s fcity and ber peculiar tastes. She found a wild-MisA up is a-
erness of tangled growth, intermingled withr rchbtepon. •
and rare flowers i the young girl's mind, amid' Yes, papa, but lut se telS sou befare. you go
which, lke snared birds, struggling for freedoma away, fan j don't knowhow much demgbted I
and sunshine, were solemn and beautlfatthoughts am, and oblbged to you,' . aid Therese, with
of Godsand Heaven, and discovered daily that flusbed Cheeks.
the task she had assumed was one whic required I ave no time ta bu kissed. Three of mlthe maI ch had asuied vasunesrbcb equredvesseIs sail to-day,' lie replîud, going out.
such constant and patient effort, tbat she some- 'Tsel s t he rea d ing out.
times felt afraid that she would aint by h way. That is just the way with pap,' broe out
She had been (bers twvo weueks, i'thout aving Therese, while tears flashed in ber great black
seea any one except ber pupi and the servants,f ees, ' somutimes bu :s lke a cross aid bear.'
one of whoma came every meorning with punctil- tYou should net say sa, my dear, hbe ai l of
lious regularity lo the school-room door, with he ar ougbts tha ihbu cin spare rom bis busiemess
Mr. Wardell's compliments, to icquire how shi are devoted ta your comfort and unproeent,
was-if she had any letters to mai, or if thure saidEllen, gravely: winding her arm gently
was anythbng that ie could do for ber in tho about Therese as they went ap lstairs together
City. ta put on their bats and shawls ta go out.

One morning sie was giving Therese ber CHAPTER xir.-HoW THEY LIVED AT MR.
music lesson as usual, in the bleak, cheerless WARDELL'S.
drawing run, when bu walked suddenly in, A fine-toned rosewood piano was selected by
bowed ta Ellen Abern, threw open the Win- Elien Ahern and ber pupil, which in the course
dow-shatterE, and let in a food of winter of the afternoon vas sent hore. Ellen was nut
sunabine, then sat down tao read the newspaper there when ut came, and Therese, with a naatural
be had brought in with him. le gave vent genius for musaic, without much proffcienacy -
every new and then ta muttered expressions Of as a science, imgered beside it, toucbing. ie
impatience, as Therese's unskilful ingers pound. ivory keys, and running ber fingers 'over thema
ed away on the tuneless old lmstrumeit, amakang enchanted with the rare, sweet tones.she evoked,
anything but harmony. - When the lesson was until tuilîght stole mn, and darkened the quaint
over he crossed the room, and after informinng old drawing-room.
Therese that, 'sme deserved hanging for making 'Therese, are you there Il'said :Ellen Ahera
such a noise,' asked Elten Ahern ' if she thought -who bad just come in-as chu stood oiÇte
it possible that bis daugbter could learn music on threshold of the drawidg-room door.-,
such an old ratletralp as tbat. -Yes. I cannat bear to go away. Cone

It will answer very well, sir, while she. is 'bere, Miss Abern, ad hlsten hov solem and
-Iearning the rudiments af .music ¡ but I doubt if 'sweet it sounds 1' said'T.erese tauching anô4 -c
abe 'val take as machb pleasure in it, as dtaihe had- taru at eaoh extremeity äf.,the caie.a Itusems'
ar-finer instrurent. When she progresses a lit- to me,'that nomtmg would sui(ta o wehl as i'bse
(le 'further, s will require a 'scà i of to hyamus that Il huard Sast Sunday eveing'lat

ocaeimore.' ta Vespera, 'wheo' I weht ith you totea ah
'hutssnot necessary to rait f ttiat, Miss dal. r '

-Abern. Ihd' you knwr thatth d oounded Let tas try onef o iim, dear, ai~II
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I;he e ;as"sbç,'sat down and begáitô' tey' te
Oh Holy Mother' to *bich

ervorIefnexpresibly sweet an'd strong, aded
it touhoinbg tones. T be.chd stood.breath-,

consàous toberself folde'd her bands-
't4ojétlérp whilý tears fiuled ber ejes and flowed

';Qsleitjh'overher cbeeks.- She bad never elt
iîèsibefore,,noreould 'sle understànd the min-
led-rapture andpathob ofyher emotions, whicb

wereatt th&saâie tutiè-gladsand solemu. She
wasily tl3nkfu}tbat wis dark in the, room,
that-Mtss.Aberwéould 6faftee haw verychmldsb
abe was. ShéPdidtnctunderstand that the natu:-
ral religion indwelling 4ithifirihad been reached
througbber.love for musicind' stîrred itols
very depths, until at throbbed and respouded to
the sweet, solemn, reverent sounds.

' To-morrow ' wli play you a waltz,or sbail I
mow, Therese? said Ellen when she had finished.

lNot now, if you pleuse, Miss Ahern,' repied.
Therese, stealtmhilywiping ber eyes. *' Wili you
cone with me to.see grandmamma, she bas sent
for us .-

-'Yes. I am sorry to have kept her waitîng.
I haie been Co set anold friend of mine Who is
stayingatg Mrs. Bavèrly's, uand is vtry discon-
teatéd at.being separated from me.'

8 s'heYour father, Miss Aberu '!
'No';replied Ellen, with a ight hearted laugh,

iwhich was quîekly followed by a sigh. 'The
old friend I allude to is a dog, whom you shail
go wtth me one of these days to visit. He bas
known me, and attached himse[f to me ever snce

was born.'
'-That is a strange sort of friendship ; but

come- this -way, Miss Abern Grandmamma's
room is inthe back building. She coulH not
bear-the front of the bouse, the noises from the
street.disturbed ber so mueb, and she bad ber
things ail moved- over here one day,' said Therese
turmnng nto a passage that led to the back of the
bouse. She sopped at a closed door, and tapped
gently on it.

' Wbo's there ?' rèsponded a shrill voce srom
withmn.

'It is me, grandmamma, and Miss Abern.'
Come n then, and shut the door after you,'

and Therese, followed by Ellen Abern, walked
-n. Almost surrounded by a Chinese screen, an-
old.woman nearly eighty years of age, reclined
ina large easy chair, covered with white dimity.
Her bair was as white as a snow drift, and was
rolled back over a cuthion, which was surnount-
ed by a higli ctownéd lace cap, tied with black
ribbon. Her eyes, large and sunken, were cf a
dusky gray, with a ghostly stare about them thmat
made Ellen Ahern shrink back. She was wrap-
ped ia a dark ebintz dressing gown, and graspedi
in one band a gald beaded cane, or rather a staff
on whicb she seemed to lean to steady herself,
for, fromb er head to ber feet, there was an al-
most Imperceptible quivering of every member
Of ber body. A bright tire was burning in the
rate, and a small astral lamp suspended trom the
ceiling, hung near ber. Altogether, tbis room
witb its quait, time-blackened furniture, its white
damity draperies, and soft, pleasant lîght, wast
decidedlyt he most cheerful, home.looking spot1
that Ellen Alerqtad seen since she left home.
Thé aged dame looked keenly and steadily at
them as they approached ber, as if she desired to
foreétal by ber scrutiny, any after impression
that the voice and words of the stranger might
prodiee on ber. .

' This is Miss Abern, grandmamma,' saidt
Therese, kissing ber withered cheek, which caressc

se suffered but did not return.
' Sit here where i can sec you, NEiss Abern.

I hope you are weil, she said, extending the tips
of ber thin, claw-like fingers te Ellen Aher.

' I am glad to find you better, Mrs. Wardelie
observed Elle; in ber soft, gentle tones, after
she had arranged ber chair as directed.

'Wel, I am better, 1- . t is that to you V1
sbeasked with su den qt.. aess.

' I am always glad, M«t when those who
have been suffering are reheved, and I cannot
help hoping that if it ts God's will, they may
continue comfortable, especially if they are old
and inlirru.'

'Yes, yes, I am very old. But you see, I
never lorget anytbing. If I could forget things,
Isahold get well, you understand. Are you the
governess .

'I am endeavering ta fulfill ibat important of-
fice; atd. Ihope, with God's help, I sball do it
faitbfu ly.

"Gôd's belp! bWhat makes you talk so much
about God1 Who are you?' she cried out in a
stàrtled.manner.

'Grandmamma, dear graudmamma ? said
Therése, as she ran forward, placed her arm
around h r, ac d drew the trembling bead to ber
bosom, ' be quiet now, that's a dear.' Anti
there "she leanedi agamust thé fragile childi, ber
white beadi shakîng and jerkrog about for fuit
cfive minutes, when sbe became suddenly caln.

(2o bec' Cntinued.)>

I RI SI INT EL LI G E NCE,

We learn from thé Duablin .Evrnmng Post that hise
Eminenée Gardinal Gidien will leave Ireland for
Romne, it is expected, onl or about the l15th cf Jane,
to be présent at thé celebration ln the Eternal City
af- thé eighteenth eentenary cf thé martyrdoin B8.
Yeter sud Paul on thé 29th cf Juée; sud cn thé fol.

Jwing week will tek. place the Beatification ef theé
Japanere Martyrs. ·

CÂRDINAL CULLEN ON PmnàANsu. -ardinald CuBen,
-in a pastoral on thes dévotions peonlier ta thé mantha
cf May, readi in thé chorches andi ohapels cf thé dio-
ces .cf Dublin alluding. ta Fenianism says :-< Rev.
brothern, I beg of you te use yor lafluence te ban-
iahevery remuant cf Fenianism froma your respec tive
pàrishes. Thoée whe teck part in that nnhappy
-aytèrn nmustnow Béé that, wbilst tbey rejected aill

friendiy adivie, they put , their livés et thé mercy
:fcf'ÿies .and Enfermera, thé muet -wicked and! dé-
graded.elai ofhmnan beings. Exbort al.who have
been ýléd<araysuand wik have incurrèd thé censures
of the .;çyrch by ¯joining a seèret organisatien, ta

-rétraceihéir steþs,'to seek fàrTabsolution fer 'their
.ztrmigreesionm,-ndêto .determiuo:to ehan fer thé-future
:mllitb'sesocietieaewhich.are so wisely condemneeÊb.

1b(churegg;gWpgn.thegoba egn'srajai
èisiof.trae rep6btstiâée the 0$'OLreli wili''acae.a
tender.Cotber towarde thei. While condeéftiiù

fliavidídsú eoWdooièiéafrdilwhbichwe may
expect nothiig good, we cannét be indifferent to- thé
Mad falliug; state o! onr. country. The people are
atill fiiug'from the land and nearly thres millions

piitpople have emigrated: our towns'and villages

Kèllanan, En .H:éadfordi and , Olfdenin. Boffin. In redréss by th e way of armed resistance,-by«> tþe
fact 'aIl Conuemra -ia once moresthreateued .witb déibronig so! two kingisad ,the behèadig cf one
distrs. OI thifthe't govenment havé had ,time o1 f theré In ior. 'Soota'nd gbt justice , because -
*àruidgàndsiitis.to.b hoÿed htWifeitr. t> 'elie wis abi:Mu6èaet tteliv Àt Mhë'ïsotdh
nor routine w:ll intervine béetween ' tE e6ý 'ind jpoint but ast ail eventssomake thingseeouipleasant
'iir igiitt t r l t 7 ni's'ntuddtir}4sopfeBoEnglarIdayhile Sngland-, dnied, bersj usetiçq,. Ibis
etstrlrentwithkfamiaeenfer/ndt 'e sa ofà,

bave fastened on them, that relican .be efficacious. q e
It istio prevent those inauitable conseequenese eo 'Why, thé , did not Irelanld do as Scolland did,
distress that thé Government ehoid act with prompt. aud gain jùstice i the same way ? Ireland bs aet-
naes eu bberality. O! cours it voold hé mass demi tempted as, but ashe as tailed agsin and again,

e-deàirr,4 d àand commere rmreansof eMployment freed'fron thé
ruin ;aùdç ealation srespres'ding on every aide.- demoralisâtion of,;Jhesublic works of the -famine

Can enéhamtae 'of 'thinge.sb"aended' by human jéars veres deviselby whiàb hones Iudustry would
wisdd&àr are onr'rùléesble ta eucounter, snobhbe upheld and saved fron humilation of 'public 'cha-
diffieulties? The Scripture, seya, ' Do mot put 'your rity. Let'work be got for the people if posible-but
trust in princes, in the obildren of menin. whom lé notbing prevent. thm receiving efficient aud
thères înotsalvation.' But'dearly beloved, 'let us prompt relief.-Freeinan's Journal.'
pus great confidence lu God sud htimbly invoke Hie T T
protection.. Letus recommend or country and Otur- Disiss IN Por'asou a T e ques.

selves to thé powerful intercession of the Bleseed tien ps y aurthe nou y Mmthe rlef Secgory, anMother of God, sud dur hopes--will not hé frustrated Ireland, L tNahés ofirmn the statie nt Sereceived
-- POOn iH coUIMN. by us, froua a correspoudent in Oughterard of the

(To the Editor-of the Weekly-Register.) * great distress which either e.ists, or ireatene te
Sir,-I eariestly beg leave ta solicit of your.charity existl:n that town. The writer assures us that there

that you willkindly take up the cause of our. poor la a great scarcity of provlsions both for man, and
sufferingpeòple, and lay it before jour many cabri- basere .H appréeende death by starvatin befre
table'readers. Their generêeity bas often before tée e mafo waia su d In alrhadtstme
allayed the pangs cf hunger n many poar children cettié bavé diéd fer veut cf food. lu a short limé
of wànt: they will not now hé indifferent te thé hesays, there will not ha yonug person-male or
misery and distrese which existe around ns in such female, iu the district. Nor does ne blarue them for
fearfol reality.- .emgttug, as at home tsie i nic hope for their

Te many, I am sure, the recital of these scènes o future, Teîng tethe oppressive coiuot cfsthéeland-
distrais muet séem.rather as an exaggcration than a lords. Thée hopkeépérs wWl be vitLent cusotmrs,
eimple rssternént rrf thé relity,so bard e sit se réalise and muet becôme insolvent. The sme is the -ad
misery so intense unlese present. But one day's a ory En ail parts of this county.. Car own town and
dally life amonget the poor as ours Eis spent would rural districts are much in the same deplorable cou-
show but to truly in its sad reality that cur poor dinou And as for Maya, Et le oneascène t fwrtch-
people are actually in a etarving stata. There are eges ad distresa. Thé few officiasan-d naufé cf
to-day whole familles around os who have not one té gentry are théoo.lyesaeépersona.-Connau;ht
mursel of food, and the look of misery and wretched- Rrtot.
ness whicb everywhere prevails is depressing and Dis5RnoWMENT O! Til STATS Coaus NATroNAL
heartrending in the extreme. We commonly hear AssociarioN.-It la with great plsure we place
the ponr say, 'Oh, it is a fine thing te have un e before our readers the following admirable form cof
meal a daj, and that poor wretched mes! s ne more petition against the ecclesiastical grievance, which
than an insufficient portion of Indian meal food.-. the National Association adopted at their meeting on
One poor womau told us with great simplicity that the 23rd April. The document not only-gives terse
'She knew she should due of wans this year.' And and clear expression to the salient féatures of that
I have bard that one case of death froua starvation gigantie wrong, but it8 a1s prays for the only féesi-
bas actually occurred ; the Wonder is that life édos ble mode of redress; namely, the disendowment of
not sconer give way under the pressure or se much the State Church and the seculaisation of ber re-
want, Provisions have almost do'bled in price venues, advodaeds at a former period by the great
during the year, and the poor families who contrived Bishop of Kildare and Leighlin, and urgcd in our
to live on the precarious labor of the hand are now own day by the venerated Archbishop of Cashel, the
reduced ta the common lot of misery, for the earrng Bishops of Cloyneend Ross, Mr. Daunt, Sir J. Gray,
of an ocessional shilling or tenpence cannot save a and in faict we might add by the whole Catholie
family from destitution. We are anions te give body of Ireland and the body of Liberal Pr:testants ;
employient to the female poor, and are doirg somé- for the exceptions, although individually most Wor-
thing lu that Vay in spirning,knitting, and weaving; tby of respect are nume:ically insignificant. We
but here, ta, our want of funds prevents the good earnestly urge ail ou frienda te promote the exen.
we might do, when encouragement bring uon our sive signing of this excellent petition a soon as
weaving work ta hé a means of useful employment copies reaeh the parishes:-
te our poor orphans and extern poor. The Very Rev. B. Verdon proposed the following;

I earnestly pray you, dear air, to advocate the fora of petition for the Stale Church Diseadowment.
cause of our pour people. Oh I would that it were Mir. B. Macready having seconded it, it was adopted.
known far and near, then, I know, aid wouid corne; Ta the Commons of Great Britain and Ireland in
for wbo could refuse an alms wen destitution Parliament Assembled. The Pétition of the un-
presses so heavily on the pour of tbis remoise friand- dersigned Inhabitants of- , in the couty of--
less district,-! remain, dear ir, yours very faithful)y Sheweth-That Ireland is thé only country in the
and obliged in Jesus Christ, word in wbich the whole ecclesiastical State reve-

AMLIA Wsirx Superioress. nues of the nation are monopolied by the religions
Convent of Mercy Olifden, Connemara, teschers of a small minority. Thar such an appro-

Ireland,itay 7, 1867. 'priatiDu is in itself so absurd and unjust thas the
bare scatement of the fact is, ve submit, enficient

TAE Paon IN GLWAT' for its condemnation in the opinion of all men Who
To the Edieor of the Veck-ly Register. bave not a personal or party interest su its continu-

Sir,-Permit me, tbrough the medium of your ance. The injustice is, in Our esse, aggravated by
columns, te warn thé Executive, and especially the circumstance that the ecclesiastical revenues now
the administrators of the laws for the relief of thé applied te the support of the Protestànt Church were
poor, that in portions of tbis localizy distress is at originaly founded by cur Catholic predecessors for
this very momentexisting in some of its must la. the endo-wment of their own Church. -

mentable phases. I trust neither yeuesur the ' po"- That the present endownent of Protestant clergy
ers that he' will consider me preunmptuous or officious in Irelind je not only an injustice but a grose insult
if I respectfully place before yonuand them a few to the overwhelming majority of the irish people,
facts which should hé known te those in authority, and as sncb ie calculated te create and perpetuate
and which goes to prove that ou ponr people are mutnal animosities between the party who profit by
likely again ta e sorelyi tied if the laws designed the insulting injustice and the party who suffer frm
for the reliefsof the necessitous b. not humanely and it. The Scotcb, or French, or English people, or the
siberally admisistered by those on whom the dtiez people of any country sufficiently strong te aseri
-the serious and responsible duties -of' guardians of their rights, would not suffer the infliction of a State
the poo' have been imposed. Let me,then inform you Cburch epposed to the religions convictions of tne
that those who reside in Kilanan (which is situated national majority. We know not why Irelan sbould
between the towns of Oaghterard and Moyenîten, hon é inthis reipect au unhappy exception to ali ether
thq south shore of Longh orrib) arelin a most.deplo- countries, and couipelled t enumit te a gross and
rable condition. Of the fami:!es ia ry spiritual glaring w:ong, wich no other nation wou!d en-
charge,shéro are at least 150 lu vaut, man>' ef whom duré.
must die of starvatiou nulse the> get r eief by being We seek not auy reetoration of the Ecclesiastical
permitted toearu their bread by the sweat of their revenues to e téCatholic Coarch. We have bitherto
brows or hé supported otherwise. I would prefer supported, and will cheerfully continue t support
work ta almegiving, the people woid prefer earning ocr own churci by ont rvolantary contributions.-
to receiving even Staté charity, The cabine in which But acutely feeling the inault, and the monstrous pe.
these people live are sneh as I would b ashamei cuniary fraud whicb the present malversation of the
otshow any etranger. Au American would think Irish eccleaiastical state property inficts -pon Our
it an inhumasn act te shetter even his hogs country, we earnestly pray your honorable hous te
En such. On the opposite shore, the Het- disendow the state Church, ad (h;ving due regard
forth district, the pour are auffering, and vill suffer to existing vessed interess) te appropriate the reve-
terrible before the end of the aummer, froua vant .nues thercof te such secular purposes of public
but they are better housed. On neither aide Es there uliity tc the Irish people as t your wirdom shal:
employment of any sort for the people, who would seem advisable.
mst willingly work if they could get it. Pro. -'And jour peitioners will ever pray, &O.
visions are sold at present at famine prices -Bd. pur TES IsIsH PaoTrssTar EeTABLI1BMENT. - Why
stone for potatoes, and Over £13 per ton for Indian sbould it be allowed toexist? lt idoubtles inum-
meal. Yesterday I visited a por man, named Ma- ben on those who nivcait a change te have their
tblas Murray; h lives near the Ferry ot Knock. plan ready. Many plans bave been proposed and
He bas a wife and four children. Himself and two fully discussed in these celumns, but no plan eau hé
children looked badly-the other two were not like satisfactory that does not apply the funds t religions
human beige. They had the same faces, the saie usée sud make thein lsmé anner bénéficiai to
emaciatei appearanue rith whch I was unfortunatel y those for whose benefit they were orginally destined,
sec familier En thé jeans '47, '48.anti149, whru State namely, the Irish Catlice people. The clergy, it 23
political economiss conspired to destroy the iu- said. have refused to accept RState endowment. They
accent and hiepless children of Ireland, ta pander have donc se. It bas bena uoffered thm and they
to, and enrich a few nglish meal mangers. one bave refused it, but the' have not refused thatof those children was la hie motber's arms, claspicg which bas nover been cifered them a proportional
and clinging te ber b:éast and lrpingmother, bred.' share of the Oburch temporalities. This would hé
The mother, rrange t seay, looked well, but those not a State endowment, but rather a restitution.-
familiar with famine times wiU remember this char- It would benefit the peasantry by relieving- them of
acteristin, and the picture of an lrihwoma:, suh as the support of thoir clergy. It would place the latter
a Pagan or oven an official, if hé wit:essed the scene, in a pua tion of independence without diminishiug
would not but h moved at and cry ehame upon the their legitimate influence over thoir flocks.
systemt whoee laws permit such a state of societ>'- It i doubtless a discouraging circumstance that
The father told me,•He was four days and four nights apathy on thie subject can even be alleged. If there
living on one hen, hichb he bad kilied on Sanday b ana thing more than another cleculated to cool
cight, and two shillings' worth of food which he gos the ardeur of a champion or ta damp the energies of
froua a chariable person, but hé was at that moment an advocate, it is to find the cl~ent himsef in-
without food, or any hope of such. He had three different te bis sucue, sud untbankfut fer Tour
acres ef lent ; hé pût down a little seed potatoes, exertions. Buts se are sure that this ifnot the case
sud a lile seed cars now ; ha conlta de ne more, witb Irelandi. Wé cannct and! wiii nos boeev thats
sud was resigned te thé vill o! Qed sud that of Irelaund lovez tha Protestant Estabiishment, althoogb
thé Mother e! Qed.' This mnu wvalked six mnilpz on ve are qnue reeady ce crédit.she etatemenut that ue
Monda>', ta eall an the relieving offier (who -- Protessant cergy are, En very' numerous instances,;
vhy or w-herfore f cannut say-does nodt lEvé lu thé inoit éstimable meémbers c! eociety -charitabeu kind, i
tes-n af Beadiford) sut toit him bis pitiable cou- sud benevoleus to choir peur Catholic neighbours,.
disien. Thé relieving efficer tout down bis name-- We eau s-ell helieve En thé privata worih cf thèse
a ' relief!' nuslly ceuceddt-and sold him te go gentlemen ne indiriduals whsen vo see sema cf their
houas - an adivice generaily veochaeied-and that number, uwithot an>' sheolagîcal bias, actually sding ,
hé would bring hie casé biera thé board eof gear- with thé Catholics on disputedi points off Church hie.-:
diass-a dut>' sometimes performed. Munrar~ obeyed. tory, denounciog proseiytismn, cxposing thé machina.-
anti returning home--home is a mienomer-he crept tiens cf tué soupers, eut denprecating thén assacksé
six mtiles back, sudthus obtained thé ' relié!' o! an which in-social lite are contionslly' levelledi against
advice sut a prémîse. This ms:n had te irav-el 12 Oatbolics. We could wish-indeedi that Irelandi woeuld
miles with bunger-and_ that, tee, sharp sud pinch- maire ber real meucimens beard umiatakeably on theé
lng-gnawing bts very vitale. Where ara onr humané point. Iis udeniable chat thé appearance of Eu-.
Pcor-Iaws -lave for the 'relie!' et thé Paonr '«hère différence des -weaken thé bande cf those i-be
avé our reieving ofilerts ?--rbere unr Paonr-lea gnr- adi-ouaté her canse. Thé Ex-Chancellor et theé
diane ? Is thé wholé system ' a mockery', s delusion, Eirchcquer probably' mean: te couvé>' a site hint wheén
sutd a, nares?' P. Cos-A, P.P. ha referred tou thé parsllel cass ai Scotlandi. fr.

Draaas xx rue WâsTI oF IRrss.nD -Once more a Gladissono sait :-'If thème be au>' Scotch member
ut>' o! distres comés froum thé West. On this occa- lu thé House, I put to hEm a question, wonu au>'
sien Et la neither indistinct nor equivocal. Is bas Scouchimember :olerate thesendowmentnofEpiscopacy
already reached thé Héeise cf Commons, and thé lu Scotlandi En thé vay' that itssendowedinuIreland?'
Ohief Secretasry bée promi'ed consiieratiop. gut thé Thé ansi-et, cf course, le thas, as a matter cf tact,
lester whíhL s-e publish froua tise Rer. Peter Con way trîsmen do tolerateat, anti that there is no disputing
aboyasthat thé matter ale onteide tisé ticrain a!f ab.ns tasses. Bas dit Scotlant ga.in thé redréess ofi
considération.',i aud thet immediate sud libéral ré- 1her griavances b>' constiltational agitation, b>' ParlEa-'

lié! ie nov wanted-wanted' in i-aridns districts of' mec cary' action, by' appeais to thé justice sud kindnéess
'thé' Wet -i wte, .. pres'ingly- wanted,"in ofci Eagland? ?.e. think -not.. Scotland- obtainedi

becauseuW iÊ Scotland, se bùa ennabletoally
herselfaritda- revolutionary party' :l Englsnd. I:
was by souh an alliance that Seotland wriung tardy
justice from England. The parallel, cheréfere, fals
at iet matérial point, for ,bheri'isbe revolutioùory
partyin-the England of to-day ? What allies have
theé'Fenians amongst Englishmen? We, therefore,
thik thé allusion ta Scotland Inopportune and il-.
omened at a time when, asSir John Gray said, 'tvo
revolu ionaiy movemente.have just exploded in Ire -
land, and whien at' 'this very moment all the parap-
bernalia o! staté prosecntions are dieplayed ; Wheu
h h uianse an d thé beadsman'aaxe are being

cldinoreqnietio,'sudt téhe dies af twcunfoer-
tanate men are tobe divided into-quarterà ta be dis-
poeed of aoeéording ta ber Majesty'e pleasure.' Ho
often, ainsie, réiséheightsaen in Scotland during
the struggle tagainet- Episcopacy ? It is eanrly
unadvisableto suggest the conaection, lu the wayuf
cause aui effect, between thoie struggles and' the
properity and conténtment' wieh, as Mr. Lament
remarked, Sctland now heppily enjoys.-.Weely
Registeor.

Ta eIsa CaunoE QUEaN.-The FatLil Ga.
zette has the following precias e opinions from the
papers et WEdneeday respeéting thé Irish Oburoh
question. Thé Times deéms unnuéssary to aste
argninent on the unresisting feebleness of such
pleadiu-gs as those of the Irish Attorney-General on
behalf of the Irish Church. Mr. Gladastone's speech
E a proof tbat the settlement ot this question cancot

hé rnnch longer delayeti. I1, as séema noir likel>',
the question ot Parliamenar Refori ha fIl>'
séttied in this resent year, an' Goverrment that
may e lu porer will do well te institute inquiries
as to the bst means of reconciling the rights of pro.
pert>ih tthé demanda rf justice and c mon sens
lu thé master at thé Trisb Chairh. Whas ina> hé
the ultimate disposition of the' onds ias aqusien
that doe nost conceru us now. Snch difficulties
aiways appear snsurmonntahle at lirre and vanieh
whe they are boldly approached. W«heu thé sime
comes they eau and wili be orercome.

Thé Telegraph remarks that one f the most power.
fui aide to Toryism in a fre. Btate is the fact wheu a
poitical evil is old, camplicated, and grea:, i: bas
also the tendency t degenerate inta what languid
politicians calE a bore. l aordiuary life, no man
with any pretensions ta honest feeling wouldb ave
the face te an1, 'My debts are s great and of such
old standing, that I muet refuse tu pay them-' êYet
lu politics the plea is ofien unbushingly put forth.
This ie in fact the only plea for the monstrons ini-
quity of the Irish Establishment. Sa long as thast
grievance exists, we must expect Roman Catholic
disaifection. •

The Daily News declares tast the rea1 confiscation
Consists in the divarsion of revenuvs wnich bClong toe
the Irish people, and o gh toe aemployed for their
benefi;, t the purposes of a émail and haf-foreign
Church. Lord Naas contended thast the Irish Es-
tablimbient tas nothing ta do with Irish discoutent,
inesmuuch as the Fenians avoedly care little or no.
thing about it. Are we te legislate under Fenian
tutorehip; ta abolish all that they disapprov.-, and
to retain unly what they will tolerate? Tne state of
Irish sentiment is the resuit of the action and réac.
tion of an infinite number of causes, some of them
eéparately untraceable. To decline to deal with any
ut them because its removal wll oi 1y tend gradually
te abate what es wrong, ad not wholly and uddenly
te extinguish i, iû to mistake the cuses et couli
diseuse and conditions of social progress

Ts iRlsa LÂLDn Qussuo.u-We were quite aware
that the Government measure for facilitating the
improvement of land in Ireland was not likely' to ses-
tie thé ve xedquestion with which it deais in sa
timis and hesitating a manner. But we musc conféas
tisas s-es-ère not crrpared for sheastsenusOetMr.
Chatterton. has Et E n rnteven insenedt a settie it.
Although we give the bon. and learned gentleman
every credit for the candour ofb is declaration, we
ean coancev-e nothing more damaging to the Admin-
istration which ha represents. Ia Is a confeseion of
lucompetno> n thé pars eof the Gu rrment; and it
Easoemetiig euhoab-rsù. I'. couvicrasbe-m ofet-
ing opes wich they do nt Entend te realize, and of
distu:bing the existing relations between ladlord
and tenant without being prepared te ré sesile shnem
on a new basEs. Is afford > complete justification
for the assertion that their bill isa mère pari>' or
political manouvre ; a measure introduced wiithout
faith in lis efficac, and wishont any expectation
that it will do more than tide over a temporary
dilficultr, and a3sist tbm in prolonging their lease
cf powet-- aW d oD o prncor in thé argumenssf
those wvo. like Mr. Loe and r. -ndtrcrd, contact
that the bast thing te do isto leave Ireland alone,
and te allow things, as it is said, ' ta setle themsel-
Ve3' But we can quite conceive shat such views
mab hteldi. by men of capacity, wsho have brought
themaelves to believe that the relations which sub=ist
in Eigland between the proprietorsuand the cultiva.
tors ot she soit are the perfection of widom nrd thast
it i3 desirable to maintain their form, if not their subi-
stance, in the sister conntry withutt regard te the
different circumstances of the two islands, and withi-
out referenceo sthe cost or the coneuquencs eof
working out the theories on which they are based.
But what we cannot nderetand la, bw any men who
are charged witltth responsibilities of government
eau bring thetselves su atnak that it le a statesmanike
course to ouct a grave sociAl question, like that of
the Irish land tentire without at least believing that
the measure they propose is likely ta met agitation at
rest. It ia clear that anything which i-aises but
which does not sete sch .a question, must add to
the difficulies which surrountd.it, and tend te keen
alive that irritation which it i on every accouni
desirable to remove. Even if the intrinsic merits of
the bill we are not referrtng t awerae ar more con-
siderable than they are, it woold in this way operase
michievuasly rather than beneficially, and would be
fairly liable ta condemnation, as a measure, by- the
centesaion ai its authors, inadequa 'o thé exigenciez-
et thé use. The A ttorney-Gieneral tut Ireland tse.
indéeed cf opinion chas iftit hé peesedint ab slaw, thé
promoters et thé existing agitation ou thé subjoct will
fiud their ocecpaion gene, because their demnandsa
muet then résolve thoeelves insu thé plain snd ns-
kedi proposition chat thé property' in thé iand shoulti
hé traneferred troam thé landtord to thé tenant. But
no 0ne ean indulge lu au>' cspeccation et t.hé ing
without entirel>' ignoring thé rosi source ef theé
discouteni which prevaîls lu !reland. Thé nation
shas thé cultivator ut thé suit bas a rigb.. te acmeé
securl>y for lais holding me>' or me>' not have a caom-
monisaic tains; bas it la deeply> root- lis thé Irish
mind, sud Es will centaily> nos ha eradicatedi b>'
enabling tenants to bermeow frorn thé Impérial tresaury
mené>' which Eu muas o-.ees thé>' do eut van:, fer theé
Enaprovemsenst ofefrme eut o! which thé>' ts>' beé
turnedi next day'. Indeerd, thé prêtent bill effara tho
muet direct erncoaragemnt so théecntinuancéetof
agitation. Jmperfect, niggardly, anti illuîsory' ne are
its provisions, thé>' are palpabl>' as ranauce, vith
thé amsendment bauo-et b>' Lord Natné to Mn. Chiches-
ter Fc:rseéa measuraeto ist jean; to- s-hile thé>'
grant se tenante En certain casées cempeneation for
improvements madie vith'ut aho cosuseto thé land.-
lord thé noble lord chéri asked chu Hue te effirua
thé prinoipi tshat compensation shouid hé meunredt
in respect o! those improemebts oui>' sh-blt-ore

fmatie with théeecnsent 'of thé landloerdi? A muchb

be te provide improving-tenants with-thd mon'ey with
whidb to improve l-so dôiug thy have elévated a
aesidiary( though: by nomeans- an animpartant
element of thenubject.toa. position cf unde promia
:nence. And theyhave done shis at th, expen of
tr a elementwiihEs, réàly of ré ntantmoient l
Wi maIteP niasdw4oshar some hlelf'Lùe
énnconraefenat-o?lêleIsië Irielahdiaimdtlikinuk4o
exorbitant dr revoltionary demand, They do net
sa far seek -t interfere with freedom of contract, or
to prevent landfords and tenants from making, as

elaï e Boomeror later W shall have n meke - a
deiiberate' choice between the tranquiliy and the,

V pnityàfthe.rempire and the maintenance of th ex-
treme righs of Irish landlords. Aoeltia ace vili
never submit eontentedly to be mer tenant-at-will
on their native soil ; nor do we believe thét if théy
have compltte securit-. for any money or labour
expended in improvements, Irish tenants will ever
h' satisfied as long as they know that they are at
any nioment liable ta eviction. Theit ferme are te
them more than the maré means coflivelihood. Their-
feeling, associations,,and habits centre lu their
holding, ad whrther reaéouablt or aareasonably,
the é>fel (bas a wreug ieatitne ta tbem vison thé>' are
ejected at the caprice of their proprietor. Thit is a
feeling in which an Irish Parliament would as once
defor if Ireland wersnindependent country; and ft
is one which we Bhall lhave to take into our most
serions sonsideration, unlessW are nrepared to
renone the hope of ver rendering tLe Union a
reality'. - Wte dono propose now-to enter into this
large subject. Is Es unquestidnably full ofdidieefty,
and aud that difficulty le not likely ta b. diminiehed
se long as the lentierds pensEs t; la rêfesiog léasos su
their tenantsli erder toe itain politica influencé--
over them. If the proprietors wre wise the would
gradually introduce a system ef oases ; if they do
net, they may force Parliamnstent adopt some
measures whiuh, under the nam of! enconuragementj
wil amorunt te something sery like compulsion. 1t is
certain that a refrmed Parliament will not perman-
etly subordinate the interests of the empire te the
maintenance of the Lish landiords' right t do what
they will withoteir own. If, horever, wev bat
previously entertainied any expectation that those
gentlemen might bc led ot adopt a reusonable view ai
their position, we should have been compelled to
abandon the idea by the debaseof theaother evening
Limited as is the scope of the Government Biii, it was
vehemently opposed by one Conserrative member af-
tar another, as an invasion of the sacred rights of
property ; and in deference te their denunciations the
Attorney General announced that hesbouldi not insaist
on the provision which entitles the tenant te compea-
sation for improvements in the land, althongh made
without the consent of thelandtord. If that b.
omitted, the measnre wili net contain even the ein-
blance of a concession co the demands of the Irish
people ; it can only b regarded on the other side of
the Chianuel as a proef that the proprietorial clas
will yield nothing tu argumest or to considerations
et public expediency; and i must thereforé operate
in the most direct manner as an incentive t renwed
agitation.

The discussion which took place on M'onay even-
ing only tended te confirn our previous opinion that
for ail practical purposeS thé bill Wil, i anY case,
be little béler thau a dead letter. Is is just possible
that if the Irish tenants held large farms, and were
men accustomed to complicated transactions. they
migns think it worth their wbile, and might b able,
te fuili ail the formalities requisite te enable them
to make their improvements a charge on the land.
But it is diffilt t beieve thas a mere peasaunt farmer
cultivating fitteen or twenty acres of land willh h-
able to take advantage of a system which in volves
appeais Commissrounrs, notices to landlords, nud
ulaborate inquiries mt the value of every improve-
ment betoe it is made, or, tS auy rate, before ilEs
alloed to héebarged upon the land. The measuroe
of the late Government was self-acting, and s far as

Ents-n it would uradoubtledly bave don good. Un-
der that bill, tie tenant might meke -nat improve-
ms-utsbé pléasied, ant an eaving or being turned out
cfe bEs fsnrnhé rouît té ntnssk' se rcéive as
compensation the increased valu r-hich hébai given
to i E holding. Whatever h di tea gitiune
sense, at his own risk -that is, if he expended bis
money or bis labour wastefully, héewould nt bé
entitled t any reiturn for it. But, on the otber band,
s sas ao us propese te place hlm ira position cf
ancagonisam.te hie lendioud, or te bricg théru Enta-
direct collision as muet te the c*se in Lord N.as
biL Caa it ho doubted that if-thé tenant states hbs
intention te make any improvement of which the
landtird or his agent dcs no appr'ru, a notice se
quit vili imrnediaréejlyloes; and il la net cdean thas
tué fear of this wil, in a vast number of caea, pré-
vent the tenant froui improving at ait ? Nor Esjat,
ail. Sa long as the tenant tolds mere>' at will, h
can have no rea security -bathe Iii reac the
advantage of bis outIsay, sinca thé sundiord a -
crease bis mens te an etient as léasi equsilse thé sein
charged upon the farm by way o :compensation for
improvementas. The position of the tenant classWil!
contine, as it is now, one of absolute dependence
upn the proprietors; and the o l remnit o thi bll,
ta bar assNe eau Cec, viii hé te Encraseethé feeling
-f distrust which now existe between them, and se
afford additional causes of-irritating contraversy. In
the case of leaseboldera it will, no doubt, ta morne ex-
ten t operate beneficially, because they will neither

bé afraid t o give their landlord natice tha they are
about to improve, nor wil they b under any ap-
prebension lest their rents mbould b raised. tus, un.
tortunately, ibis ha verr smalt clase ; anti tis
moreover, exactly that fur wbich itis nut necessary
to legislate at al. For the masa of the tenant-far-
mers of Ireland it will do nothiz g whatever; and, so
fer as they go, it is only valuable inasmuch as it
amounts to >%concession on the part of a Tory Govern-
ment that the rights of thé landlords must give wy
to the interests of the nation. It wilL b for states-
man of a more liberal type t tur c.that concession to
practical account; nor cen We doubs that will b done
when the condition of Ireland uecomes the prominent
question of the dey. as it must do so son as we have
settied that of Pariamentary Reform-LondonReview,.

TaE TENANT Riar Br l--If is departure from
the principles formerly maintained b itesathors
were ail that could be broughst forward against the
Bill, the opposition t viwould net b formidable.-
Inconsistencyl s but a venisi sin among politicinas;
while the increased menu of information, and the
Enereasedt senséet respousibili>', whbich natunally au-
cempany' accession to office, are eufficient se accotant
for a modification cf Conserrative opinion un thé
v ants et Irelandi. In thé nater e! the land question,
Lord Der by anti bis cel'eagnes havé gene fer enang b
se ahtencte thé sympasbies uf son!>amang sheir
friende, but tise>' have stopped chers of chose con-
céesones-which are neededto seinL thé support of
sheir copponents. In thé deébata of lacst Monda>' thé
proviiions ai thé Bill venu not discuesedi in détail;
'ans thé Iriish Libérai members who supporct 3ir.
Gregory-s umenudment gare choir united teetimony' to
tise uscléesuses cf au>' enactmnt which doeés nos
canton on the touant a rneonable security' ut senure.
[s Es a mistake to suppose tisas poverty' constitutes
thé main griovance in the position of the ish fatrner

as thlis moment. Thé Celtic peassant is everyw-here
aceustomedi te lire isardly', anti ce hoant tiligently';
sud thé £17O000,0é0 s-hich, thé Irish tunants-at-s-ilI
are sait co keep la vasrlius banke need only' héespent
ou their several holdings to etlfect a radical chenge
lu thé aspecs t fnIish agriculture. As thé Iaw nov
stands, however, thé moue>' thas lies useless at the
bank le the tenant'a ownu; thé mena>' chat hé Iays
eus on thé soil miy, at an>' momens, hecomne hie
]andlord's. It lé not surprising that hé préfèe a
mode of invrestmentwhich securus thé principal as
thé sacrifice o! thé interéest so a mode whichs given
hEm thé Inséréest as thé rism o! thé principal. The-
Gevernment, hoevr, havé aesnumed chat thé finit
requisite Eu thé sestlement o! thé Landquestion mest-slower witted people than the Irish rmigbt.draw abe

conpasion thas if thetranition fromI thé Opposition
.t théi Treasry - Beach 'as in one téwelemonth
wrought so g'eas s change inthe'ôpinibn of Conse:-

îrstiié tatesmiun the opertiôn of ' like cause- may
:Bcs ±dayzqidaéeithese:i same .statoiman or their,
5snqesîmo r toohggnstjepeandtthaexpedenoy

That qoie cant be got ri dYy lg at.
It i at the root of the chronic disaffectiona of Ireland
and it will continue t trouble ns se long as thère are
ay Irishimen lefton thé other aide of St. George's
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betweêl hbemdires;çwbatevor terms they thiok f t.

iut.in thé event of their omitting te make any terme
-at ait, the l' is forced te stop in wh aun interpre-
tation of their silence; and Whether it declares that
aîtéeancy, about vwnich no stipulations bae beau
4ntered liefshal5'be determined at s moment'a
notice, or that it shall runon for a specified.number
fjeurd thé principle is essentially th saine. The

c-mmunity laves toits members the right cf settling'
their own affaira at their own pleasure.:t is no
hirdship,, hsit when its members choose to throw
upon théolommiuity the reaponsibility of settling
their. affaire for them, it should do se in vhatever
manner it thinks most conducive to the public wel-
fate -Tie Chronicle.

Tai HOME Pa INFoarMsus.-Laut week' we dis-
cussed the '1Fruits,af Penianisum;' but there is aone

ifrdit of that tree sa peculiar and of sncb a distinct
and spécial character as ta 'laim a separate treat-

'ment. The misery that the late outbreak has brought
tipon Ireland no one can yet know, for seeds of' mi-

-aery and unhappiness have been sow that have anot
yet borne fruit ; but we know pretty Wall how much
of shame and diehonor it bas brought , upon our

.ountry. The madness and hopelessness of this en-
terprise involved no diahonor upon those who entered
inta it; many of them half saw its hopelessnes and
jet, devoted to their country, rushed forward to the
fght, willing and ready to die for the sirghiest
shadow of hope for néw liberaticn. Nay, more than
this- many entered into the movement with almost
the certainty of a fate far différent from death on the
field of battle before their eyes. They sai but little
chance offsuccess, but for that onc chance, for that
one hope of liber ty for ieland, they were wilii·ng ta
aucrifice their OWC liberty ana to brave the felon's
fate, There vere among them high-minded, noble
souts iastaken and misguided though they were;

- but tiren awere amongst them, ton, villains of the
deepest dye, who have brought bhame and disbonor
upon the land Of their birth. There is in the Oitry of
Dublin an establishment designated se the 'Depot
for Crown Witnesses;' sud in ibis < home' are shel.
tered the informeras wbo are tc swear away the lives
and liberties of their fellow-countrymen. This

' fruit' of Fenisnism i the bitterest fruit of ail, and
no irishman eau think of it or bear of it without
feeling th-at such men bring dichonor and shame
upen the country. Many of them were leaders in the
-conspir cy, and had induced those against whom
they have now turned to join in it. By their false
and specioe promises, by their aseurances of belp
from Aunesica, they deceived rd led on thair nfor-
tunate victims, and now, in the day of danger, they
have turned upon their dupes, and betrayed others
te secure their own safety. The Commissionera will
have enough to do in receiving se many false and
true oaunfa, and the police will bave ta perform the
glorieus au noble duty of defending the intormers
as theY pas from their ' home' ta the Court of wbat
is termed 'justice ' They wil! form n 'guard off
honor' around the illustrious general, enid lieutenants,
and drapera, who came te Ireland pretending to fght,
and are now ready t give up others unto death, in
order to get away from the country safe back t atheir
homes in America. We took the measure of these
mn frum the very begianing ; and we have all aloug
maintained tbat their object was net the liberation
of Ireland, but their owa personal aggrandizement.
'The bero of Richmond Bridewell did not even aplear
during the recent atruggle. and there are various re

ýports as to hie habitation and occupation during
that time. Bone maintain that hé was living a liffe
of pleasure, with companions of very doubtful char-
acter, at New York, whilst other reports stated that

-ha was luxursating in Paris. Wherever ha may
have been We care no so long as h was not in
-Ireland; for if We may judge of him by his laie cou.
dact, we should came te the conclusion that he, aton
would have joined the army of informera. For hé
hlias shown that he caseaoly for. binsetf, anda su
informer is the incarnation of seifshness. He cares1
not for bis country or bis friends ;-he ceres only for
hLimseif, and ta sereen himself hé ieready to sacrifice1
home and country, religion and friends. Hic honor
hé cannot sacrifice, for ha bas none ta offer up. Such
.are th men who have firet étriven to ruin Ireland,i
and wbo now dishonor it. They are the last and
worst fruit of Fenianism.-London Universe.

Mellvaine and other Fenians have beau sentenced
to be hanged.

A Fenian riat occurred in Killarney. Thirteen
policemen were mobbed, and several seriousl> hurt
-by Stones The police reinforcementsu and the mili.
try subsided the demonstration.

ENIN s IN IRELaND.-The Dublin correapoudent
of the London Ttmes says that the prisoners étill
remaining to be tried belora the special Commission
there, consist ouly of the miserable dapes who went
-ont in obedience te their foolish vows, and were '
picke up frostt hionau oth mountalus. They ii
bas triéd under thé White Boy- Act; au>- prosêcutinu
for treiason against euch miserab e mwreches heing
abaord.

LoiDoN, 27th May -The question whether the
death seatences of ihe Fenian conviies ball h car-
ried out or not engrosses public attention. The
press et Eugland and Ireltand ganerally urge that the
sentencas be ommuted to imprisonment for life.

A despatch from Dublin étates tsat the jury have
brough in a verdict of guilty against the prisoner
O Brian, but oupled with a recommendation te
mercy.

It is said that the American minister, Mr. Adame,
willenterpose hie good offices te save the prisoner

McOiare trom the scaffald.
Dublin bas beau visited with a new disease. The

firt case occurred in March lat year three othrs
followed in the course of the next montb, and during
the preent year twenty more have béen recorded.-
In each case the attack was fatal. The symptoms
inclde sudden prostration, and discoloration of the
skn ntalost ta black or parple. The duration of the
disease, frein seizure ta désir, ires viaid frem seéeéu
ta ninety- haurs. It le thought thé disease msay- 
télatd toit csrebropspma meningitié, which vas
épidémie lu Ireland lu 1846. A y-oung nablemsan,
twa medicai students, sud three soldiors, are num-
bered amer-g its victinms. Tiré> vête ail living
nter heaitby conditiona. No second casé occurtd
an he aite of th ret.-

GREA T BRITAIN.
In a letter te a friend froni Father Bslauey, heé

sys:-' Hestilit>- te thé Faith, Ca thé Pope, te theé
Oburch, sud te ' Popes-y,' anaeuoe sud aIl théesameé
thing 'Hestilit>- te Rama,' usual>- includes thém
ail. Protestantismn - ail Protestantisms which ise

. genuine, matés it a dut>- sud a virtue ta hé hastileé
ta Remé. A Protestant bishaD off my- acquaintanceé
once saidi ta meé 'I cansider an>- mn vwho ceuses toe
hale Ramé ta be. lu a daugaroos etate. It le theé
ui>- secorit>- against Reine ne keep thé mind preé
occupied it h batredt ramardé ber. When cnce Chat
battait as gone, thene is no langer s userai certainty-
tirat thé individual vili not become a Oatholic 2-
There le, expérience of lité bas shavu, mach trunth
ru thia. Nothing se effectually stops thé va>- ino
thé 0-itholic Chorch lu England s tho accouais
wicih are constantly- put forth. through thé Press, off
the -ickreduese, ignorance et lu abs-snce off Roume,
wuhichr été thé test fuel off bar-d. It might bhé
'thought Chat, la thèse Cimes irhen éo many'strangersa
vieit Rame, thée deand fer snch fend- trould imiu--
is, and lead to a dimiantion in- the supply. But'
Chic doses ua appear to hé thé case. No doubt many
of tho e Who come te Rie now cease to b ex-
portera; as fiornrly all were wont; ta be, of the s-lan.
ders ånd calumnies manufactured in Rome by bad
peopIe for the English Protestant markes. Still,
returning isime l thètfaitbin which the> camethey
ara eslraied b>- the policy of the Protestan bishopl
above alluded to, sayiuas anything or publishing
an-ythg Chat might lead their friends ta suspect

that the sight of.ome or their, audience with the
Pope had damaged their own jfaith, or impared that
salutary hatred of Rome which.is essential ta the life
of Protestantism. Bnt so mach has been said on this
siubject.by Dr. Newman, lu his lectures on 'The Pro-.
testant.Tradition agaxust Oatholicism1 and said u a
way so eminently concinsive, that anything an in-
dividuèl like me can say has, to all who have read
or heard those incomparable tieatises, been wholly
anticipated. Euclid s elemeats ara fot more the
foundation of mathematicslascience, orAdam Smith's
'Wealtl of Nations' the basis of modern political
economy, than Dr. Neimianj lectares aon ' The Pro-
testant Tradition against Catholicisu' are the foun.
dation of all that can ever. be said theoretically on
that subject. Others.may add facts and illustrations,
and fi up the ontuline ; but while that course of lec-
tures remins il print, the causes and reasons of Eng.
lishmen's hostility ta the Catholic Church, la itelfi
su eitraordinary, are, as a great moral phenomenon,
completely acsounted for. The great problem, or
rather the series of problems whicb they constituted,
bas received its éolution at the bands of a master,
Who has many imitators and followers, but no equals
in thé Cathoie communion hé bas joined, as he bad
noue in thecommunion hé left, in the country which
produced him.

Tir Bisuor oP Liviapoor.ON Cala AND EacCA-,
TON. ---The Right Reverend Dr. Gosa Bishop of the
diocese, attended, in the course of bis visitation,
last Sunday at St. James' Church, Marh lane. At
the request of bis lordship Low Massa only was celé.
brated, in order that the congregation might net be
detained beyond the usual houtr. Hi lordship spoke
at considerable length upon mattets relative 't the
parisb. his discourae being also appropriate as an
instruction upon the gospel.of the day. During bis
sermon the bishop touched incidentally upon the
question of crime and education, repudiating the
prevalent fallacy that there was any necessary can
nection between crime and ignorance. . Alludiug te
the. recent remarkse at the Kirl-daIe Sessions, of the
deputy chairman, Mr. Richard Aseaheton Cross,
wberein h stigmatised ignorance as the father off
vice, hi; lordsnip expressed a hep) that the day
would soja coma whec mnu would cease te he
guided by euch mère platitudes. lcholarship bad
nothing to do with out knowlkdge of God. Lord
Macaulay had shown something like a proper esti -
mate of the subject, when hé declared that a Black-
foot Indian kuew na much about the Almaighty saé
the profoundest philosopher tha: ever lived. Our
knowledge of the Supreme Being was measured, not
by the limité of our own miserable attainmuen:S, but
was boundel by what God had thought proper te
reveal concerning Himself. Upon the founding off
Christianity the divine precept was that the Apostles
were to teach-not the disciples toread-and sa bad
men derived their instruction, not by the force of

1

their own tudy, but oral Ifrom the.Church. Many SUBscRIPTION TO TES ARTIoLss.-yhere is a well-
of the men of oiden time, Who led laborious lives lu known story of the commnder of a fortr who was
the obscurity of the cloister, were poo: in worldl7 te account for not having fired a salte oun some oc.
knowledge, but were stlit useful te their kind and casion. For this apparent neglect be was prepared
acceptable te God ; while Chose who throughout ait te give Cen good reacons; the firet beiug that h bad
rime had scourged their species by their crimes, sud ne canon. It was suggested that, if true, Ibiscrkened thé pages of history with the chronicle of sone was safic.ent, and theothers superfiuous.-

their iniquities, were doubtleEs ekilled in humnan Net altogether dissimilur la thé conduct of tb sa-science, but ignorant of their duties ta their Creator. called ' atholic party' of the Curct of Etgland
Eis lordship als enlarged upon the vitalimpartance witb regard ta the Articles The question a ofien
of sending children ta purely Oatbolic achools and aaked in what sense they understand and subaeribe
xvoiding State instruction ; unt that hé impugnd ti-hem. SI thé ftr place,' says Batemn, lu ' Loss
the capacity (wban iu a proper sphere) of Protestant and Gain, - it i doubtful whether the Articles are
eachers from whora mueh off is own instruction te be taken in any sensé at ail.' This mig hbelad beeu derived, but laterly state teachig had thought an unf.ir e.ggeration but I rene ber a

been tinctured with Protestantism, or at best leavened few yeara ago a zaalous clergyman of the Ritualist
'it indifferentism. Catholice should choase schoos school say-ing te me, 'I really thidk after one bas
n hese their children would h taught their duties te been soma years in orders, oe nay very well pMt the
2od and their neighbar, and become useful toseciety Articles in one'a pocket, and not take them out
and loyal te the State.- iorthern Press. again.' And a Ritualist organ, a few monthe back,

Daw4asnnaes.-That excellent pastor, his Grace gave its Opinion that the Articles were actually in-
.he Archbishop of Westminster, has two eorks in tended as 'a solemu boix, having no meaning
band for the good of souls, towards which Lis entire whatever. This might h all very well, if true, or
>atug seems ta h devoted. Hétesalaboring either if any honest man could resU>y believe it. But since
.o save or free Catholic children from the clutches it le a somewbat incredible solution of the diffiduty, j
of proselytisers, and ta vard off from Our religion Angio-Catholics, like the commander in the story,
the dishonor that fails upon it through the drunken- back up their firet Ilea with a num ber off tbers -
sées of multitudes off is-floweri. We eau hardly Thongh it is patent that they diselke the Articles,
:oceive the existence of a human being whose sym. and would faia ignore thcm if they could, yet iu their
pathies would not be won fer éscb nobLe endeavors. present position they canno. Tbeiefore, after vari-
Even Chose Who are not Catholica muet wish themrnans proposed view, they have come at lar te the
tonry suctess and us for the children of the Chureb, truly astorunding cnaclusion tbat the Articles are

it matters not of what nation they may h, they after ail, essentially Catholic, though rather cluîusily
:anoot but regard the issue as se intimately a famil>y expressed. The Catholie Oburch and thoe buik oi
aoncern, that they wili forward it with ail their the Anglican communion say tha' the Thirsy-uine

Powers of beart and soul. Te us in Bombey the Articles and the Decrees of Trent are at variance.
work is of peculiar interest. For these past eight But the Ritualisa kuow better. Everybody else
Years or s, what bas been hIb object ut whicli all stands aghast at their temerity, yet it never occurs te
our exertions have beau aimed ? It was te save po- themselves te imagine t t th-ey are contending, with
children from proselytism, te put an ead to that more gallartry than discretion, for a position as
wholesale syste.n of perversion that had bee te achimerical as can well h conceivedu-i-We/cly Reg.is-
long the free trade of certain people, who deem ter.
themselves the more deserving of God' favours the TasFRevoeras o Finsnuax --On Sunday moraning.
more active agents the are in stripping Catholie a camp meeting' of the Refirmera of Finsbury was
children of their faith. Thee sla indeed a similarit- held on Cerkenweli.green. A tthree O'clock in the
between the labors of Catholics in London and in afternoon the Reformers assemblied on the Green,
Bombay. lu bath places we Snd the Saciety of St. ai about an bour atterwards formed in processionaL
Vincent of Paul a most useful co-operator it Ctoe order, headed by the oficers of the lioluorn brancb
crusade against perversion. During the past years, off hé Reform League, sud, accompanied by a mili-
an increase of 800 children bas taken place in the tary band sud bearing banners proceeded to the
schoole maintained by the Bretbars of the society in church of St. Alban the Martyr, where aispecial
London, and this succeas bas induced bis Grace te service 'for the people,' aauounced in the pro-
draw up a systematie work for eabling the Brothers gramme, was beid. The procession was augmented
to inease tue hervest manifold. Let us do as mueb on its way by te Holbora Branch No. 2, and the
bere in Bombay we have our schools ready ta receive Malborough branch, which mus:reed at half past 3
the children, and nothing reniaina but tolet those o'clock in Liucolu'a uin-felds. At the service tue
on wbom the children are dependent Lnow what churchW vas densely crowded, and a remarkable fea-
their religion requires of thai te do. that they may ture in the appearance of tne congregation was the
be dealing justily both by themselves and by those wearing of Reform tricolor scarves by those who
committed to their charge. marched fram Olerkenwell. The Reform bannera

Alse for eradicating from his flock thé vice of were borne ino the chuebs and the entire scene-
drunkenneas. Archbishop Manning le using the aid the'service being condncted in etrictly rituatistie
of the Brothers, of St. Vincent, and bas told them fashion -- was novel and i.pressive. The service
thar, after the clergy they have the best means ait was throughoiut intoned, and conducted by the Rev.
band for carrying on this apostolic work. Great A. H. Mackouochie. The rev. gentleman tak for
facts too hé has just put before 'hem te stimulat bis text the let chapter of St John, part of the fouri
them under their labors. From evidence given belore vers -' The Word vas maae flesh.' The preacher
the House of Commons hé bas lestan hat the chil- proceeded ta show that as Christ was a man bis
dren in reformatories are generally the cffspring Ot sympathies vere with men, and h esborted ttose 
drunken parents. Out off tweny-even persons con Réformera Who bad passed resolutions IhaI day in
victedet murder, only one admitted ta bave had a support of the principles te which te which they ad-
good mother and in a most ail cases the parents baered te add et another and a kreater.resolution-
drank. Let the following fact be doly remembered ; that of tfeay to the doctrine preached by the 9rviour
It comes frome statieti.s given by the Times. Last of the wOld. He concluded by iotreating themI to
year England consumed (in round numbers) eleven remember hlm C in their prayers, sud by expressing
million gallons of spirite, Seotland five millions, anid a hope Chat any word ha had delivere: te them God
Ireland five milions. But as the population of would net allow te h profitiess. At the conclusion
Scotlandis only three millions, whila chat of Ireland of the service the Reformers returned to Cierkenwell-
is at least fie millions,_it is prtty clear that the green, where another meeting was held. While pro-
Scotch drink nearly twice as much as the Irish ;nd 'ceeding tu and -returning tram the church. the Re'
in comparing the drunken habits of the iree nations foru Leagno tymn, 'iWe'll rally round the League,'
bath England and Scotland bear a worse character was sung, and the band played the Marseillaise
thau lreland. The two former exhibit the vice under bymn.-Pal Mall Gaete.
the deformityof a cold-blooded earnestnese, whilst ToUcHING FcTUBE.-In a pamphlet printed by
thé Irishman uns rather through a.love of genality th Rey. Isaac Taylor. incumbent of St. Matthias,
and generosity. But without comparing the Irish- Bethual-green, with a view of showing tha extent of
man and hie vices With his neighbors, Chne is no the destitution which prevails in bis district he ai-denying that the vice of drunkennes le his greatest Iodes to the ' cbildren's trades,' which, he says, un
enemy, an dthat ha le a true henffactor of the Irish happily flourish in Bethnal-green, and says, 'Among
nation who tries te drivé it away froin thei.- these trades the foremost perhaps is the manufacture
Bombay Catholic Examiner of lucifer boxes. For this wrk the payment is two.

Tai EaNiANs. - Lord Derby refuses ta lay before pence fartbing per gross, or thirty-two boxes for one
Parliament documents shawing the eupport received half-penuy, out of whicI sum the little laborers have
by Fenians la Foreig Countries - toad their own paste. Theloher day i took upon

la the House of Lords on the day of the lOth inst. my cnees a little girl Who is employed in this man-
the Marquis of 0lauricarde rose ta ask, pursuant t uer. She told me she was four years old. Her mo-
notice, vhether thé government had taken any steps ther said the child bad -earned hner oin living eter
ta obiain correct r.ports of the evidence given upon since she was tree years of age. This infant now
the trials for treason and participation in thé Fenian makes several hundred. boxes every day of ber if,
conspiracy, in ard-r that they might beat the proper and ber carnings suffice ta pay thé rent of the nis--
time communicated te Parliament, tgether with: erable room wbich the family inhabits. The poor
such informetien s the government might possess, little woman,-as might b expected, is grave and Bad
regarding ts, objects, ramifiations, and full extent beyond bar yeara. She as noe of a child's riva-
6f thé'conspira'cy. It was not merély's report of city. She does net seei ta ienow what playmeans.
what took plac at thetriale of the Feuian prisoners, .Hem s'hole thoughts are centered in the eternal rpund

and it was SUl less areport of the speeches of can- et lucifer-box inking, in which ber whole lifleIs
sel Chat hé wanted; but théré wre tbree poitsin' passed. She has never been beyond thé ïréeai

As a correspondent in our last week issue eked,
have the High Churo party forgot thenorigin ofr
théir own Church 7 lé the English Establishment
not a étanding protest against the so.called errors ai
the Catholie Church-agaiost these very doctrines
which this party are now arriving te introduce loto
the teachiug of the people ? That they do good -
day, great good-in pieneering the way for the Ca-
tholic Churcb lu England we are ready te admit,
and evidence of this could h forthcomiog at any
eue e! the Catholie churches in London, where
hardly a week passes but what couverte from the
Hfigb Ch rch party are received by conditional bap-
tiei snd recantation of Protestant errore io the
oe euly true fold of Christ.-.1lb.

A story, whicb forms a commentary pon Protest-
ant Ritualism from a point nt ganerally thought of,
bas been told us during the last week. We give it
without vouching for is trutb, but aimply for what
ii is worth. An Irish laborer, whoL ad oly re-
cently found bic way te London, wanted ta go te his
' Eûster duties,' and bappened ta stumble upon a
church of the Ritualistie persuasion He entered
it, and asked ta see a priest A benevolent looking
gentleman stepped forward, and announced himself
as one of that profession. -Are you a 0atholie
priest?' asked the Irisbman. 'I am,' was the reply
'Then I want ta go ta confession,' said the min -
£ By all means,' said the clergyman, and Patrick was
shown'into the vestry, where ha made is confession,
and obtained absolution. Uoming away from the
churci he met a fullow-countryman, and crtered
loto conversation with him, stating bis wonder that
the priests lu England were net the eame as tbose in
the couanty etf ire, and that the on ta whcm ha

bad been te confession had no contessional, but heard
bis penitent lu the vestry, and moreover gave hia
absolution lu English Tr.. other irishman was net
a liit e surpris d at ail iis, and made the ew ar.
rival show htm the church te which he had bten. --
This was done, and Pat, t o is horror, discovered
thar ha bad been to caufesion at a Protestant. His
rage was unbounded ; but bving a boly fear of the
potice before hi eyes, he did urt proceed ne he at
dret intendCd, ta sesaul te soi disant ' priesi,' but
went ta consult an aenorney wheither he could not
1 have the law ' of the pardon far ob:aining bis
couession under falee preteuces. What thé tegal
opin on on this importent subject may hawe bave
not yet heard. - lb.

Among the leaders of the Hyde Park démonstra-
tion, the O'Donegbue tigured We do niot question
or imeAu to question bis conduct in taking a promi
nent part in promoting radical Parliamentary Re-
fort la Engiand : but we cannet compretend how
an irish Catolie. and the near relative ef O f(onnell,
eau reconcile it wita a saee of propriety te hé asen-
cieted with a boly who have formally iuvited the
miscreant Garibaldi to du them te humor of patron-
ising them. l'bat vile buccaneer is the declared
enemy of the Poue, rue declared eneiny of the Holy
&ée, ibe deciared enemy of the Catholict thurch,
wbose whole hierarcby, Poulite, bishops, and priests,
ha bas repeatadly denouanced as emissaries of the
devil, and hoe is ihe Idol aad chose patron of Mr.
Edmond Baales and thé Reform League Serely
The O'Donoghue bas not reflected apen the mon-
strou a iucongruiy offAus being the associate of : uch
mec. No manu, no matter wtv his name or his
family associations, cat he a fit representaive of
Ca:bolic frelanid who fratrcises vith Garibaldi, or
with those who sympathis lu an>Y way wiid :bat im-
pious tiltibuster -1b.

UNITED STATBS.
CATROcOrTY EN ST. Loti -An abie writer in

the June number of the Atlan tic bMonthly, (who ap.
pears ta be a strong rationalist of the - WestmInster
Raview Sebool'> lu ail articlea on the ' City of St.
Louis,' tasa speak of bis visita te the Visitation
Couvent and to the pator of the Annunciation
Charah in this city :-

' if there is any oe who regards the Roman Ca.
tholic Church as an institution that tas nearly
played its part in this world, a short residence at St.
Louis vill dispel the delusion, The Catholice,
French, German, Irisb, are nearly one balf the popu-
lation, and the property of the Church, lu buildings
and lands, is estimated at iffteen millions of dollars.
From the single tent le which t:e Mass was firet
celebrated on the site à!the city one hundred years
ago, succeeded son by a émall church f logé, the
number of places of worship bas increased, until
now there are twonty-nine Catholie churches sud
chapels, while no other sect las more than une -
Nor have the Catholies there wasted their reources
in the erection of churches prematurely splendid.-
The force of the church id St. Louis Is spended- in
the educatin off youth, lu the care of the sick, .in
recaiumibg the fallen, luin roviing refuge for the un -
fortunate. The following catalogue'of tbeRoman
Catholie, institutions ofr the city idels -s story that
may excite refßection in the Protestant mind * *
Tbis des not' look like exhaustidn. ' verylarge
number cf the pupils in the convat-echoo:e-falty
one-tbird, it le thought-\ar children61 Protestant
parent;; sd an impression 'is is.dé up6o'theirminds

2
which he thought information was needed. It waa J1which she was born. She bas never so much asi
extreméLy'dehirable in the fict plas, ta knowyhat t seen·a tréee ora daisy, or' ea blade of grass. A poor
bad been therigin sud what the progres of this si.ckly little thing, and ye: a sweet obedient chiid,Fenian conspiracy, .ad what steps had been taken the deadly pallor et her face proclaiming numis-
or left untaken by thé government until the con takeably that she will sbeaué morèifully taken away
spiracy broke out into rebellion. Il thé next place, ta a bette: world, where, at last, the little weary-
it was proper that Parliament abould be informed fingers shall he at rest. And thias lonly one case
boW far the conspircy had been disseminated ameng but of scores and hundreds.
ber Majesty's subjcts, or encouraged by any society Thé Medical Tintes saye theré le ne deubî that th6either in this country or in Ireland ; and what en. TahCe dplague bas reappearee in Lodon.
couragement it had received from subjects of this
country being in the United States of America. A Sir J. Gray's motion, asking the Hose of Com-
third point, not less essential te be known, tliough it mens ta consider the temporalities of the Irish Es'
involved a matter of great delicacy, was what en- tablisbed Church, was only lst by a majority of 12
couragement or assistance these conspirators receiv. on Tuesday nigbt, notwithstanding the fact chat
ed either from foreign powers or foreign individua.ls many members whoought te bave voted with Bir
It was said that the conspirators had ben in com- John did exactly the contrary. But a defeast by .se
mnnication with persons on the'continent of Europe, small a number will, e-e very long. becomé a vie
but though soméeofùthe prominentrebels bad been on tory. Thé Establisbed Church lu ireland eau no
thé continent, ie believed that in Europe very little more reroain as it le than fogging la the army, the
encouragement had been given to them. sale of commissions, or auy other Iniquitous relie of

Eari Derby replied :-In reply te thte firt question the bad old days au ho retained. When Lord Naas
whbethr Government have taken stops te obtain cor. took up bis parable the other night, and talked of
rect reports of the evidence given upon the trials for the propoed 'confiscation,' < spoliation1' and ' r:ins-
treason and participation in the. Fenian conspiracy, an ft thé rhish ahureb, hé must hav fergotten
I have te sate that the Attorney Generai for Ire- what Ohurch t w'as -that lrish Protestantiam plun-
land, bas tak en steps te secure a report of the ev . dered some three hundred years. If a policeman
dence at aIl those trials from competent short-band takes stolen goas from a thief can it, he said that
vriters. I venture to doubt, hoever, whether it the latter hasb is property ' confiacated,' or that the
would hé lu accordance wirh the ordinary practice of foread restitution of the things taken is 'spolia-
Parliamert hat w should be called upon ta lay tion.' Thé Irish Establishment is like a thief who9
upon the table of the House al the evidence which bas loug escaped justice, but wbo is now ' wanted'
may happen te e adduced in cases which come for at tue police-office. Sonner or later she vill beé
tria' before the legal tribunais of the country. It is obliged te disgorge the plunder she now has posses'
quite clear that Parliament cannot act as a court of sien of.-- Weekly Register.
appeal from those iribunals, and it ls net only un. RITULS. -We have heard of a clergyman not at
usual, but I think it would be unexpedient, te pro. hundred miles from Londo:, who, when hé cliciatesi
duce evidence given before them, unless some special at the communion service l one church of 'which ha
ground éhould arise for calling in question any pr. la curate, uses the simple surplice with the old-1
tien of their procéedings. (Rear, hear.) The noble fashianed black scarf, ad whnevr hé helps a bro-
marquis further washes te know whether we have ther minister in a neighboring parish pute on the
auny objection to lay upon the table such information regular vesta as used at Holy Macs in thé CatholiC
as the government may possess regardingtheobjects, Cburch But we fear that there are ne bishops on
ramifications, and full extent of the conspiracy-.- the bench ' Catholic' minded enough even for thisq
NOW, I cannot conceive that it would b of any ad. compromise. From Dr. Longley don ta the junior1
vantage ta Ireland at the present moment-nor do I prelate amongst them, there i yet 'a savor of death1
lo- forward to any period when it would be likely unto death ' in every thing that béars the slightest
ta be-that the goverument should lay before Par- tendency te' Romish' practices, and it will.be a gery1
liament auy iformation they may have obtained long ime are we shal be able te hear an Anglican1
witb regard ta the formation and objecte of this ' Mass ' sung in Westmuinster Abby by a Proteétent
Fenisu conspiracy, and stili leas that they sbouild minister clad in Catholic garmens. But apart fromi
make public documents ahowing the countenanucs ail ether considerations, there is really sEmething il-
and support which such conspiracies may have re. expressibly sad in sensible men taking up sound doc i
ceived from fa eigu States. (Heur.) Any course trines in sa unsound a manner. Dues the Ritualistic 1

more likely to embroi! ibis country with foreign party-or do aven those who, although not se ver>-
powers, ani te raise eubsrrassing discussions, cau. ' higb' have not gone te such extreme lengths ast
net imagine tihn that of laying before Parliament some of the leading men amongst them -really hope1
all the information wbich we bave collected or may te leaven the Church of England as by law estab.
Colect on thoae important topies. (Hear.) lished with the doctrines et the Ostholico hurch ?-.
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absurd, neverthéless, to r suppose AndiArfldriJonson.
bad any tbing todo with;ir-but what 1é, fatat
mystery connéiee with that séries of tragedites'ït' .
has given Staton sud e âev computa pover Audrew Johnson as if thé>hadl a.sip-ntseonç
lis cL-,and held théèndeofÀthe röpe 7 h tVtree
is a mystery aboutvthis ii-'palpabie i theaiiaàt
alear ta those Chat examineoit uost W tv
solveil? Prôbably t- .a-N YfTreeman- ~
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in those pleasant and srene abodes, nder Chat mliII,
but effective discipline, and in thé taati abtsell,
the repeliant Sabbatariau spirit, which oft sende of
their 'conversion.' We shal not san ferge tn ai.
lightful hout ,Pet in aona o! thé gréaI couvent
schoolaOf St. Louis.. Hos' aléa, baw brightohen
tranquil the place t We, Protestants, vhoui>- se
nuna passing along the streets with their agi>-bon-
nets, thein blakdrosses, and their dowcast eyes,
ar n splta ea c Tidé Chat a nun must h a forlor and
mlanchoy beWig. They do not appear sauciin:theIr
caonent hoes. We fund the Sisera o fthe 4Visit-
ationutC, batnig-bredi well.informed ladies, fullof-
pleassut bandinage and innocent fun. How could
the, iuded, Lether than ve happy vomen, wit.
their future sécuno, wiîh su ardous, noble emplu>-
ment, and with that tide of Young und jojeus 'tife
streaming, iu every mornine at the doo of thes'
abode? The Catholic priest, too-the really donot appear ta ha the terrible creatures that soine of s
thiak theam t ab. But coen, reader, lat us visit thea
together. It will do us good who never before spaka
with a Catholli priest, or entered a Catholie parson-
age. The house l not as large nor as elegantly fur.as the résidences of the Protestant préachers';' but it
is auficiently comfortable. A robust and middle-
aged house-keeper shows us into a libr ay arranged
for work rater than enjoyment. We notice ail the
familiar books, and there is nothing in th rmain peenliar, except a crncifix before the writing.dek, anda few engravings of a Catholie cast. And what le
this yellow-covered pamehlet on the table? Gan it
hé ? It ts the lat number of the Westminster Re-
view 1 Enter, a atout, hadansome, healthy-looking
gentleman, in the house attire ot a priest, evidently
a gentleman and man of the world. The yellow-
covered Review is a convenient subject of converaa-
tion, and we sean discover that the ' Church' reci-
procates the friendly feeling of the ' Rationalists,'
and le duly sensible of the fairness and candor of
the Westminster when il trests of the maholie
Church. Extrmes meut. Tire intelligent and think-
ing portion of the Catholie clergy appear ta ho of
opinion that there are but two consistent pensonsain
the word: natmely, the Roman Catholic who sur-
runders his reason, and the Rationalist viw 'uses it.* * * This excellent priest remarked
upon the demoralizing infinuce of asceticProtestant-
ism and of the ' moral straight-jacket1' of the Eran-
gelical sebool, just as Theodore Parker did in Boston,and as Robert Collyer does at Chicago.

' Does th Catholie Curch expect again to rule
Christendom, and absorb aI leqgth all the sects, andthe Westminster Review as well '

' The Catholic Church wilii neyr cesse ta claiut
that ahe lé the sole divinely appointed and infalible
teacher of God'a will te men.'

' But tsese Western mou will néve surrander their
understandinga.'

'Nor will I mine. The Church says, use your
reason sa far as te examineb er credentiais. Nor
then does she require blind submisaion. The Church
gives a reason for all that sie demands, and leaves
nothing unerplainied, except the nexple.inable. [n
the teacbings of the Oathoic btarch I find nothingc2ntrary to my reason, though I find much that ie
above and beyond my reason ; uer en I see any hait-
ia-place batween the Catholic faith and utter unbe.
lief.

A long and most instractive conversation with
this gifted and genial clergyman conirmed us in the
impression that cerumin Protes tant practices and be-
liefa are giving the Cathalice considerable advantage
ic the Western country.-St. Louis Guardan.

Mark Twain l aopposed ta giviog the franchise to
the women. Hé closes bis arguments thus:c

'l Ithat day a man shall say ta hie servant,' what
is the matter with the baby ' and the servant shall
reply,' bItas beau sick for hours' ' And where ia
its mother 7' 'Shé leout electionering for Sallie
Robbins, And EtCi conVersations as thèse shall
transpire between ladies, and servants applying forsituations : ' Can you cook ?''Yes.' 'Do general
houswork?' Yeu.' Ail right! Whois your hoice
for state malliner?' ' Judy MoGinnes.' ' Weli youeau tramp ;' and womenabll talk polities instead
of the fashions; and they shall neglect the duies ot
thé bouseholdl t go out and take s drink with candi
dates; and men aball nurse the baby while ibir
wives traval ta the polis te vote.-And aise l that
day the man whob ath beautitul whiskers shall béat
thé homely man of wisdon for Governor, and the
youth wo waLtzes with exquisite grace abal be
chief of police, in preférence ta the man of pratical
sagacity and determined energy

Every man, I take il, bas a selfiish end i vieéu
wihen ie pours eout eloquence in bebalf of the public
goodi n newspapers, and such s the case with me.
t do not want h privileeges of women exteaded,
because my wite already bolds office lu nineteen dif-
fêrent femate associations and i have ta do her clerk.
ing. If Yeu géive Che women full sweep with the men
in political attnre she wii proceed to run for every
co-tounded oles under the new dispensattan. Thatý
wil finish me. It is bound te finish me. She would
not have nuch time te do ay thing ut ail thn, au.
the oe sulîtary thing t bave shirked up te the pros-eut rime would fal upon me and ruy family would gota destruction ; for i am not qualfied Ior a wat nurse.

Maniti Twar
'BooT's DiaRY-SO.0A eDé. -We give, in -ana

ther colum, what professes ta b a £ certified copyOf Boot 'a Diary,' as fouid on bis persan. Saine,
who profeés wo havé seen parts of thé original, hava
publisbed that the 'capy' is amade up thing, andinutila:ed at that. One man declares that a letter
t' a physician, whieh le given as part of the Diary,
was a detachedL uemorandum, and .that il was ad-
dressed te a Dr. St.wartjaud signed ' s stranger,'
and contained a passage purporting, in 'the certifled
copy ta bave beau - tora out. ' la the -certified
copy ' rhe it ter i made ta read as if addressted ta
Dr. Mudd. But certified copies wou't do, wile the
original la within reach. Nor can any faith ha put
in the acts of tue willing confederates of the convict-
éd pejunr- Cnove- . Stanton ud Hait may amear
ti rue>- are as bltack lu thé facé as thé>- are ut heas
-We eau uat trust su>- thing theéy su-

Thé mare probable opInIon la Chat Wilkes Béat
iras thé mn that shot Lînealn la thé laow theatre on
Goodl Fs-its> night, sud that hé a himeif a
sud killedt, afrrarda, us aillgedt Bot t fase ré.
mains Chat threre le uo judieul proof off-Chie, no- le the
eridence conclusive. A play-actress or unenria hie
note-bana Keene-was thé only- eue, an thé' aiit
Lincolu mas shot, tirai professedl ta recognîzé ecuis.h
sée vas known as his .vindiotive enen>. - Au sceau-

stion, at such a moment, was almost a deathMar.
rani agaiust theé mun éhe hatedl. 'Same veekis laCer
a dtead bof>- iras earried into Washington. .Au imn-
mense rewand haed been afferad fer thé capturé, dead
es-élire, of thé assassin, Thé ferme offlawatere no.
whbere observedt. Na coroner's jury s'as called., Thé
bot> mac nat exposed fer identification.1 wt as dlispàé-
aed off, tire public did not kuow boy. We decVarewere
me ou aath as s juryman in auj casé wre s grava
issue off iaw. affecting propet- or pensaon, 'deperddd
ou asertasining either that BeaCh killed Linidoîn, uor
.ibha Béatis lnota living, frein ail that bas beau givens
ta thé publiacv eulit hea sperjured jurer vóeo ee
to find elther off thase tire tacts s proved. "-'

AndI, in s-égard to ali.those prosecutorafan Lin:
coin's murdar, Chere le a. horrible myéterjyhbanging
|over thé matter. We bélièe it absurdt ftiimplicate.
Président Johnsos ln thé monder. . Bnutstabsurd
as it vas te charge. Mn. Jefoerson Davis: vsitssany
khnoledge or sappraralat it. 'We'èiière iCtMoeE
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j là JO g Y Il A B L1. 3 IEA D T A No he
Io all-country uubscribers Two Dollars. Ifthé

mubceription is ut reùewed at the expiration Of
thoar. then, a casé the paper ha continued, the
tirmsshall be Two Dollarseand a-half.

to alUmnbscribers whose papers. are delivered by
oariera, Two Dollars and a-half,in advance ; and

-Iftnct-rnewed at the.end of the year, then, if we
continne sending the paper, thesubscriptiol shall.
beéThreea-)allais.

TÏ@,Tnxa Wrrnsa anb ha at etthe News Depote
Slatle copy 3d.

AM We beg to remind our Correspondent aàhat no
eutte ssill b. taken out of the Post-Ofice, unesa

pre-paW.ý:
W- The figures aller each Subscriber's Address
every wek shows the dat tas which héwbase pait
up. Thus 1"Joax Jouies, Augusi '63, shows that
he bas paid up to August '63, and owee hie Sub-
oiptilon nOM TUrT DATE-

NONTREAL, fRIDAY, TUNE 7.

00LEBSIASTICAL CALENDAR.
Jonuu 167.

Jriday, 7-St. Norbert, B. 0.
Saturday, B-Fast. Vigil of Pentecost.
Sunday, 9-Penteceet.
'Mondai, 10-0! thé octave.
Tuesday, 11-Of the Octave.
Wednesday, 12-Ember Day. Fast.
Thursday, 13-Of the Octave,

TnE BAZÂÂR OF THt GESu.-Tis bazaar,

having for ils abject te raise funds to pay off the

debt incurred in raismng tbis glorious sncteary

of the Living God, opened on Monday evening.

Needless almost te Say, that the arrangements
are perfect, and such as ta ehîcit surprise even

from a community like ours, se long accustomed
te witness the wonder wiking power of divine

charity, wedded ta the most exquisie teaste.
On entering, you find yourself in a rnomy hall,

cleari n the centre, but decorated on the right

band, and on the left, with tables, covered with

the most enticing objects, with the choicest
woitka of art, and presided over by young ladies
whose beauties and graces we must leave il te
some pen more eloquent than is ours, and oeu
more adequate ta such a delicate theme, to
describe. Nor are the wants of Our grosser ap-

petites neglected, as well furnished tables, laden

'mth choicest refreshments, testify; iwhilst, that
mothing may be wanting, a band frIm semé one,
or other, of the regiments si garrison is in at-
tendance every evening by the kind permission
of the commandmng oficer, and discourses most

cloquent nMusic.
Te such attractions, se great and varied, we

are sure that the citizens of Montreal wili not be
insensible : but rather are we sure that by their

presence and their liberahîty they will show that

they eau both appieciate the efforts made by the
promoters ci this Bazaar, and by the Ladies who

have taken se active a part in ils management ;
and, in some manner, requite the services t the
cause ai moraluty, education and religion, that the

Reverend Father Jesuits daily render, and please

God wili long render. l a word, ve say to

every one :-Would you do a good work, and at

the s me time pasa a pleasant evening, visit the

Bazaar of the Gesu, talle Academque, Bleury

Street.

NEWS OF THE WEEK'
The Reform Bll is dragguug ils slow length

along through the louse of Commons whose

rnembers will rejoice when wbat all regard as a

bore shail bave been happily disposed of. An

amendment te the effect, that ia the redistribution

of seats, no borough shail retura a member ta

Parliament whose population is less than 10,000,
ad been carried against the Ministry. The

latter however seem used ta defeats of this kind',
and bear them patiéntly.

Thé Exécutive havé finaly determined te ex-
tend mercy .te ail thé Irish prisonerssentenced toa
death ai thé Spécial Commission. We are glatI
Sf il, and me bélière that Ibis leniency miii de
flore towarda restor-ing pemae, thani moult] a polie>'
cf severiy< Severai fresh trials bavé taicen

place, resultîng sometimes in verdicts ef Gmît>',
but Coation, tried! et Cerk, bas been acquifttd.
Thé Centmnental neavs te af 1ittle interet.

Loud complainte of thé tee harsb treatment ofi
thé Femitan convuots, undergoing sentence ati
Perland!, having much excited! thé public mmd

*n Engiant!, wbîch is certainly' not in, laver ofi
over severity', thé Gavernment bas demed i ils

dm1>' ta appoint a Commission, cf mhîch one
anember us a distinguished médical ma, le ex.
aminé labo, cnt! report upea, thé trulb cf theé

charges brouaght' againat :thé authormties ai theé
Portandi Convîct Estabhshebnt. Thé report

will in due time hé madesputblc; andi tili thea ut
would be foolisb ta assumie eimher thé truth or theé
falsity of thé ver> paînful statements that haye,
appeared nsome of the Irish papers.. There
.are two ides to every story ; ad it .is always

nore prudent:course to ear both sides, be
fere 'ronoincngjudgment.

Here in Canada parties.are preparing for the
proaching DcleoraI atrifel; adthé discussion

.Ftbe personnd et theMinistry-lor the Central

The Herald muet permit us to point out
another gratuitous assumption on bis part,
another dangerous fallacy of wbicb, by implica-
tion, he is gltyi Because "water supply"' and
"troada" are legitinate subjeéts of the State's
;urisdmction, to which, whe estabhihed by public
mone eie'ote eas aright, it does not follow

oern atis alsocari"d Jn vith some math
luthe journais. Iuis te be hopéd that a consi-

derable reduction n' the numbers of office-holc

ers may be made; for we bave far more of these
gentry.than the.country needs, ar more than it

cao afford te pay. In short we bave te much
government, and our chief pohtical complaint is

a plethora of salaried office boders. In a mul-
titude of Councillors there may be sàfety ; but
there is ,neither bonor nor profitir keepig up
such a large staff of Ministers as We have

itherto done. Two, or three at the most, froe
each section of the Dominion would amply suffice

for ail our poltical wants : and b reducing the
Cabinet te moderate proportions suited to our
population, -and our means, a Lreat benefit,

pecuniary and moral, would be conferred upon
the entire community.

From the Montreal Berald's language upon
the designs with respect te school matters, of the
Protestant minority in Lower Canada, we bave
reasons te fear that an agitation upon this sub-

ject is about te be revived. We hai fondly

hoped that this was set at rest, and that nothcg
in this section of the country at ail events, would

occur te disturb the good undersanding that

happîly> obtaîns, and bas long obtained, amongst

ail classes of Her Majesty's subjects, Catholie

and Protestant. Speakmng of the article in the

new Constitution relative to Education, the

Berald of the 29th uilt. says:-

l It enacts that the Lower Canadian minorities
shtal b entitled to as great ficilities for establishing
separate schols, as the minority of Upper Canada
enjoy. But that is not what te suppose the Protest.
ants of Lower Canada wantl; and if ihat wili content
them, Ihey ons no:hing io Mr. Galit, because they have
long had as great and probably grioter, facatitesfor
establishing separaie schoos tha t/n are enjoyed by the
minorities in Upper Canada.' The Italics are eur au.

What then is il that the Protestant minority

in Lower Canada want.?-since they bave, and
long have bad, thanks te the true liberahlty o
the Catholic majority, greater facihlties to man-
age ilatir omo sêhoot affaire, then Protestant

Lîberalism ias accordèI to the Cathole minorit>

of Upper Canada. Equality with the latter is

net what the want, se the .erald tells us ; and

in the latter part of the article froim which we

bave already quoted, he a little more than in-
snuates whait it us that they do want, and with

less than which they will net be satisfied:

What they really require la not the possession of
facilitieb for separating from the public achools ; but
the equal right which belongs to every one in Canada
West, te use the public schools without molestation
from religions practices uncongenial.ta théir creed
Those of them who understand their true position
think that a national system of education should,
like a high road or the water supply of a city. be tree
from positive practices whicb make it impossible ta
be used by all; and they bave no more idea that chey
receivejustice when they have permission te get up
schoola of their own, if they do not like the public
cases, than they wold have, if thé higbways ar thé
public réservoirs were made itasteful ta them, ant
they were offered the righI to get up special roads
snd fountains; it beiug notoniaus that la a gréai
many cases that waud benutterry impossible.a

We may be wrongi; but, as we interpret the
above exposition of the wants of the Protestant
minority of Lower Canada, it seems to us that
their design is, te substitute for the "denomina.
tional school system" now existing, a system of
uniform State-Schoohsm, obnoxious to the ma-
jority, andI "uncongenal te their creed." Not
liberty from ail restraint for themselves, but the
power to impose their wili upon otbera,ius, accord-
ing to our interpretation Of the Herald's lan-
guage, the design of the Protestant minority.

The reasoning of the Herald, or ratier bis
sophistry, ms in this Wise :-Cathohle conscientious
objections ta non-Catholic schools are unifounded,
and cannot claim to be respected as a matter of
right; the conscientious objections of, non-Ca-
thelîes te Cat haic bchools are Weil founded, and
therefore as a matter of right miay the Protest-
ant minority of Lower Canada demand redress
fTom the Legislature. Here our contemporary

begs the question at issue i besides, Who con-
stituted him the judge- of the vahidity of con-
scientious objections? .Ail that lue can do, ail
;het thé Statéecau de i.s-having taken cog-
aisance af thé tact that thé conscientions

objections exist-to respect them ;-fcr neither
hé ner thé State, is compètent ta esit as a
Court af Conscience. Ia tact, aIl religiaus pet-
secution bas been, and nia>' hé jastufed b>' theé
assumiptian that thé State la a compétent judgec
ai thé vahidity' ef conscientmous bbjections, andtis l
not bount, if ut deemi thern uvahd, to respect
thé.. Thus thé Tuadors addi Stuarte deemed
thé censcientious abjections cf thé Puritans mn-

vaut!, of thé Govéenters mnvalid, ef thé Quakers
invalid, andi enacted against thé obnoxiaus reli-

rgionists thé penalties et Acte o! Umîfermity', en-
forced] b>' pîllorying, ear-croppîng, 'rhîppîag, adi
death. Thé semé logic as thuat which discrimm
ates betwixt thé valîdty' cf thé respective claims
te separate schools, ef thé minorities of Protest-
eut Upper Canada, end! cf Cathalhe Lamer Can-
ada, mouid justmfy thé mcst savage acts ai the
English Star Chaniber, et of thé Sco tch Ceuncil
et whîch e Landerdale presiedd.
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tha eduïa'tioài'is also a legitimçate Yunction of the
the saine power. The irst elié' la- the material or
physical order -in which= wè admit the civil ma.
gistrate te he supreme; 'the other, Education,
lies su the moral order, wherein the State bas no
legitimate jurisdiction ofits own. In ther words,
road making, and supplying water are legitimate
functions of the èivil magistrate. Education is
mot, neither is religion; and¯ we will o,more
submit ta State interference in the eue than in
the other.

No man bas, or ever can have the right te
claim that his child sbal be educated at the pub.
licexpeénre, or te insist that his neighbor shail
be taxed .or that purpose. Every ;man, baving
a child, and the moral responsibilities of a father
tapon bis shoulders, is bound, as he shail answer
ta God at the peril of hie seul, te look after the
educalion of bis own ; neither eau hé devolve
that duty upon others, neither can others deprive
him of those rights over his child which are ce-
relative ta those duties, or moral obligations.-
According te thé theories of the Communists, of
the Free-Loviets, ndeed, and other Protestant
sects, the'child belongs ta the public or State,
which therefore bas rights over and duties te-
wards it. Accordîcg te the doctrines of Chris-
ticnity, and indeed for that matter, accoring te
the precepts of natural religion, the child belongs
to the Family, te wich, therefore, all rights
over, and ail duies towards, the former are at-
tached. Here is the point of divergence be-
twixt us, and our opponents. They assume that
a system of " national education" is, net only
highly advantageous un many respects-which we
admit that under certain circumstances il may be
- but that mn consideration of ils advanteges, the
State bas the right-ignoring or trampling upon
the concientious scruples of its citizens, and the
rival claims of the Famnly-to establish such a
national system as ta the majority of i lcitizens
shaUl seem best. Here is what we deny; for
we insist that, however important, however ad-
van tageaus in camé respects nia>'hé a national

syste m of education, itsef more importance

still, and in the long run more conducive ta the
weli-being of society, that the conscientious
se ruples of the citizen even though su a minority,
should be respected, and tbat the sanctuary of
the Family should be inviolably guarded. If we
were aie homogeneous people, one in race, one
ln tongue, one in creed, one in opinion as te the
c hief object et education, and the manner in
which il should be imparted, then might il be
possible, without injustice te any, and with ad-
vantage ta aIl, te lay the basis of one, uniform or
h omogeneous national system of Education.-
But me liv in Canada, net in Utopia we must
take men and things, not as we would fain bave
then te be, butdierthe'are and such beng thé
case, -ut thé différences cf opinion as ta thé
matie inozihb ducation shauld hé givea, béîng

0 ianb en -gr adt,ati so ireconcîlable, i mould

be the height of folly and of injustice ta subject
ail the people of Canada ta one common system
of teaching, te the same poecrustean process of
schoalmg. Let us try and realise the fact that
ve are of very different ways of thinking on the
matter of education ; that what pleases the one
is répugnant ta the other : nt that therefore
the oly way to peace and union is to be found
in the road of mutual forbearance, and mutual
concessions. A uniforai system of education
that shall be satisfactory te Catholics, will neces-
sarily be offensive to Protestants ; and on the
other hand, any uniform systea that would
satisfy the latter, mould " beuncongental to the
creed " of Cathulhs. It istherefore evident
that, if we would be just ta bath, we must adopt
either the ' Denoinational," or the "Voluntary
System" of Education. Of the two, we prefer
the former ; but rather than submit te the uni-
foram system that the Herald biais at, we would
insist upan the other or "Voluotary Systei,"
thus castmng the burdea ofi eeding, clothing,
phvsieking, and educating the child upan thé
Family'.

PRoTEsTANTIs!c AND THSE REvoLUTIeN....
To thé Catholie thé mental blindnzess cf Pro-.
testants is, sud muet alircys hé, a marvel. Heé

l acquit bis separeted] brethren of thé change
of amng at a complétéeovert un aI Chrîstimnit>':
hé wiul take thbeîr mord fer i, that the abject ofi
their proeélytisîog efforts amoagst Papiste le theé

good] af seuls, and théespreadi ef thé kingdom of
Christ amongst men : but what hé cannot doa, is
to absolve themi cf thé charge of thé grosseet
impruadence, at! thé grosset unconsistency, whben
thé>' themelves set, recaunt, and! déploré theé
direct, ceactant, and! inévitable consequenceé eft
thé adoption cf Protestant princîples b>' a Ca.
tholie community'. Thé followiîng, fer instance,
which treats af thé progress at! thé résulte cf
Prctesting prîncîples, adeptedi unfortuanately te a i

gréat citent un Belgium, andi held isthbout excep-
lion by ail thé Libérai, or anti-cierical part>', ot

only translate; into plain and ayical ternis the pos- net know that who m God would destroy, Hetvist,' the materialisti, the&panthéiétic, thé atheistîte first depe nladj
doctrines of their eiders; ln thé Religions order they r ves ofreason.- At home, England is of
pleaded for the negation of G d. Oneéhtudentspoke ail European POwers, the most Conservative.
cf hestiblihiug a 'worebip called atheism anoiher abroad shé is everywere thé fautor of Révolu-
said, 'Thé discussion le betwéén God aud man ; we. ey erthfaero vlu
mut buret the vault of he eon likes apaper ceiling.: tion; nd even whilst stamping it out in Ireland,
la the socialode, they claime the transformation she ncouragiog an ste ring t l Home-o? property, -thé abelition -ef hérédltary -rights ; aud -ea DOFgn9adfser ti
ln a meeting held at Brussels one of them thug con- The old familiar proerb about the danger there
e uded ,speech : 'If the guillotine hé neessar,,é en for the inhabitants of glass bouses te throw8hlnt draw hask!I'f propérty rasîset thé revoluit'on,
wc muet annihilate property by a decrea from the stenes bis lest its.significancy to the English
people. If the burgesses resist, we muet kill them1 mind: and never does it occur t ait, that the
Citizen, jou know that the burgesses-of out day cvii that it teache anc) e"
are assassin sand robbers . . tappaud, may core day,
The revolution je the tricmphof man over Gd ;tbere- and perhaps at no very remote day, be apphed te
fore war witb Ged i batred to the burgesses i hatredit tho
the capitaliste i Woman muet not keep behind in the ose institutions of which it is rightly proucd>
revolutionary movement. It was Eve who nttered but which are almost as odtous te the Revolu-
the first cry of rebellion against God! We bave spokea tien, as is îLe temporal power of thé Pope.
of the guillotine; we only wish to overturn obstaclesi
Ifa hundred thousand heada praerau obstacle, let The truth is, tbat England, owing to ber
them [al!; we only love the human race collectively.'. .
The president then rose and said, ' We hava been insular situation, and te ber admirable medieval
present at a fraiernal feset,'&. This Congress at Constitution, bas been co long exempt from theLiégé use inauguraied by thé firsi mégis traie cf thé
Len, a min atone uie lu th miistry, who labs scourge of Revolution, that she dreams that it
opening address called thase young mien 'the e te of can never come nmgh ber. Political revolutions
atudions yonh, thé yong apostles et ofliberty a she bas bat], and revolutions dynastie: but thesepragitese,thé seid.tcrs a? civitizatien, thé 'wotieisu d
best authorizei representatires ofsocial conservatism.' scarce merit the name of Revolutions, and bave
The students aof Liege held out their bands to the naught in common with that movement to whichworting classes, and ehortly after an international
congress of 'working men met at Geneva. They the sa nain e eis applied mn our days, and by the
shunnd ne asubject in their discussions except ' Gd' party of modern progres. But a real Revolu-
Who was set aside ' as a metaphysical and usless
hypothesis.' This saime congresslaid down thequestion tien, that is te say a Social Revolution, under-
of ' La orale Independante uand dtseuessd a plan fer taken with thé object of erecting a new social
organizing thro' Europe ' immense Invincible strikes;'
the Intervention of any sort of 'authority' or govern. cystem, upon a new basis, and constructed upon
ment in the social question was repulsed. But w'1 new principlas, England, thank God, bas never yetare not yet ai thé bottera af thé abyes. Thé public
paper have revealed thé existence of a masonie lodgé een : and therefore ber children îllogically con.
in Paris, whi.!b, since 1863, bears upon its statutes clude that she never shal see it. Other great
that the members engaged themselves te die out of the commumties have laid the same flatterm unction
pale of aIl religona worship ( Art. 51. They propome m,
te practice their principles openly, and to propagate te their souls, and bave buoyed themselves by
them by 'ail the moral and material means' fi:ted te similar arrogant hopes. Se Babylon of ol
attain their end (Art. 3), Révealed religions are
the negation of conscience (Art.4). Their 1Oth boasted berseif, that she was a lady ; and would
Article béars : Considering that the free-thinker be a lady for ever : dweliîng carelessly, she saidmight be preveated at the moment of death, by foreig:i. y
influences, from fulfilling his moral obligations to- in ber heart,' I am, and there is noue besides me.
wards the committee, ha ahatt remit, to at tneat threa I shal net sit as a widow, neither shail1 Iknow
of bis bretbren, a mandate, the torm of which shallh
be thus determined; 'i, the undersigned, do expiessly thé lyss ai cbilrn.-Is. 47. 8, But airéady
declare, that I wieb to die and h buried without the sentence bad gone forth, and the doom o the
any reiigious rite ; and I charge thebrethren (....)
ta see that my awishes be executed.gb p

'Well ! Is not this exactly whet every Intel. "But these two thingsaball coma ta thee ina
moment, in eue day the los aof children, and widow.

ligent Cathohc knows must be, what every Ca- bond thttiey aal come upon thee in their perfection
tholi bas always foretold would be, the conse- for the multitude of t'y sorcerisms.''-ib. 9. v.

quence of Protesting against the authority of the
Catholie Churchb? Do we net see going on in PAY TO MEMBERS OF PARLIAMENT -Under
Belgîum before our eyes, lust the same order of the caption Dural Elections, the .dontreal
events as those which took place beneath the eyes Daily News of the 29th uit. bas some very
of our borrified grandfathers at the close of the sensible remarks upon the practice ve have fal.
18th century in France ? Are not the sentiments len ir,to here of payîng our representatives in the
uttered, and are not the social and religions Legislature for their services, and of defraying
princîples avowed by the Liberals, or Protesters their travelling expences. Our contemporary
of the Congress at Liege, identical with those well and powerfully argues that this pracuice wili
which, uttEred from the tribunes of the Jacobin especially should the plan Of the dual election
Club somem eventy-five years ago, convulsed the system obtain, operate as a powerful stimulus
civdlised world, and drenched Europe with blood ? upon needy polîtical adventurers to present
Is not the Revolution et to-day wbat it was in themselves at the polle. "Only let it go abroad
'93 ? The sane in Italy as in Belgum? Or if tbroughout Lower Canada," he observes, " thar
differing at ail, differing anly in this, that in'one under the Dominion, the man Who can mono-
country it bas advanoced te a farther stage of its pohze tiro seats is safe te pocket $2,000 a year
natural development than in the other, thus dif- durmng the existence of Parhament, and we pro-
fering anly as the cub differs from the fuil grown mise the public a display of patriotismn such as it
WolfV? Wherein do the principles of Garibaldi, bas not been our fate hitherto to chronicle."
the idoi of Exeter Hall, the hero of the Revo- The Dady News here touches upon one of
luion in Italy, the devat of the "'lGoddess of the plague spots of our Colonial system of repre-
Reason," and the enthusiastic admirer of Vol- sentative government--we meanu-the peying of
taire, differ from those of these students, de- members of Parliament. The resuit of this sys.
naunied as infidels bj the Paris correspondent tem is, that, instead cf our Legislature being
of theBrztish.and EvangelzcalReview? Why composed as is the House of Commnons in Eng-
are the latter stigmatized, anathematized ? wvilt land, ai sturdy, independent gebtlemen, with a
the latter, Who holds the very same principles, is stake in the country, and by their social position
by the most prominent members of the Englîsh raised far above the suspicion, cren, ai being
Protestant rehigious world lionizad, and almos amenable to corrupt influences ; a the Colonies,
worshipped as a demi-god ? we too often put together as our law malkers, and

And why to, may we ask, is it made a matter the comptrollers of our revenues, a set of needy,
of reproach te the Caholic Church, that she greedy adventurers, intent only upon enrîching

ever presents a bold and uncompromising front thenselves, and t whom the salary of an M.P.P.
ta the Revolution, wheresoever, or under whatt is an attraction. And we wonder that the results

sever guise, it inay present itself ? Whether of representative government in a Colony, are se

in Italy or in Beigium 1 or an Liege or i Rnome? essentially different from what they are in the

By the mouth of the student, or by the pen of a Mother Country ! We profess to be astonished,
Mazzîiu or a Gavazzi ! Still is it one and the and horrfied forsooth at the charges of venality,

self same spirit that speaks, the spirit of anti. corruption ad rascality, which our Colonial re-

Christ, or, as described in its own words :- presentatives s freely', and perhaps SO truly,

" The Revolution is the triumph of man over God." bandy with ove another. Why ! if ve would
lu thèse mords, truc as Holy WVrit, me havé oui>' book attentvely' at thé clss cf mien which

thé entité secret ai thé sect, anti ai ail its allies, thé Colonial systern of paying members af thé

But whoe ms its bést anti most effectuai ail>' t.- Législature attracts Iite public lite, me should!

Britîcsh andI Yankee Protestantisin me reply': anti iionder if thé recuits mère other than they are !

me appeal in proof ef this our statemeént, ta thé As well raight me prétend to monder at théeat-

réception given te th. Révolution, eut] îts charn- tractîve power of carrîcon ever biow.flies and)

pions b>' thé twoe great Protestent nations ai thé other obscène things, as ta marvel et thé very
world-England and thé Uuitedl States. Who lowr cimes of men which thé sala ries, anti contia-

againuw asek is thé most ceactant anteanist ta thé gent adrantages et representatives, bring together,
Révolution ; thé mosttdreaded, and therfere most te thé gréat discrédit ef thé Parluamentary sys-
bated] b>' its partîzans ? Again me repiy : Thé tée m général, andI te thé great dîsadlvantage cf
Pope ; eand egacn me appeal in preof te thé fact thé Ceoones ta partîcular.

that 1it es gainst him anti hie throne, that ail thé There is but -.one reme]> for this dîsgracefu1

artillery' ef thé Révolution is directedi, as against statée toings: a cure and] café one--though ave
théeuoe great obstacle ta its progrèes; which fear, se 1,ttle prudence is theère,s ceitIle patrioticsm

removed,hbowever, kings anti their thrones, nobles aad bigh ceusé ai bonor amongst those b>' whbom
andI their palaces, burgessées, andi their accumau. thé reme]y wouldc havé to hé applietd, that there
latet capital, shall cocn hé overwhbelmned in one is smiall chance of its being reserted! te for many
common rusa. Thts is why Garîbaldi in ail bus a long day yet. That reme]> cf course, consists
harangues coocludes with thé advice to crush thé ma thé adoption ai thé English systemi o? gratuit-
"clérical party.'" No matter whbat thé subjet, ancs representation, wbîch scures to Englandi
thîs le always thé buarden :-" Anti further J opiné t hms blessiog; that ber memubers of Parliamentta that country only, but throughout Europe-is

from the pen of the Paris correspondent.of the
Britis Evangelical Review ; the organ of a
party which bas done, and is domg is best, ua-
fortunately sometimes with.success, to propagate
all over Europe, _Protestig and Revolutionary

prTheCiples - e
The (Congres ot-Stud!enls held lait-rear et Liege

that the Church must. be wiped out-ddenda are not by courtesy only, but in very deéd gen-
est Eclesia," because' "The Revolution is the llemen1 independent gentlemen, rho would spurn

triumph of man over God." the offer o a:salary:for their attendance in the
And thaI sucb a man, and that àucb priaciples louse aiof Commons wîtb indignation, infermor to

should b ea h .utnanced, and propagated on the that onlywith wbcb they would spurn a bribe.
Continent by Protestant England, i:one'àfe But f any Coloniai ,eontituency should dees
greatest wendera ofm the age¡;ucredible, did we that l&a repescenttdre deserved se wei of the,
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as that.he should be rewarded for bis services in
bardèaah, as 'well as by Lthe confidence of hi
constituents--then that particular constitnency
or rather thboe of them who had carried. the
election, should tax themselves for the paymen
of such salary, and contingent expences, ta such
amount as (bey might consider an adequate com
pensation for their member's services. This
would be just : but it is most -unlust that the
whole community should be taxed, because somi
constituencies desire ta mudulge themselves ta the
luxury of giving a penniless adventurer a seat ie
the country'a Legislature.

The man who is too poor to give bis services
in Parliament gratuitously, is not fit te be a
Meipber of Parliament. Net that it is auny dis
grace to be poorn: but et is-or at all eveuts i
would be considered ai a high-spirited comm.u
nity, and by any one with a keen or delicate sense
of honor-a very dsgraceful thng for a man not
independent in umoney matters, te seek after the
position of a legislator. Thus su England nothing
is more common than to hear it said ofsuch a one
-a -an perhau., ' taikt and learning-that he
as too poor toa even of publie life, or of con-
testing a seat in i louse of Commons. In the

Colonies, on the eon.rary, where the British
system of representative goverument is parodied
rather thon repeated, nothing is more common than
for a fellow without a penny in his pocket te pay
for Lis hIquor at the bar, or te settle bis washer-
woman's biis,i te come forward as a candidate for

Parliamentary honore, attracted by the imme-
diate prospect of mileage, stationery unlimited,
and wages for bis attendance flixd by' himself,
together with that of jobs, and contracta for him-
self and friends in the more remote prospective.

These wages-it betsceforward the system et
paying wages at all is te be contiaued-shoulîl
be left te be determinued by mutual agreement
betwixt the candidates, and their respective con-

stituencies. Or iu his Address te the "16Free and
Jcdependent"-lthe candidate might siate the very
lowest figure at riiiclh be vas whlling ta give hils
services ta his country ; and thus the electora
might as it were hol a kind of Dutch auction
over the candidtes, and select as their repre-

sentative hîm who offerel hinself at the lowest
price. But there should be no more taking
mouey out of the public purse to salary members
et Parliament.

We alluded in our last te the discourse pro-

nounced by the Rev P. Bertrand, S. J. upon
the occasion of laying tIe corner stone of
the new Asylum in Mignonne Street. This

discourse ivas remarkable net only for its elo-

quence, and the spirit of fervent charity with
which it was inspired, but for the interesting de-

tads which it gave of the great works which our
hol> relîgion lias accomplished of late years in
this City ; and as these wdl necessarily prove in-
teresting ta the Cathohc, we translate some eof
the most striking passages

"6As te what concerns the building of this vast
establishment rising before your eyes, it is the
work of an honorable citizen Who seems to have
received from beaven the noble mission of found-
ing alil great and useful works. This generous
citizen devotes tour or five thousand pounds ta
the erection of this Asylum of St. Vincent de
Paul, giving at the saine time a lot of land worth
near Six thousand pounds. In al about £11,000.
•"In spite of the reserve that bis modest> im.
poses on me, can I suppress the name of tbis citi.
zen, who in a simple mode of living bas found
the secret of how te second, during thirty years,
the zeal of the first Pastor of this Diocess, svsth
the large benevolence of a prince . Were i te
keep slent the very stanes would cry out the
names of the inorable Messrs Oliver Bertholet,
of Alfred Larocque, bis son.in law, and of liis
family b' whom his generous s6ntimentsb ave
been se wel sec onded.

si Or can I vithold the usme of another who
bas se largely contributed te this work, by adding
te the demain of the Asylum of St. Vincent de
Paul, a iece of land wortb twro thousand pounds ?
Can you net recognise at once this illustrious
name, uniteJ te the ancient families of Viger and
Cf Quesuel-this nane, dear te Montres, biessed

b>' aIl cur religions and beneveleut institutions--
the name af the honerable M. Corne Seraphin
Cherrier."

Thteortor then gracefully' alladed te tht ser-
vices conferredi on Montreal b>' others cf ils
greateotandmost illustrions benefactrs---otably
tht present Bishop, anti lte Clergy cf the Samie.
an>' cf St. Sulpics, whe, su one sanse meay le
calledi the founders of tise Oit>' uitf-

" Tse- worthy suîccesser cf Mgr. .Lartîgue
understood in bis tare, that our ever grcwiug
vants calledi far new institutions. Tht Bishopricn
cf Mon treal la net in tht position et tht irirt
foundars ; it possesses notbhmg, but Godi bas re-
sources~ cf which the world vota not. Full cf
confidence in the divne Providence, Mgr. Bur-
get enlled frein France the Hon. Oblats Fathers,
for t apoatelînal minîstry' su Montreal, and fer
missions; he invited the Rev. Jesuit Fathars toe
underltakeagaan ia the werk cf the apestolie
ininistry', sud et educatice, those missions whi.b
their seppressien hadi for s moment interruptendi
he invcked tIse Religious cf the Sacred Heant toa
bring te Canada their. experience, and their
talents for the t franing ofthe Young uand at the
sight of the moral and physical ills wbich the first
foundations wére unable altogether to grapple
with, he asked.fromnEinrope for thé P.-P. of the
lioly Cross, the Brothers of St. Veateur and of
Charity, to form commercial and agrieultural
schools,,to.tiatruct, the blind,the deaf and dumb,
and to pick up fro6î the gutters of the streets

Pooa STAT or APPA±as.-Newe from Ohateaun
Bicher, and fact froi all the country parishes, speak
it sad terme of the deplorable condition in which they
are at prasent, owing te the continuons rainy wea j
ther and the coneequentl Impossibility sowing the
land, whic:siaaaid to.be éovored evory thexetth
with water.-Qbee Oasiue.

a those unbappy creatures who own no home. .
s . • The Ladies of the Good Shepherdcame

alo on bis invitation to open an asylumi for the
melancholy> victims of the vices of a great City.
The Sisters of Mercy under the saine zealous

t inspiration started into being, with the object of
h raising up and regenerating those unhappy per-

sons whose honor and happiness have been coin-
promised by the world.

e "And whilst the Bishopric was building a
e temporary Cathedral, whilst the Religious of
e diflerent Orders were being established at St.
n Peter, at the College of St. Mary, and the Gesu

-the worthy clergy of St. Sulpice with those
resources that Providence seems to multiply for

s these works, and seconded by the Fabrie and
the parishioners-built in the course of a few

- years the large and splendid churches of St.
t Patrick, St. Anne, St. James, St. Joseph, and

otbrs. . . .

"As far back as 1837, the Seminary of St.
Sulpice bad called over from France the Bro-
thers of Christian Doctrine, to found their
schools in the diulerent quarters of the City, and
it bulî for them a splendid establshment w i ch
is the central bouse of the Community. Al the
- orld knows the vondrous skill of these masters
in imparting a popular education ; but this city
can best appreciate the benefits which they have
conferred, and the services which, through them,
tthe Seminary of St. Sulpice bas rendered to the
children of ournumerous population."

The above extracts glance at a few of the
chief works of charity accomplîshed within a fe-
years, by Our Ecclesiastical Societies, aided
generously by such citizens as Viger, Quesnel,
Bertholet, Larocque, C. S. Cherrier, and many
others whose names wilI long be held in honor, and
cherisbed by all who delight to see ample means
geaerously devoted to the service of God and of
His poor.

Montreali may wel be proud of sueb noble
ctizeus; proud Of its glorious institutions Of
Charity and Education: proud of ils Seminary,
of its Colleges, its Schools, of is Churches, its
Couvents, its St. Patrick's Orpian Asylum, and
other kindred asylums, and of its Hosptal ; proud
of its glorîous Company of Jesus, a every age
and in every clime the undaunted soldiers of the
Cross, les enfants perdus of the Catholi host
proud of its illustrious and time honored Sul.
picians who presided over its birth, watched over
ils infancy, protected its youth, and, as it vere,
nursed it into manbood ; proud too, very proud
of its venerable and saintly Bishop, whose name
is held in honor throughout the Cathol eworld,
and whose marvellous works of charity, imper-
fectly sketched above, have earned for Montreal
the superb titie of "Rome of the New World."

Da. HINGSTON. - We clip the following
complimentary resolution from te proceedings
of the College or Physicians and Surgeos of
Canada, at their Aunnual Meeting beld here last
"eek -

Resolved,-That Dr. Hingston, M. 0. P. & S., of
this City, being about to visit Europe, and being a
gentleman ef bigIs suteutiflo attainsuents aud proies-
aitale standing, b3 appointed a Isoorary represeuta-
tire of this College at the International Medical
Conference about to be held at Paris; and that the
President be empowered to affix the seal of the Col-
lege to Iis appointnent.

Dr. Hingston left Neontreal last week.

The Montreal Gazette, the Lower Canadia
Ministerial organ, speaking of coalitions and off
what coalition bas wrought. for Ltnwer Canada in

particular, by coferring upon ber Confederation
-thes sutis up:-

' Acgry.Tories and rabid Democrat have osalesced
in Upper Canada to put down,' French' or 'Lower
Canada domination' by means of an enlargement of
the Upper Canadian representation in Parliament.
The end of that coalition is attained. Lower Canada,
feeling itself protected in its mari Lime and commercial
interestes by the addi ion o) the maritime Colonies,
bas consented to the adoption of the principle of
representation by population.- Matreal Gaeette,
June lat.

Needless to say, this is precisely the vew of
Confederation, and its effects upon Lower Canada,
ahvays belo, and expressed by THE TuuE WIT-
NESS.

YOUNG CATHoLTo GuaE. - A Mont hly
Magazine Devoted to teheIterest cf Cathoh
Childiren ; Oincago, John Greha. The annuel
ceai ot subscription ls cal>' Oct Dollar, andi thet
contents are wesll a.daptedi ta that cdais oet th
ceminunity' for whomes thtey are desiged.

Tan CATHOLIC WoRsL.-We have receivedi
the Sent numuber of Ibis excallent publication,
which centaine some ver>' interestiag articles.
Monletreal: Sadhern & Ce.

Bava ConoT oP A RACL.WA. EaoeEa.us-Wea

iGaepy, mEnginear on the Grand Trouik Ra iway
at te risk cf his own life saved thse life of a child b>'
aeizing it from tIse cow-cmtcher, ai the moment tIsa
train vas passing ever tIse spot vIsera tIse child la>'.
We ara plesaed te add tIsat bafora titeaen cocck cyer
thirty' dollars were collecltd by' eue gentleman and
forwarded te Mr. Hickrsen, toward tIse purpoas of
purchasiug some object whichs wontd hereafter temind
ste gallanii fellow cf thse avant We hans no deubi
tIsat a g:·oat mnu> persous vIso hava not contributed
se thtilittle fuetd will ha giad to do 5o a pen oeeiug,
this notice. We sIsal] gladly' racaîve an>' mono>' in-
teuded for the purpose, iftaubacriboe fiud Il moea-o..
renient te baud is te us ihan te pass il directly' toe
te autharities ai Point Si. Chartes. Suins front 50c.
upvards willîbe recaired. Montre al feraLd.

Har, par 100 bandles,
Straw
Beat, per 100 lba,
Park, fresh, do

. .... $12,0D to ,$15,00
$4,00 to 600

.. ,. 9,00to 9,00
... $8,00 te $9,00

- THE HIDDEN GEM
This beeutiful drama by Cardinal Wiseman

was perforrmed last night, ia the Academie Hall,
of St. Mary's College, Bleury street, to a ver»
large audience, and went off with great success.
The amateurs were, without exception, well up
in their parts, and the absence of the hesitation
and ill pronounciation se often drsastrous to
amateur performances, was very remarkable, and
displayed the possession of no ordinaty histrioniec
talent ou the part of the actors. The costumes
were brilliant, in good'taste, ne time was lost be,
tween the parts, and the scenery worked smootbly

, and s artly. The play was wel put on the stage
un every particular, and the management of the
Tableaux and chorus of angels was very effective
and enthusiastically applauded by the audience.
By permission of the officers, the splendid string
band of the 23rd Royal Welsh Fusiliers was
present and deighted the audience by the per-
formance of selections froin the favourite operas
and enlivening dance music. The drama s in two
acts and the arLument as foilowst

lin the reige of the Emperor Honorius and the
Pontficate of Innocent L, there lived on the
Aventine a Roman Patrician, cf great wealth
named Eupbemianus. He had al on>ly son,
Aleius, whom e educated mn principles of solid
piety, and in the practice et unboueeë charity.
When he was grown up, but still young, a divine
command ordered the son te quit bis father's hase,
and lead the lite of a poor pilgram. He accer-
dingly repaired to Edessa, where he lived several
years, whilite be was sought for iu vain over ail tise
vorld, At length be was similarly ordered to re-
tura home ; and was received as a stranger ioto
bis fathers louse.

He remaîned there as nuiy years as he ihad
lived abroad, arnidst the scorn and ill-treatment
ci bis cvn domestics, until bis deatb: wen first
a voice, heard through ail the churches in the
city, proclaimed bisa a saint, and then a paper
written by himself revealed is histery.

Such is the subjeot cf tbis composhin. Il la
recorded in Bo re, on the Avntine 1-ol. ,ihera
the beautiful church of St. Alexius yet stands,
and is visited n his feast, by crotds of bis fellow-
citizens. The iew is one of the mont charming
in Ronie. The iaslica et Sauts Saba is uest
door te it.

The part of Euphenianus, the Roman Patri.
ciati as taken by Mr. Gustavet urcotte, and
very creditably sustained. Alexius, bis son, known
by the name of Ignatus, is a character of very
difficult parts, and was taken by Mr Chas Bur-
roughs, who displayed a careful study and
thorough conception of bis character. This was
particularly evident io the latter part of bis acting.
Bat the performner of the evenuag vas Master
A. C. R. Brown, in the character of Carinus, the
young nepew of tht patrician, who completely
took the audience by storm, and was frequently
interrup'ed hy tie abiost continuous applanse
that was bestowed on hem. His valce was clear,
and beard in all parts of the bouse,bis prenuncia-
tion and emphasis distinect, and bis acting would
bave been ereditable to one of more mature years
and experience. The minor characters of Stew-
ards, Slaves and Robbers were well performed.
Both as regards a Uramatic perfonnance, and
large attendance, thç entertainnent vas highly
successful, and su every way worthy of the pres-
tige of the Amateurs of St. Mary's English A:a-
muedy.-Mlontreal Gazette, liay 29.

The St Johns N&esorsays :-' It Is very amu-ing to
Sud the Frecnumiand the Globe, who have se strong.
1y deprecaied the miegling of polities and religion,
growling apout the appointments te the Snate of the
4ew Dominion, because religion was not made the
chief clemeat in tiere selecuion.

Va con not allow thteus so ta misrepresenut the
little we said on this subject. We did not growl or
gremble because rel gion was eot made the cNef
element in the selection of the Senators; put because
it was natde the rersson for the exclnsisu, total and
abselute, of more thanu oe third of the wtole popt
lation. Tue Nains aub its assocates many try to per.
suace the public that the total exclusion of Catholics
from the list of Senators is accidentaI, or the
resuit of circumtance wbich could net be
controlled or resisted, and that the Gbvernment
who so exclaude. them, were disposed t abe just aud
imparti:a; but lot them not imagine that any one cau
be se deluded or decierd. Catholico have seen ex.-
Éludedbecuse they ase Ontholies, and itis just as wol
te own this Ionestly ars te add insult tu lojary by
pretendind, as the NSews doas, that religion was not
made an element in tne selection of the twelve. They
can not pretend, with any show of reuson, tIat
amongst the ninety or one hundred thousand Catho-
licae nowin the Province, or aven amorgst the Cen-
federates who a a Catholics, thera are not men as able,
as inteiligent, a bouest, as eligible in very way as
somae of the twelve ; nay that shere are not men te
whom the dominant party and Confaderation itself
owe more than ta the majority of the twelve. Viis
being manifest, it ie eqeally manifest that Catholics
vere excluded merely to gratify the malignant feelings
and rabid bigotry of the members of the Government,
anti te sarif.' their sepporters.-St.,ohn Freman.

GorauDsoenatEs.- It is reported tIsat goîd vas
laîtel discvered in lot 14, lu lIse 13ths cenceesien cf
Ruogerford. Prospacting fantitis regian is nowr said
ta be brisk.

Naried ,
At Beauharuois, ou tIsa 23rd inut.. b>' the .Rev. M.

(iheauan, Michael Hirwsu, Esq., son ef Michael
Kirvan, Esq, Marchant et Templemeo, Conunty of
Tipperary, lreland te Miss Mary M-ouley, eldest
dooglien cJames McCulley', Erq., Merchant Taler,

MONTREA L RE TA IL MARKET PRIaIS. ,
Jane 5, 1667 -
s. d. e.a.

Fleur, country, par quintal,......24 R to 25 e
Catmeai, do .... 18 6 to 20 6
Indian Meal, do .... 11 6 t0 12 il
Wheat, par min., . ... O O te O O
Barley', do., .... O O to O 0
Peas, tic. - . ... 5 6 te 6 il
Cati, de. .... 3 9 te 4 e
Baller, fresh, par lb. .... 1 .3 te 1 6
Do, salt do .... O 7to0 O o

Beaus, ornait vIsrte, par mie ..-.. O O to O
Potatoes per baug ... 6 3 te 7 6
Culons, par minet, . ... O O te t0 0

Montrea, (Ih Jane, 186

A. N. GOUIN,
Clerk of Circuit Court.
7. 2w

PaovlîoE oF CANA&DA C T
Richelieu District. . CInCI Caonr,

No. 4864.
The Twenty-eight Day of May, Oe Thoufand,

Eigat lundred sud Sixty-sened.
IN VAOATION.

JULES OHEVALLIER, Esq, Advocate, of the
Town of dforel, Richelieu Dlistrict,

Plaintiff.

JOSEPE AUSSANT dit LANGE, Farmer, of the
Parish of Ste. Victoire, aid Diatrit,

Defendar.t.
IT IS ORDERED-

On the motion of Obarles Dorien Eeg, Advocate
and counsel for Plaintifï that inasmuch a it appears
by the return of Joseph Mathien, one of the Baiîifta
of the Superior Court for Lower Canada acting tn
the Richelieu District, written on the Writ of Sum
mous lu this cause issaued tIat -the derandant
bas iert bis domicile in that part of the Pro.
vince of Canada heretofore constituuing the
Province of Lower Canada, and canno( be fnd lin
the Richelieu Dis rict, 'hatshe defendant, by an ad.1
verrisement t, be twice inserted lu the English1
language lu a newapaper publisbedi l the city ofi
Montreal, called tIe Taun: WIrmss and twics in the
Prench language in a newspaper publiehed ta the
Town of Sorel cslled La Gazelle de Sorel be notified
to appear before Ibis Court and answer the demande
of the Balid Piantiff wi hin two months r.ter the last
insertion of snb advertisement, and tat tupon 'he
neglect of thesaid Defendant to appe r and answer
te snob demande wi hin the period. aforesaid, tIs
sai Plaintiff he permitted te proceed te the trial and
Jedgment asi l a case by default.

À; N. GOUIN
Koutrat6 Clerk of Circuit Court.

Montrea l eth Jgne 18't.

1

A large and wall selected Librar' Wi1l be OPEN
to the Papile.

TE RMS:
Board and Tuition,$eo per Aunm (payabie:haif

yearly in Advance.)-
Use-of Library during sta. $2.
The' Annual Saies ion oeieces osih t

tomber, anteid&on theFiret !b9 rad er T .
July 8it: 1861.

MONTREAL WHOLESALE MARKZTB
~Montreal, une 5,1867.

Plour-Pollards, $4,50 to $5,0; Middlings, $7,50
$7,75; Fine, $8,00 to $8,25; Super., No. 2 $8,60 to
$8,85; Superflue $9,25 to $9,35; Fanay $9,40 to
$9,50; trs, $9,50 te $9,75; Suparior Extra $10 te
$10,25; Eag Flur, $4,55 te$4,70 perlO I0.

Oatmeal per brl. of 200 lbs.-No round lots re-
ported as changing hands-$6.65

Wheat per bush.f e 60 lb?.-No sales reported
on tIse spot on fer deli ver>'.

Pois per GO Ibs-BSn.
Oats per bush. cf 32 Ig.-No sales on the spot or

for delivery-Dal at 42c.
Barley par 48 libs.-Prices nominal,-worth about

600 leo 65.
Ry pear 58 lbs.-Latest sales for forward delivery

at $1.
Corn per 50 Ilbs. -Latest sales ex.store at $0,85

to $0 0.
Ashes per 100 is.-First Pots $5 65 to $5 721

Seconds, $5,0 to $5,15; Thirde, $4,35 to 4,40.-
Final Peasts, $8.22 1.ta 50. 30.

Pork per brI. of 200 Iba-Mes, $19,25 to $20
Prime Mess, $15,50 ; Prime, $13.50 to $14.

BAZAAR FOR THE GESU.

THE BAZAÂR ta NOW OPEN il the the basement
flat of the Church.

MONTH1 OF JUNE.
DEVOTIONS of the SACRED AEART of JESUS,
arranged for each Day of the Month of June.

Prico 38 ceuts.
D. & J. SADLIER & Co.

Montrea, 0.E.

Sr. PATRICK'S I]ALL.

THE Sabcribers of the Saint Patrick's Hall are liere-
by notifed that a seventhC alioi ten prr centon the
Capiial Stock aubscribed il becomee due and pay,
able on Monday the 10th June next, at the office
of the Corporation, 19 Plac d'Aries. The Secre-
tary will attend at ibe Saint Patrick'a Societys
Reum, Bonaventuro Building, on M nday Evening
the 10'h, froum 7 te 9 o'clockr, P L, ta receive
instalments and also daily at the oilice of W.Ut.
Brien, IVEc , No. 19 Place d'Armes.

By order of the Bourd,
JAMES FENNELL.

secretarY.

S1E LECT DAY SCI-100D
Under the direction of the

SISTERS OF THE CONGREGATION DE NOTRE
DAME,

I11 ST. ANTOINE STREET.
Houas o ATTmNDANO. - Fronm 9 to il A.ài,; and

froi 1 te 4 r..,
The systeni ot Edutcation includes the English and
French lauguage, Writig, Arithmetic, listoy,
Geography, Uso of the Globes, Astronomy. Lectures
an tIe Practical sa PopiiarrSciences, with Plain
aud Crusmeetal Neadle Workc, Drawiug, Mfus ic,
Vocal and instrumental; : talian and German extra

Ne deduction made for eccasionai absence,
If tha Pupils take dinner l tIhe Establishment

SG,00 extra per quarter.

PROVINCE O0F CANADACI Vr (U
Rscuen t DrIr. IROUI? COURT.

No. 4835.
The Twenty-fligIhth day of May, One Thousand

Bight HIundred and Siny.Seen.
IN VACATION.

MIOHEL M&TFH.EU, Esq, Sherifl of the town
of Soral, Richelieu District,

Plaintiff.
vs.

CH ARLES BIBEAU, Farmer, of the Parish of St.
Aime, said district,

Defendant.
IT IS ORDERED-Ou the motion of Charles De-
rion, Esq., Aunocate and Counsei for the Plaintiff,
that inasmuch as it appears by the return of Joseph
Maihieu, one of the Bailiffs of the Saperior Court
fur Lower Canada, acting in the Richelieu District,
writteu on the Writ or Sommons issued in this
a.ase, that the defendant bas left bis domicile in

that part of the Province of Canada Ieratofore
constituting the Province of L owert Canada, and
cannot be found in the Richelieu District, thsit the
said defendant, by an udvertîsement ta be twice
inserced in the English language in the nuwapaper
publihed in th. City of Montreai called the Taus
W1TnEss and twice in the French language in the
newspaper publish dle the town of drel called
La Gazette de Soretbe notified te appear before thais
Court and answer the demande of the said plaintiff
withmI twO months ater thIe lait insertion of such
advertisement and that upon the neglect of said
detendane ta appear and answer so such demande
within the period aforesaid, tIbo said Plainulf be
permitted ta proceed te the trial and judgment as
in a case by defanît.

THE CATHOLIC WORLD
A

MONTHLY MAGAZINE

GENERAL LITERATURE AND SCIENCE.
JUNE, 16Sb7.

CONTENTS:
1. Lectures and Publie Conferences among the

Ancients.
2. Verheyden'e Right Hand.
3. ay; A Fancy.
4. Impressions cf Spain.
5. Victor Cousin.
G. Praises of the Blesaied Sacrament.
7. Architecture of Birds.
8. The Father of Waters.
1. The Cburoh ud athe Roman EmpIrL.
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T HROaM A S I D D E L L & C
54 & 50 Great St. James Stree

EAVE JUST RECEIVED PER SHANDON 4ND
OTIIER VESSELS,

A. Largo and Varied Assorment of
WALL PAPERS,

coNSIMM4r op
PARLOUR,

DLNING ROOM,
BSDROOM

ANO
IALIL PAPES,

OF BET ENGLISH MANUFATURE. AT PRICUS
TO suir AJ L PUROIJASERS.

(OPPOSITE DAWSONS.)
54 and 50 Great St. James Street.

May 31, 1867.

ROYAL MAIL THROUGH IJNE,
BETWEEN

MONTREAL AND QUEBEC,
And Regular Line betweea Montreal and the Porte of

Titre .Rivers SDrel, ilarthier, CbanblyTerrebonne,
L'Asoomption aud Yamaska, sud allier interme-
diate Ports,
On and aerAIONDAY the Gth of fay, and until

further notice, the RICBELIEU C0MPANY'S Steam-
ers will leave tbeir respective Wharves as follows
The Steamer QUE BE, Capt. J. B Labelle, will

leave Richelieu Pier, opposite Jacques Cartier Equare,
for Quebec, Every Moeday, Weduesday and Friday
at Seven P. M precisely, calling, going and returning,
at Sorel, Threo Rivers and 3atiscan. Passengers
wishiug a tair their passege ou board the Oceau
Steamers cau depeud on beieg in lime la tscing tchait
passage by this boat, as there will be a tender to take
tbem t thie steamers without extra charge.

The Steamer MONTREAL, Capt. R. Nelson, will
leave every Tuesday, Thursdasy and Saturday atSeven
P. M. precisely for Quebec, calling, going and re.
turing, at the ports of Sors), Three Riverasand
Ilatiscan.

The Steamer CtLrJIBIA, Cspt. Joseph Duval, will
leave Jacques Cartier Wharf for Three Rivers aevery
Tueiday and Friday at Two P. M., calling going and
returning, at Sorel, Afaskinouge, Riviera du Loup
Yamacbiche, Port St. Francis, and wiI leanve Three
Rivers for Montrea every Sunday and Wednesday at
One P. M., calling at Lacorain ; on the Friday trips
from Montreal will proceed as far as Champlain.

The Steamer L'ETOILE, Capt. E. Laforce, will
run on the Rivera St. Francis and Yamaska in con-
nection with the steamer Columb!a at Sorel.

TheSteamer VICTORIA, Capt. Chas. Davelny, wil
leave Jacques Cartier Wharf for Sorel every Tuesday
and Friday at Two P. M., calling, going and return-
ing at Repentigny, Lavaitrie, S, Sulpice, Lanoraie
and Berthier, nd wil Ileave Sorel every Sunday and
Weduesday St Four P. M.

The Steamet CR AMBLY, Qapt. F. Lamoreaux, will
leave the Jacqzes Cartier Wharf for Chambly every
Tuesday and Friday a Two P. hi , calling, going and
returning, at Vereberea, Contrecur, Sorel, St. Ours,
Sc. Deuis, St. Antoine, St. Charlka, St. Marc, Beloeil,
St. Hilaire, St. Matbins; and will Jeave Chambly
every Saturday at Two P. M., and Weduesdays at
Twelve noue, for Montreat.

The Steamer TERREBONNE, Capt. L. H. Roy, will
leave the Jacques Cartier Wharf, every day (Sunday
exeepted, at Tbree P. M., for L Assomption, on Mon-
doy, Wednesday and Friduy calling, going and re.
turning, ai Bouchervile, Varennes, Bout de L'lale, St.
Paul l'Hermite, and for Terrebonne on Tuesdays,
Thursdays and Saturdays, calling aiso, going and
returning, at Boocherville, Vareunes, Bout de L'iale
and Lachenaie. Will leanve L'Assompton avery Mon-
day' aiSeven A. M., Weduesday at Six o'clook, sud
Friday' atFive o'clock A. M1. sud from Terrebonne
on Tuesdays at 5 A. M1., Thursdays ai 7, and Seturdays

81 .M.
Thi Company' wiIl l oa beaccountable for speciaor naluables ulss Bille cf Lading having tIse valsa

expreased are siged tharefor.
Forther information smay be bad ai thse Freight

Office on thea Wharf, or ta the Offlca,29 Comm issioner
Street.

J. B. LAMERE.

Officee Richelieu Ceompany', Mngr
Oths May', 1867.

C OIJIJE GE OrF R EG 1O P OLÎ
KINGSTON O.W.

Uinder ihe Immediole superuision o; the Rt. Re.
E. T. Haran, Bishop of in gston.

T HE abone lnetitu:ion.eituated lu ene Ofthe.nost
agreeable sud hsealthful parte cf Kingston,is nov
completelyorganize d. Ale Teachers have be en pro-
vided for thse varions departmenta. The abject cf
the Institution ia ta Impart a gcod aud eolid e'duca.
tion lu the fulleet-sense o! the word. Tho healths
morale, snd mannera of the puptie w~Ill be an object
e! constant attention. The Couirse of instructIon
w! include a comuplete Olassicalland Ommuéreal
Edncation. Particular attention willibe gIven to,the
Frenois snd En2lifh languages.Lard, perl-b .... 8- 8 to 0 9

Beef, perolb .... O to 0. 9
Pork, do .... 0 5 te c
Mutton do .... 0 5 to 0 7
Lamb, per quarter .... 5 0 to 7 0
Egge fresh, per dozen .... - s to 0 . 9
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QIEG N I NTEL L I.G0E NMC E ,arnosphere nEnglandvouldstiflo:aFren bea

A Parisien may travel'for yearscon the^o~fsktirte
of English society;as h'eioùldïound tbeooutskirts of

FRANCE.'' Eglish Society, as bewolid reand the saeae af
PARI May 9.-Thoro l much satisfaction ftit, or, Cbina, and.hé would ses neither a door nor a window

t anyrte expressodshere, ard aise. perbaps a little open.; wheres :tbe..English fnd in Frarcs much
<dîàappointment;htVbe -prosaic way in .which the greater social liberty. French society is lopen and.
yaePark demonstration bas ended. There were, Frenchmanne.are cosmopolitmn; and people the
ideed,,misivings among those. who, for a -variety iastdiverse fia.d thir place ine itwithout losiug ther

of reasons, would Lot ho sorryto.hear of a conflict distinctive character.
between the populaceà'id the aâtborities in London. Englishwomen are quite.as strange s thé mon :-
We were told chat tise exsperation ef thé people 'When Paris bas not yet produced on them the affect
against the police was extrem ; ,ofdissffectien ein thé 0f the garden of eclmatisation, the women seem
.army; that was sure ta make common 'cause-' ira. ta belong to anothSr Secies. They are reeogizhible
ternize' with the former;, of the possibility of a Fo. by their incredible travesties in dress-bonnets that
nian rising, of the Govtnmént .havieg ordered up look like cabbage-gardmns, casaques guady in colour,
Armstrang guns ta fre upon the riotera, &c. ; but impossible erinoines, French casemres, saéIléed,
those prophets of evil, wlho alone sw -the shadows bocause they were wora only by Englishwomel tNone
of coming events, are now mute, and are unable ta but Dnglishwomen are càpable of wearing etraw bon-
inventc'ny reason why their sinisteripredictions have nets in January and fure in July. Look at them as
not-been realized. The greater number, I must say, they stride along the Boulevards, and stop out like
however, rejoicein the remit, and point ta it ta show the Cent Gardes I
how English liberty la able to detend itself by the Mr. Lemoine think that a distinction shooid ho
-examples it sets and the spectacle is exhibits. It is made between the Englishman as a ciizon and the
bymsuch things, La Presse remarks, that a people Englishman as an individuel. When the leterests
-consolidate the liberty they have from the laws or the passion of bis country are concered hé bas
'The Siecle saysa:- not tho slightest scruple abont conspiring and in-

'A frsh déception for the enemies of ierty.-- triguing; when he has re terest in the policy of
This popular cemonstration, which, according ta the country where he happens te hhobe does not le-

-certain prophets, was to end in a bloody collision, terfere. le Paris. for instance, the Engisah look on
bas taken place with an order and a calm really. as unconcerned spectators at its revolutianse; ail they
admirable. l aspite of the crowd,estimated atm not ant is ta have the mosa conveient place ta séee
les than 50,000, the police arrested fire pickpockets, them. They go ta their Ambassador ta ask to be
who were plying their trade while the Reformera were presented at the Tuileries, or to ask for invitations ta
diaranguing the people. Happy England I Her Court balla. They used ta go to thé Tuileries wben
.citizens know how to use worthily their political the King was teoraé; they go now te the Emparer.
rigbts, and the G3vernment is awise enough flot ta King, Queen. Emperor, Empress, Prince Imperial,
dony thern the exorcise o! tbem.' every august family, n: matter what, la ail the saine

The Siecle maintains this.t the French people are te them. la thik perfect political atheism there are1
not a whit lems moderate And prudent, but what they two distinct sentiments-one the respect for the hi-
have not is a political spirit hike that of the govern- berty of others, which makes the Edglieh say, '*This
ing classes in England, who listen to the vaice of state of thingsa svite you ; we bave no objestion,to i-.
the Opposition, and do not regard it as a hostile |Ilt pleaisea yen t be hslaves ; you are at liberty te hé
faction.- Tincr Cor. se. Every man ft himsel, and Ged for us al- The

Paar, May 15.-The lonileur du Sotr, in its bul. other sentiment is that lofty diedain with which the
letin says : •'The resuut of the London Conference English look down from the sunmit of their insitu-.
has be welil received both in France and abroad. tiens upon those of other nations, and the sort of
It is permitted to bope that nothing will interiere commiseration with which they say, ' It l good1
with the Exhibition, the succes of which isincreas- enough for tchem; ail cacnet bu as are are: Not only'
ing, and which a.tracts an ex;raordinary number of in official banquets, but at private dinners. English-
crowned heada ta Paris. The fortunate issue of the mon, after drinking tao bealth of teirown Sovereigng
Co:te ence bas strengthened the position of the drink that of thé reigning Sovereign of France, what-.
English mioisitry. Ail acknowledge the great ability ever bis name may be, and they seem te have no idea1
of Lori Sîsuley, who presided ai the deliberations of that the French, who have bad their dozen of revolu.
the pleumputeotiaries. Hie enlightened and impartial tions and changes of dynasties, gwallow wiîh
attitude was in keeping with the dignity and interests difliculty certain toasta. la the indulgences of the
of England. A real solidarity unites the subjects of table M. Lemoine allows that the English are impro-
the Emperor with those of Queen Victoria. Since ved, snd that they do not drink totexcess as former y,
thé treaty of commerce in 1860 no nation profits mort. wheu after soaking for hours they finished by remain.
than England by a guarantee which etrengthens the ing under the tabe. Now, whenr the ladies retire
peace of the Continent.' after dinner, which suite them as well as the men,

The Paris letter of the London Globe sar-;'1It is they content themalves with puhing round the
sTted Pris dbpomtr cir théhatdo GeE eroyof 'th claret for 20 minutes or se. The Englisb are reallytated diplomatie ccleshat te Emper gay ater thir manner; their gaity i expansive ndFreuch adwritten, or intenud wriing, aîenerta noisy, but they are not gy with every one, n at thethéeMarquis dé e o tercogratulaing hLm on ter outset. They muet thaw; tey are like Bordeauxsucces et thé Conférence ai London. Thé Ministér aine, whicb roquire te hé warrnéd, sud whiih la ail
j fairl> entitled ta the compliment. Both ihe and thée r tn eirgste.

bi uu7 at ffc PaW ibyplae b theetter for being so.
ifs gnt rm asr aect cce bd nbagert pleased ct It je certain that the English race is more robustthefonterence em aecceeded in aveoricg w . sa than others-the women as wall as the men, Theydbétoro k thé>' expiésséd a désiré for péace, i aoan-consume more and absorb more. - Look,' says M.Etest that they cannot tay the contrary now ; but as Lemoine,-.

that desire aas ex oficie, perbapa their graîlficatien 'How well those pretty Englishwomen, white andle exbfficis aie. n t hat asipmays e ila cottaie chat red, bear sherry and their champagne 1 Look at them
ched ithé Senat angothe CorpsLegiitl ad en- going o a pastrycook's in the Middle of the day tochaed wih to aarrangement cte ce; adednet take coZee, chocolate, ices, and ail sorts of cakes andbthéy ère paid teaapprove ail chat thaGverement sandwiches. What an astonishing quantity of littledoseor accepds. Thé greater part t ofthé public pies they contain ! It ia pleasant to behold, par.0dîspia>' suitedisatistactine. lu tha preschers ie tîcutarî>'aheonéenawe chat snchbuhaappécite i8 ne

onty oune journal whiclh appears gratified -Le Temps ebar y cesentiment' ou a e
The Liberte begines an article thus ''" It was with It is in Curch that Englsh society in Parisa is seen

a painfut sentiment-with dolerous astonashment- collentivly : -
that the publie learned yesterday evening on what 'On Stnnday if yon pas along the Faubourg St.:
condition France had purchased peace. There haîd Honore about 2 o'clock, you fal in with a processiont
previously bren two currenin e ccountry-a paci- of Englishmen and Englishwomen issuing from the
fia one and a warlike oe ; but since yesterday tberé Rue d'Aguessean, their books in thoir bands, and
is nothing but a sentiment of sadness, of discourage- with their Sanday air. We say churchi-weshould
ment, suce as would hé felt the day after a defeat. rather saye cbrcbes-for the Englsan bave in Paris asi
It la felt chat France bas let ait London the best part many chapels as thy have religions. There la the
of herselt-a portion of ber crédit and ber influenceé; Embassy Chapel tor Anglicans e! the Established1
and chey ask what reed the Goverament had te Church, an Epiacopal Englis Ohapel, Rue Bayard, aV
raise the question of Luxemburg to give it sncb a Scotch Presbyterian Chapel, two Methodist Ohapele,h
denouenent." These lités seem to me te represent Rue Roquepine, without counting American chapelsa
very fairly the genérai inipression. This does not mea that thé English in Paris observe

The Fenians (maya the Paris correspondent of the the Sunday as trictly as they are obliged te do ata
Sunday Gazelle) have many friends here, and it la home. Respect for the Sabbath e a cuastom they very
aid that the reveiatio- a made by Godfrey Masey wel know how ta lay aside wien they are abroad.v
implicate Mazzini and a friend of bis in the Housetof We sc, indeed, fcota time to time, on Sunday a
Commons, who got nto trouble a few years eago on persan in black never without an umbiella, appear
account of bis connection with the Italien patriot.- te forget on a bench in a publie garden little printedt
I knew that several Italian aoficera were here waiting sheets left to be picked up by the firet passer by, and
ta go t Ireland in case of a serions revolution. which proves ta ho a disertation on the observancer

Lt is probibly with a view te the great Exhibition, of the Sunday There are perhaps& still some hotelst
sed ta the number cf étrangers attracted to it, that pecially set apart for the English, whore the BibleE
the minagers of the Librairie Internaionale are Society contrives te leave in every bedroom a copy
about to publiah wbat they call a new Paris Guide. of the Soriptures. This ardeur for propagandism i2,t
The idea was not a bad one, and wl doubtless ne however, beginning to cool down, and generallyi
profitable te the publishers, who will make it as speaking the English are not among the last te enjoy
piquant as possible. Among the other attractions is the freeon of Sunday in Paris. Wboever has sen
an article beaded 'La Colonie .dnglaise,' by M. Jorm London on the same day knowa the difference.'
Lemoine, who takes the trouble of howing English A Frenchman who bas had experience of a Sunday1
men and Englishwomen what they are -not as they in England during chutich time wili nederstand thet
-se themseives, but as others see them. In a few reliet of an Enaliasmanon tinding that allie open ta
Uines of preparatory notice, M. Escudier, who quotea him le Paris, Versailles, St. Germain, everywhere.r
a portion of the bok by way of avant-gout in La There are few Engliash families who will not '1receive'1
Ftance, remarks that it is absolutely necessary ta on Saturday nigh, because pleasure might encreoach
know 'the snobs' (which the said M. Eseddier evi- on Sunday ; but that wbieb s asein in England la not
dently believes ta he a free translation of the word se in France, and Englishwomen make no scruple of
'Englishmen at home -le ail the native expansion of remaining past midnight in French sulanq. There are2
the immense falso collar:) te heable ta judge of many things the English would not do At home, buti
them abroad, and especially in Paris, their place et which they do abroad without feeling the slightest
predilection; for M. Esendier observes that it l aIl shame. vnce they cross the Channel, they fing aill
nonsenEe about the Englishman'a passIon for traveL. restraint te the winds. LLondon thy will not got

-Hé passes for vIsiting the banke of the Rhie, Swit to the opera but in a black dres; in Paris they go eni
zerland, Naple, Constantinople, &c. 'No duch neglige He saya:1
:hing,' says M. Escudien, 'thé Englishman in hie • Behoid lCogtishmsen on thé Boulivards, Ioooking
travels stops generally' l tise Beaujou quarter (Fan- dislocateds, awih cheir paletots froms ready' made shape,
beurg St. Honore), Peey>, or Auteuil, aliéné ho or- thé predect et thé Belle Jardinière!i Suais jackets,
epies certain streets a: remind tins et Brompton ' sncb an appearance, suais loe, suchs beards, and saish

le bis paper ' La Colonie .Anglaise' M. Lemoinoeob• moustaches I One afthe petculianities et thé Eng-
ounvea that abhile Paria thsere are Englishmen snd lishsman et aur daye La thé resemblance he seeké to
Englisuonen, thore le ne English sachet>' properl>' give himself ta an ape et largo apecies. Hé la et tise
0e called. Thé English nover care about making pasat, che Englishman careful>y abaved, correcty'
each other's acquaeintance, thong tise>' do make ac- dressed, antipathsetic te anything that roesbied theé
quaintances withl strangers ver>' fréel>'. When soldier, and who theugs thé aras not wrasbed if ho had
thé>' quît England it La neota tot le inrith their but one day's héard.'
ceunirymén ; is is ta eee new men and new thinga, I TALY
Eren- when a Frenchsman'underscande tiseir language, PIEDMfoNT. -Flerence, Me>' 9.--Ie to.dajeasitting
Englishmen prefer npeaking cheir bad French, béeto thé Chemiser et Deputées Signer Ferrana made hie
cause they'travét te improve thémelves, net ethers. Fin ineial Statement
Thé foreignet must.be utilizsd; lié La good enly' for Hé anneunced tisaI the définit at thé finanial!
that. Thé Englishmen hsao eimpregnaced witth bis period beginning le Jamuar>', 1869, would ha 580,
nationalIity, it je so. kneaded up in bim, chat hé is 000,000 lira, Hé proposed thsat thé 600,000,000" lire
accueil>' tireeome and offensive. An Englishman ls whichs arêe hé b derivoed tram thé eclesiastical pro,
kn iself England. Hé carries it about awisthins, porty' abould hoeobîained is thse fors et an extraor,
Religion has a good deal ta de awithiel tempéréa- dinar>' cas imioesed thercon.
meut. Hé nlot only' 'carclés about bis nation awih A portion aif thia tax arould hé levied immediteloy

- him, but bis Church, and ho travels over thé cath b>' appropriating fer tise usé afthe ectots thé Rentés
anih bis Bible. Tise Engliash finrd in a social palet wich are deposited wvith thé Governmant Le theé
ef view France mare free, mare libéral, sud more Departrment et Public Wcrship. A torcher instai-.
épen tisan their own coutry. Ln England seciet>' is ment of 430 000,000 lire aill becoe payable le tour
-acoredi bike a music book. '[t hés s cevere bienrrhy jeans.
in which tisé moeet idiot lard passes beforé a mac et Tisé proceeds tram cerîsa eoclesimetical ranet
genius Whobas ne title.' - already in the poessossion of the Governmentwill be

There i uo poasible comparison between e Firele. exclasively employed for the payment of religious
man in London and an Englishman i Paris, or at pensions and expenditure for puble worsbip. Tbc
least the compareison is oly au antith-i. if a o600Ooo 000 lire w bieb .are to te levied from tbs
-Frenehmani paYs a passing vist to Eriglaud hé ta ecclesiscal property wrill ne be diminished by the
received-withunlimited hosptality ; if he abows a cotis f any flinancial operation, aith the exception
wisl to take rot, the roil E refused to bi, and so- of a cmttision of 3 petper cnt.,.which will bepayable
cit sthus itaelt up ad intrenches imalci, as if thsre upon 430,000,000 lire. Frem the total amount chère.
waere^a invasion of the territory. True, it ia not the wili he paid off250,000,000 lire for the réimbirsuement
cream af Frenchs ociety t .t a is en inEngland. -, f the liabiliesaof the State to the National Bank.
The reason is very simple r a Frenchmea never The resuh of this reimburémeo at will be that the
thinWkèof oing to England for pleasure; he does not forced -currency of the b.nknotes will promptly
residé in it by cheice, and his only wish le to quit it cesée.
as soon as possible. - -The mere pressure of the 2social Tuas TALtAiN PaEMICa in TRounD, Signor RatazZi

h tsas wife, oh6aWwritén avewaitb aecuíirùos ÂiUzrarmn±i Wiw- Thé GaeiaWNaradota' o
ane. -in t hliwork lohe is beaen very-perionalto Le brg'rlates the'C0untess z'apska, after the

ather ladie. Their brothera." cousins and-¯ boaerh Condématioenof ber husband ta- hard labor, hed
have consulted each-ciber, and.agreed te' call out' proceeded te St.,Peteraburg to, solicit his pardon.
Signor,Ratazz9in turn. The Minister'a political friende But being unsuccessful in, her application, ehe fe i
hav hteld a meèting, and declaisth'he et - not int a state of dejection, and returnéd te Wilna,
acept'any challenges:at oleast nt u'ntil. the. matter burne dewn with grief and in a declining state ef
bas' béen submitted te a jry-of-baonr.- eanwhie bealtb. She dragged on'a nelanchotv existence for:
Signor Rtazziz bas exchanged ahots withibe Marquis somé time, but at length resolved to' put an end ta
Pepoli, te the slight injury of the .latter gentleman ; ber lifé. With that,object she seated -bersef in an
and the fair aethor of the book. and mischief bas arm.chair, baving firat surrounded. it with a large
been induced to publish a card u the Gazella di heap of paper, and thon set light te the mnaiss. The
Florene disclaming any> intention to give oafence. smoke-attraced the attention of bée• servante. Who
The number of -challenges epon whie btie jury wil foued ber witis a smile on ler lips sud firmly resolv-
have te. pesa is said ta ho fifteen. It may'be worth éd te die. She ras extricated from the funeral pile
nothing.that one of the Marquis Pepoli's frienda was she had prepared, but was se badly burned that ehe
Generat 0ialdii. expired two days after in féarful sufferinga, leaving

The correspondent of the Weekly Register thus five chiidren
discourres of' freedom of speech' in Italy' under".be
raie of Piedmont:- IRELAND TWO HUNDRED AND TW ENTYThere is no forgettung that this kind of thing YEARS AGO.-is dangerous in Italy now-adays ; that there are
domicilia coilo. imprisonment, and fines banging (Frn the Shamrock.)
over their heads ; that the authorities, local and 'Nature says aFrench writer, 'seems te havegenerai, are to a man i aevor ef the other %idei that bestowed on lreland her choicest gifla. She baswhen a Man m a country tavern in Ifaly speaks ont stored her bosn nwisthhe most precious metals'; basand sars '1There, I dont care Who knows i, I am on scattered aver her rocky bace the mose fertile soil leGod's side,' it means that hé draws about bis ears a the world ; tas given tober se coasts the mostneiat of hornets which can eting,and sting terribly too, commodicus harbors, fourteen of which are capable ofIf thast man bas any influence, life from thut dey will receiving ships of the largast aize ; and. as if ohe in.be a series ofpetty torments and afflictions . Public tended ier a highdestiny, bas placed ber on thesecurity will demand this, if possible, ail voting ontekirts of the Continent, as an advance.guard, thepearer siseuid hé takén tram hlm ; publicemaseru>, poeshod e n>'taen fro hte ;l plcu sey aepository o the keys of the ocean, charged withwill condone any injustice d ane tenp put at c opeeing te thé vessele of Europe the route te the
premium any :ean and dastardly attempt aginst the Western aworld, and presenting t the Americancharacter or person of so rotten a member of the mariner the first European port.'tale Ailhis chances of rising are gone for ever ;· What foreigners thought of Ireland and its peoplefamily flnence aveiI a o longer tura the scale din 1665 may bejudged from thé ex'ract, written byand on no one else-will taxes and local bardens faillOne of Rinacini'a Italian enite t Cont Thomaswith more remorseles vigour. People are fond of Rinucini, brother of the Nuncio, dated Limerick,going off in dreams about being heoes if they had .Nov.. 1645:-
Jived in the days of martyrs. Fer the fast nieteen ' The courtesy of the poor people (of Kerry) amongyears Piedmont, and for the last seven years the test -whom My lard the Nencio toiok up bis quarters, wasof Italy, have bee producing crops of martyrs. If Wunexampled. A fat bullock, two sheep, and a porker,want a parallel for the greatness of thesa Italians,s were instantly siaug5tered, and an immense supplyWe sall ba t fiod it in the state of the early Chistians of beer, butter, and milk was brought te bim ; andunder the Pagan emperara. Everybody Who reallyeven ét e, Who were still on board, experiencd theknows Italy and its history f tIe years will bear kindness of the poor fihermen, Who ent us presentswitness that I am not exaggerating. 'he cause was of excellent fish and cysters of prodigious asize, in thesimilar r the valeur bas bue similar. And yet day utmost abundance. Whie ae wre creepîng alng
after un>, rippled and maimed as is every branch of in the frigate, in the track of the Nuncio, I observedcommerce and industry,with a financial difficulty such a harbour about balf a mile in length and a pistolas no nation evér had before, for these have been s oabat in breath, se very beautifal that curiosity ledcontinued, with a crushing burden of taxes and du- me to take the boat and go on shore for the purposelies, the Lilians b> bundreds and by thonsands keep oféexamining the wonders of the place. ln a shortsending iheir contributions t lelp the Pape te make time I was surrounded by a rmultitude E me women,
Rome wortby of its place when the centenary com s. and boya, Who hai come running down fron differ-Nor do they send the morey stealthily ; for the most ent Dlaces in the mountaina to see us; and seme ofpart tbey sed kiaitwi a bold outspokénneas that re- thens happenihg to see the crucifix which I wore on'minds one of the great deeds, wen in earier das, my breasi, they aIl made a circle round me andmena toa cefightis against iniquity. Net onil re the iissed it one after another. After this they made
hundred cities of Italy giving their noble offerings, signe of the greatest affection and friendship ta me
but little towns and villages allover this fair péninsula and condue ced me, almost per force, to one of theare pressing forward to aid, and every two or three neares. cabine, aburé I aas soacéd on & cusbise
tumbers of the inita Calotica bring us a supplement etuffetins fahereand the mistress of beth bose
as large me the paper full of names closely printed, a venerable old dame, brougit me in a wooden vos-and in addition ta those which apper in the list.- sel a great draught of toast deliciouos milk, expressing
Cor. Wéeekly Regster. thé nîmoar auxiet; chat I shauid driuk il. As it aas

Box.-Pius IX. comrpleted his 75th yer an Mon- e t mxclt anxetyth I shou drdraek cpiusle its a was
day, the 13th May, having been bore May 13 1702. quite revived by the draught.-Thbey altendeavoured
He will have ocenpied the Pontifical chrono 21 ears cestand as close terne as peaiblé,aed thase ais aér
ou the 16th of June. abo ctns ese coumide aposemivn se app ee a

The belief ln Garibaldi's advance ia pretty atrong il aras lto di uletoyidered themselves happy0f sron
hère, and reasonably se. The-e is a rumor that we tent in order to return t tbs frigale; on the con-
aball havé a rainfeorement of French troops on the trary, they wished te escort me to the water edge,
border. The Italian Government especialty desires and soméeof the young men wished te aocompanyit, and the Empênerrwould wish nothing botter. Our me altog eher. Wbat is most remarkable ihc that
own troops are nxious for Garibaldi te coma ou in hose wild and mountainous places, and atmong a
that they may show their mettle. The weather is pear and persecuted poleJ fund notwithstandîng.
suprernel>' beautfu. No and tien a slih change tho noble infuence of our aoly Ctholic Faith, for
comes, bus does not last. The mornings and e 0. thero was fot one inu, woman, ar child howeverr
nings are however, unusually cold, bat le tie more- cmall, Who could not repeat the Our Father, the Eail
ing this fresbess is the moet exhilarating thiig inMary the Creed and the Commandmants of the Holy
the world. To-day, thé Inveniti-jn of the Cross, la a Churci.
achool holiday, and a -day of much devotion, the ' The contry through whih wae have passed,
schoolboys attending thir congreg itions, ai the thougi mountainous, i agreable; and being entirely
many noble roics of the Holy -oas btemg exposed pasture la-, is mot abandantly stocked with cat.
in thèse various curches. More brigands have sur. cle of every kind. Occasionally one mees with a
rendered in purnanece of the mucb.decried edict - long tract of valley interspersed with Woods and
tIse other day a brigand presented himelf te the Go- grave, awhich as they are neither bigh nor densely
vernor of Soneino wih the head of bis chief le a plantedi, partake more of the agreeable than the
handkrchief. The reporaed capture of a Papal vs- gloomy. For seventy miles the country we met was
sel on its way ta Algerie with eomle of those gentry aimsit ail of the same character, but having once
bas caused somae unpleasantness, but as ye it seems crossed the mountains we eoered upon an immense
a mère canard, as the transportation bas ben hither- plain, occasionally diversified with ills and valleys,
te fuyll recog'ised by the French and Italiau Go well cultivated and enriched with an infinite number
vernments.-Roman Cor. of the Weekly Regaiser of cattle, especially of oxea and aheep, fron the lat-

KîsunoDD or Nàr as.-Poxvar.-A correspondent ter of whichis obtained the very finest of what is
of the djahenum writes from Naples:t-But a short caled Engliah wool.
time bas elapsed since I sent you a report of the dis- ' Ths men are fine looking and of considerable
covery of a vestel full of water in Pompen It bastrength ; they are swift runners and boar every sort
now been analysaed by Professer De Lucce, Who fils eof hardsip witis indescribab e cheerfulnesa. They
the chair of chemistry l Our university,, sud pro are ail devoted te arme, and especially now that they
nonunced t contain the same proportions of oxygen are at war. Those that apply themelves ta tih
and hydrogen as are found se common tfountain Wa. study of literature are more learned, and you meet
ter of the present day. There can be no doubt that prsons of every profeseion and science among
it was placed there se long ago as the reiga ef the th em
EmpêerrTitus. A similar fact has, I ficd, occurred 'The women are remarkably tall and beautiful, andi
esveral times. In 1862 a fountain was discovereid in display a charming union of gracefulness with mo-
the cortie of a house decorated wita figures of wd destir and devotion Their manners are marked with
boers, serpente. dogs, and masques. At the cime extrême simplicity, and tey freely mix in conversa-
that the catastrophe occuried, the key of the face- tion everywhere without suspicion orjealousy. Their
tain was turned round, and the water ébut in re- costumes are different from ours and somewhat ras-
mained there. These figursi are now among the emble che Frencb, except that they ear, besides, a
bronzes in the museum; but unfortunately n l order long cloak and profuse locks of hair, and go withont
te attac them more closely, a haoe was made in the an> headdresa, coeénting themselves with a kindstomaceb of one of the -animalo, and the water es- of hankerchief muci after the Greek fashion.
caped. Every cn iWho bas visited the Muico Na' ' They givesubstantial entertainments bath o fiesh
zionale wilI have observed a large key once belong- and fieb, ior tey avebath in the greatest auun.
ing t ane aqueduct in the palace of Tiberis, Le the dance. They are perpntually pledging hea n, the
islandet Gapri. In the interior, Just under the usual drink being Spanis awines, French claret, goodscrew still remaias a quantity of water ; and one of beer and excellent milk. Batier im used on all or-
the surprises practised by the custode on the visitOr Casions, and there la no species of provisions which
is to mote the ponderous article backwards and is notfound in abundance. As yet we have aile-
forwards, and make the water ratle If this midco od . urseve t te ges th cury.élément bas bée fondt several cimes amiîdst tise Tise bermes are ver>' ptenty-mton: handese swift
ruins et Pemp il, aine nover aras uncil hast weeok• sud cheap ; se chat ton cwonty crowns you migbt
Wonders upon areeders I A giss amphorearwas then bu>' a nag amies in lIta>' would ho worts s htndred
curnedi up ailh three or tour fiagera' depi th ofwie geldi piecai.
still remaining. 0f course, il le in a mstaof conden- Snob aras Irelandi tare hundredtiand twenty-twoe
sins--net bard, but rather le a gélatinons state.-yarég.
Thsis, tee, has bée sent ta Prfessor Da Lune sud we oam ga
mu>' expect le a tsar days to ber af thé quatity oft
thé aines whsich wrne served at tae tables et thé Usa osr MEDiocsE. --Tee mucb cenfidence Sas been
Roman patriciea placed le tise virtue et medicine as sucb, anti tee tir-

- PRUSSIA
Little a they really cared for Luxemburg -France

and Prussia were very nearly going to warfor if. -

As, h wever, they gave ear te reason i this in-
stance ; as they did nor, after all, deem the coveted
prize aworth the terrible cost at which it was te be
had, it does net appear likely that they ever after
wards would, for Luxenburg and for Luxemburg
alone, proceed to the same extremitie. The heatral-
ity of Luernberg, if once agreed up-on, reste, before
all other considerations, on the very g:ound of its
insiguificance. Nether France nor Prussia csn s-eri-
ouasly apprehend a te opening of the présent quarrel
on the terme an which it now lies before the Confer-
ence. Bot both, and especially Prussia. asis for
securities against even any abatract possibility of
Luxemburg ever becoming a bone of conention;-
tiey demand guarantees whiich may place any violas
tion of its territory as completely out of the ques-
tion as il diplomacy could either strike it bodily out
of the map of Europe, or raiue around it a barrier
far more insarmunutable than asuy Rouia aor Chinese
will of uld.

RUSSIA
&T-r PETatnscU, May 25.-Sncee the adjournment of

the London Peace (onference and the adjustment of
the Franco German quarrel relative to Luxemburg,
the long-vnxed Eastern question bas assumed much
more importace. Diplomacye is cow engaged in tibe
coeideration ofa plan for le peaceful settlement,
and eiorts *ill b shortly made le this city, Paris
Berlin, Vienna, and London for is final solution.

.le in the recuperative power of nature. Hence the
tendency in the community to use immense quantities
of medicine. It is said that there is no ether coun-
try in the world where the demand is o great for
quack medicine as luour own. In a little work just
pisblished, styled 'Raoncnl Medicine,' by Dr. Jacob1
Bigelow, of Boston, on page 41, may be found the
rolowing bold and startling statement : -

'I sincerely believe that the unblassed opinion of
most medical men of sound judgment and long ex-1
perience ia made up, that the amount of death and
disasters in the world would be less, if all disease
were leif te itself, than it now is under the multiform,
reckless, and contradictory modes of practice, good
and badi, with which practitioners carry on iheir
differences at the expense of thair prt ients.'

By the term ' practitionera,' l meant aIl that make
any pretensions. to medecine ; the remark could not
apply justly to Weil educated physiciana, Who com-
pose but a amall part o? the whole. Thé community
are at faut in the matter as Wall as practitionera.

There is said to- hé a fllowr le this citly who i
habitullay so slcopy that hie ,uriosity cnnot bo
-tawakenrei. Suchis not thé case with bis wife

-mman tisnuit nfriende can' b expected to eit
down and cjoy a comorta.le -emoko, tanrise base':
got any Lo back ier.

Hysteries.-If any .Ome goes off intoa hystenies,
knock him down and pump on hum: take off his
shoeos, and is im with themc sevèral times behind
the ears.

MASSACHUSETTS YEBTERDAY.

(Frorn the Rochesler Union.)
A few years ago slavery -was tolerated in Massa

chusetts, and thé newspapers awere filled with dis-
gusting advertisements -relating te negroes. Thé
following specimens,.gathered from id Massachu.
sette papers are furnished by Mr.,Moore, Libnenisu
of the .ie' York Historical Societ'y, and reenu>'
published by him, - One O them offers for sale :-
- Very Good Bïrbadotes Rnm and a yoag negro thut
bas had théesmsll pax.

Another trader offers : -
Likely Negro Men and Women, just arrireed.
Another bas :-
NegroMei New, and Negro Boys, who' have been

in the countr- for acme ime; also, just arrived,
choieso parcel of negro boys and girls.

Another::-
A Likely. Negro Mar, bred in the coantry, and

bred a farmer-fi: for any service.
Another :--
A Likely Negro Woman, abont :9 years old, and a

child six months of age, Io be csoldogether or apa? t
More marvellous is another of the following tenor;
A Negro Child, Soon Expected of a gaod bnced,

may ba owned by any person inclined ta raie it.
The reader may, by thi ltime exclaaim •Enbugi

enoughi' Ibuthere is one sample motee complète
the assortment :-

To h sold, an extraordinary likel negro worman
17 years o d; she ean be warranted to be streng,
bealtiy and good natured ; hca no notion of fîeedoe;
bas been always used ta a farmer's ktchéee ac
dairy, and is net known to have an failiug, but teig
with child, which is the ouly cause of her leiag sald.

The New Haven Register says : 'It seem that la
those very pions dys of Massachsetts, it was
ceaper t Luy negroes there, ready grown, than te
pay for feeding and lothing their infants while too
young ta work.: Their gond men were too stingy or
taking care o belplees children, and so sbold the
mters intoa slavery t > get rid of them. They were
not then up t ethe modern Massachusetts way of
gotting rid of cbildren, by which, as atatitices show,
the preEent native population, though four cimes as
large as the foreige residents of that itate, have an..
nually, a lesa numbar of children bore alive, than
bave the susail foreigu population.

A CALCUaTING aNiresaDEoaoom,-l'vo knowa
some very mean men in my time. There ars Dea
con Overreach ; now he was so mean he always car.
ried a heu mn bis gig box, when he travellel, to pick
up the ot bis horse wated in the manger, and lay
se egg for bis breakfast in the morning. And there
was age Huoimelman, who made bis wife dig pote-
tees to pay for the marriage license. I must tell
sou that story of Hugo, furit is net lbaid one, and
good stories, like potatoes, aint se plen> as they
ustied toe hwhen i was a boy. Eugo is a neighbour
of mine, thouah considErably older tiha I be, and a
mean neigihbor he is, too. Vell, when he was gciug
to get married to Uretchen Kulp, ha goes down to
Parson Rogers, at Digby, to get a license.

Parson, said he, wbat athe prics of a license ?
Six dollars, said be.
Six dollar, said Hugo; tha ea a dreadfiul sight of

money I Couldn's you take less ?
No, said he, that s what they cost me at the Encre-

t ary's affice at Balifax.
Well, bow much do you ai fer publisbing in chusnch,

then 7
Nothing, said the parson.
Weil, said Eugo, thaa so cheap I can't expect any

change hack. I think II 1 bepublished How long
does it tekeo.

Three Sundea.
Tbrae Sundays, said Hugo, well, that's a long time,

too. Bet three Sundaya o'nly ake a fortaight after
ail ; two for the covers and one for the inside like ;
six dollars is a great amount of money fora poor man
ta throw away.

So off h awent. a jogging toward home, feeling
about as mean as a new aeared sheep, wben ail at
once a bright thougt ame intoe bis be"4, and back
h weant as fast as bis horse could carry him.

Parson, saidi he, 're changed my mind. Here's the
six dollars, I, tI lie the kot to-night with My tongue
that I cannot untie aich my teeth.

Why, what in natur is the meaning of ail this?
Why, said Hugo, Fve ben a • cyphering' it out in

my head, and its cheaper thau peblishingd after aIl.
You tee, air, it's potato digging cimes ; if I wait to
be called in chireb, ber father will bave her work for
nothing ; and as bands are scarce and wages big, if
I marry her to-nighî ébe can begin to dig ar own
to-morrow, and that will pay for the license, and just
seven ahillings over ; for there ai/t a man in ail
Clemente that can dig and carry as meny bushels in
a day es Gretchen can.- And, beides, freh wives,
like fresh servantd, work like amoke at tilst, but tihey
get saucy nd la y aer a while.

We can carry nothig with as to tuhether worl
mava the good we have done.

Punch il[u[trates, unbe ooing leviiy b> preducieg
a wood out of the scène i s church w orprui n gard
ofspetators are waiting the arrivai of swoddiug
part. To the scène i appeudedth dialogue b>
a o a glossary -airY oung Lady-' I see somé

one in te crow outside waring a hutadkereief. I
suppose tiebride aperoachiig.B-Light Yong Man

-'Hanie:ciet? Wtone ? B>' Jae periaseLts
a reprieve l'

BhIsa béa no programme; happineas is not bottled
like wine for futu.e use ; it is like dow-remove it
from the flower and take ic out of the morning, and
though you put it in the cup of pearls, it is only a
drop of water,

Take the hand t lie triendloss;asile ce tisé ad
anti dejecctd; sy'mpathize w lith those lu troublé
strive éverywbieîe te diffuséearoundi yoen shine
anti je>'. If yen do chie yon wrill bo aurae o beob-
loved.,

Profane swrearing Le abominable. Viîlgar Ian-
guage la, disgusting. baud laughing is imspolite-
Iuquisitivenees le offensive. Taliing lesmean. Tel!-
ing liés is entemptible. Slardering la deviliss --

Ignoranscée idigracetul - Laziness shametul.
Cheerul>'ysacowledgé merit in ethers, andi, le

teu, yen awi always receive thet kindi aumiderantion
whieh yen desire. Whsen yenucannot consistently'
praian, b>' aIl seans keep quiet, unniess Ibere boea
manifest arrong desernving censuré.

Almsgiving nover makea an> mue poor,
GETTise bMAiIED,-EBren>' younng girl,uow.a days,~

expeets toegét a richis bandi. Rien men ought: ce
ha abundant. La tise country girls are sometimea
brought up ainh en ides et wank, anti wiih a sus-
piotion chat eachs me>' chance ce wved a stady lineu-
trions yeng men, whos ail! ho compellet cecan the
subsistence et himmelf anti tfamily'. Suris girls as
chose loa n how ce beécome wrthys> helpsates. But
lu town it le dîfforent. P ros thé highss te thé
loest elaas le lIfe, thé prevailing ides is, tisat mer-
rnagéeis to 14i thons, ut once, aboya all nocessity' fer
exortion ; anti even thé servant girl dressée sad res-
sens as if mise entertainedi a ramantic confidence îo
iser Cinderellad-ika destin>' et mrnrying a prience, or,
at least, ofbeing fallen inlove with.antd married by
some noblemae in dieguise. This is' wby omany
young men fear to marry. Le& ussober down a littie.
Let every young girl be-thsught ideas of life:and ex.-
pectations of' muarriage suitable to her condition and
ohe will not be so frequenty. disappointed. Shtould
she be fortunate and wed above that condition, - se
may readily learn .he duties becomig to it, and will
not have been injurodi byihaving posse eed isrself of
those fittiog a station hesow.

r,'- 7.5,-f
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. WATED-A thin man who bas been used. ta the

bciinëS a! oollecting-to crawl through keyholes,
snd fing deptors who are never ut home. Salary--
notbing the firet year, ta be doubled each year after-

* wards.
Iathe case of a lady, prepare ta throw a mixture

of eweet'oil and sat over ber dress. This will bave
the desired effe'bt.

A little boy at Sanday School being sked 'Wbat
is the chief eue cf man? 'replied, 'The end what's
got the head an.' An applicatior al bireb doevenced
hîm that the head might be the chief end, but it wasn't
the one that had the muet mart.'

FRO A LADY.
New York, Dec. 3, 1e63.

Guntlemeu,-The abject of the present latter is ta
present ta yau my beartfelt thanke for the good that
your BRISTOL'S SARSAPARILLA bas done me -
For over six months I bad been suffering with a
Rhenmatism tbat seemed to extend over My wbole
body, and which from the tortures I endured, bad re-
duced me almost to a ekeleton. I could not move
aithor my arme or legs sud bsd ta get assistànce ta
enable me ta do the aallest bousebold duty

Taking your advice, I began the use Of your BRIS-
TOL'S SARSAPARLLA. I ws so weak that the
amallest doses of it seeuaed ta agitate me verymuch,
but I porsovered, sud larter]y I conld icercase the
size cf the dosa. ly pains ail ceased little by little,
and after uing eight bottles I am entirely cured.-
Now I can perform my bousehold dues without as.
siatance, and I cannot too bighly recommend ynur
excellent preparation ta all those wbo suifer with
Rheumatiam.

I am, gentlemen, respecrfully y-urs
FELICITO CasiUsN,

119 Laurens St, New York..
Any persan who may wish to inquire into the

aboave extraordinary cure, are teferred ta Doctor
Picault, Nos. 60, 62, and 64 Notre Dame Street,
Montreal, who ia familiar with the facts, and eau
testify to the truth of overy statemeut.

Agents for Montreal-Devins k Bolton, Lamp.
lough ê Campbell, Davidscn & Co., K. Campbell
& Co., J Gardner, J. A. Barte, H R Gray. Picault,
& Son, J Goulden, R. S. Latbam and aIl Dealers in
Medicine. 462

A CAFiD FROM

TRE AMERICAN WATCH COMPANY

WALTHAM, MASS.

TRIS Company beg leare to intorm the citizens of
the cew dominion of Canada th ixthey bave made
arrangements to introduce their celebrated Watcbes
to ther notice. Tey are prepared to prve that thir
watches are made upan a btter system than obesrs
in the worid.

They couieneed operations uin 1850, and their ftac-
tory now cvera four ares of ground, and tas cost
more than e million dollars, and emplys over 700
operatives. They produce 5,000 Watces a year,
and make and sell not less than cne alit of ail the
watches sold in the United States Up to the present
time, it has been impoesible for them o do moe than
supply te constantly increasing home demand ; but
recent adlitios te their works bave enabled them te
turn their attention to aother markets.

Ttc die.renoe between their manufe.cture and the
Europeau, is briefly this : European Wutches are
made almos entiri sby hand.la ilem, ail those
mysterious ad infioitesimal orsgaus whieb when put
together croate tie w-atch, are the result of slow and
toilsome maniual processes, an d the result is of neces-
Bity a las-k of unifornity, wieb is indispensable to
correct time-kIeeping. Both the eye and the band off
the most sLitti elaluperative vary. But it is a fact that,
except waubts of the biger gradee, Earopean
watches ar the product aI the cheapest labor o0
Swtzead-lui, axid the result l rthe worthless Ancres,
Lepins and sa-alled Pstent.Levers-wich soon cost
more in attemtptei tepairs, than their origlal price.
Common wo-rkmen, baya and wome, buy he rough·
separate parts of these watches from varions factories,
plish and put them togetier, and take them to the
nearest Walch merchant. He stamps and engraves
them with any name or brand that may taeaordered-
whether London. Paris, Geneva or what not ; and
many a man who thinka ho has a genaine " M. I.
Tablas, of Liverpool," (whoase only fault is, that te
cau nover regulate it co keep verç good time), is
really carrying a cheap and poor Swiss imitation.

HOW A1MERIGAN WATCHES ARE MADE.

The American Walham Watch i amade by no such
uncertain proces-and by nO scbh incompetent
workmen. Ail their operations, froms the reception
of the ras- materials-the brass the steel, tte silver,
the gold and the precious stnos, te the completion
of the Watch, are carried on under one rouf, and
under one skillul and competent director. But the
great distinguishiag tenture of their Watches, la the
act that their several partsare ait naade by the finest,
the most perfect and delicate mn chinery aver brought
ta the aid of human indutry. Every one of the
more than a butudred parts of every wat h is made
by e maie-tîat infallihly reproduces every sac-
oooding pasrsitt te moxet uoaying accus-set. It
was only neces-ary ' make one perfect watch of any
particular style and then ta adjust t:e hundrEd ma-
chines neecasal>' ru npreducecoves-y pasr!t fta
watch, and i tallows ttbt overy cEicceediug vat
must be like it. I any part of any American Walt-
ham Watc should b loit or iojured, the Owner lias
onlyI to address the Company, Etatir the number of
bis watch sud the part wanted, vhether it be spring,
plmion, jewel, or what uot, and by retrn mcil he
wouH recoive the desired article, shieb auy watch-
maker woul adjust ta its position.

The Company respCetfully submit their watches on
I/heir mserils ounly. They bave fully succeeded lu over-
commng popular prejudiceu ithe Ecates l favor oft
Eurooean watches, and solicit utthorough examina-
tion and fair trial for their ma nfactures elsewhere.
They caim te maSe

A BETTER ARTICLE FOR TUE MONEY
by their improvedl mechanical prouesses thia can bu
made under the old-fashioned handieraft system.-
They manufacture watches of every grade, from a
good, low priced, anD substantial article, in colid
silver unting cases, especialy adapted to the wants
of the farmer and lumberman, to the inest chronome-
ter -or th navigator i;and also ladiea' watches in
plain gold or the fiat enameled and jerweled cases,;
but the indispensable reqoiaite of ati[hoir watches laà
that they halh be oGOOD TIMEKEE PERS. It should
be remembred thatexcept their single lowest grade
namod "HomedeWatcb Company, Boston" ALL
WATIIES maye b mth

ARE EULLY WARRANTED
by a special -certifdo.te given ta the purchaser of
every watch by the seller, and this warrantee lsogod
at ail times against ,the Company or its agents.

ROBBINS & APPLETON,. . -

182 Braadway, Nov
-ROBBINS$APPLETON-& e.-

1 58'WalstIigton¶St.:1oston,'
nu v~fîjit5 rio' Géeeal'À§èutw

ROBERoe.WitKESlS ié 1" t
Toronto and Montresal,

Agents for Canada

They ony have lived long who have lived vir-
tnously.

BRONCHITIS, COUdS, ÂSTHMA,
And all disorders cf the 77roat and LungS, are re-
lieved by using 'Bro wn'e Bronchial Troches.'
' I hare bien aflicoted witb Bronchitis durting tie

past winter, and found no relief ontil I found your
'Branchial Troches.',

0. H. GADER,
Principal of Rutgar's Female lstitute, N.-Y.

Almost instr relief in the distreasing labor o!
breathing peculiar to asthma.'

REY. A. C. KGIitrsToN, Nov York.
'It gives me great pleasure te certify to the efficacy

of your Bronchial Troches, in an affection of tbe
throat and voice, induced by public singing. They
bave suited my case exactly, reliuving my throat and
clearing the voice so that coutl sing with ease.'

T. DucHAnEM
Chorister French Parish Church, Montreal.

'When somewhat hoarse fro m cold or over-exer.
tion in publie speaking, I have uniformly fousd
Brown'a Troches afford relief. W

FIa'savWrtzs, .D.,
Pastor of Zion Church, Mou treal.

Sold by al Dealers in Medicines s% 25 cents a box.
April, 1867. 2m

MuaRAy & LA.Nas's FLaRIDA WATER.--The
test Cf the genuineness and purity of a fiarai perfume.
is ils duration when exposed to the air. The aroma
denived froin chemical ils sonu dies ont, cud leaves
bebind it an otir whis-h is anything but agreeoalei
but that which is obtained by distillation from fresti
and odoriferous fiowers and blosoms, improvesby
contact with the air, and lests a great long'h et
tima. Hence Murray & Lanman's Florids Water, the
concentrated :roduct of rare eurtern fiower
gatereadibmhezenith et their bloom, sud fragrance,

bas neoed>' the fresaes oan uniithered bouquet,
but i indestructiblexcept by the washing of the
article moistened with it. 188

IG- Beware of Couanterfeits ; alwaye ask for the
legitimaxe MURsAr & LàNmAN', FLOanmA WTsa,
prepared oly by Lanman & Kemp, New York. AIL
others are worthless.

Agents for Montreal-Devino & BoltonLamup-
longhà; Campbell, Davidson & CoK Campbelît
Co, J Gardner,J. A. Harte,Picault &Son, H. R
Grav, J Goulden, R. S.Latham, and allDealer tu:
Medixcine.

FEEa ANDe Aou. AsToNsUiN CuREs.-Dr.
Egbert Simme, formerly oi the MedicaL College
Philadelphia, and now one of thbe most populasr phy-
aicians in Mieresota, writes to a friand in New sork,
that BRISTOL'S SUGAr COATED PILLS rre
working wonders in that region, in cases of Fever
and Ague, and Bilious Remittent Feer. The fol-
lowing .estract from is remarks is published by
permission of the gentleman to whom the letter was
addrensed: - Iam nfot, as youenow, mauch in faor
of advertised pille. atast of them are aworthless;
some dangerous. But BRISTOL S SUGAR COATED
PILLS are au exception. No better family cetartiri
could be desired. here is nobing lu the pharma-
copais, as far as 1 a:n aware, that is equal to thera
Nor je thia all ; the antibilious properties of the pil
render them a positively invainable medicine for the
bilious remittent and intermittent fovers so common
in this region. I have found them exceedingly effi-
cacious in ague and fover. They are [onie as w!ll
as aperient, and nay ba givern, with great benefit, in
cases where drastie purgatives wouldi be daugerous.'

They are put up in glass vials, and will keep in
any climate. In all cases anising from, or eggravoted
by impure blood, BRISTOL'S SARSAPARILLA
should be used in connectiun with the Pills.

J. F.Henry & Co. Montreal, Generalagentssol
Canada. Forsale in Montreal byDevins & Balton,
Lamplough & Campbell, Davidson & Co, K. Camp-
bell & Co, J. Gardner, J. A. Harte, Picault & o 
J. Gouden, R. S. Latha uand all Dealers in Medi-
cine.

WHO IS MRS. WINSLOW ?
As this question s àfrequently asked, we -will sir-

ply cay that she is e. lady who, for upwards of thiry
years, bas untiringly devoted ber time aud talent
as a Female Physician and nurse, principially amon2g
ehildren. Shehas especially studied the consitultion
and wants of this numerous ol-as, and, as a result
of this effort, and p-rctical knowledge. obtained in
a litetine spent as nusse and pysiciiau, she bas
compounded a Soothing Syrup, for chidren teething
It operateslike magie-giving rest and health, and
is, moreover, sure to teulate the bowels. Jo con-
sequence o! rtis article, Mrs. 'Winslow il becoming
wors -renowne as a benelactor o ber raee; eti-
dren certsinly do rise up and bless ber; especially le
this the case in this city . Vast quantities of the
Scotbing Syrup are daily sold and used here. We
think Mrs. Winslow tas immortalized er name by
this invaluable article, and wie sincerely believe
thousand of children have bec saved from an early
grave by its timely use, and that millions yet unborn
will share ite benefits, and unite in ealling ber
blesses!. No mother lias discharged her duty to ber
suffering little one, in our opinion, until she has
given il the bonefit of Mrs. Wisnlow's Soothing
Syrnp. Try it, mothers-Trrs- ITNw.-L-sliec
Vsitor, New- Yenk Cirty.

Be sure and! oeil fer
" MRS. WINSLOW'S SOOTHING SYRUPY

Ail ethers are base ans! diangrous imitatiens.
Sold! by' ail Druggisrs. 25 cents a battle
April, 1867. 2m

B? a ycoung Lady, previded! with a Dinloma tram them
Neormal School, capehie ef teach ing both languages
e Situation as TEAC FER.

Address, (if b>' lentes- puat paid!) ta Sec-Treasur-er-
ot Schools, Craiga Road, St. S:ylvester.

St. Sylvester, April 5,186'7.

No. 399 NOTRE DAME STREET,

(TIFFtN'S BLocK.)
MURS. & MISS MUIR, have nemoved! into the ava
Premises, and wold invite their fs-uiendsuand public
genrally, te visit them, sud inspxect their Stock of!
Millinoery, which le fine--eewest styles lu all kinds of
Bonnets, Hats, &e., &c.

FR10E5 MODERA'TE.
Montresl, May' 28, 1867. 6m.

MUIR'S
L ADIES', CHILDREN, AND MISSES'

BUOT AND SEO STORE,
399 Q.TRZ DJAEE STRBET,

MONT-REAL'.

PRICES MODERATE.

WANTED.
A MALE TEACHER, witb a diploma, ta teach an
Elementary Scheol. Appty St. Columban, Conty Of
Two Mountains, Canada East.

WILLIAM H ART, Sect,.-Treas.

CONVENT OF THE SISTERS
OF THE

CONGREGAT1ON OF NOTRE DAME,
WILLIAMSTOWN (NEAR LANCASTER) C.W,

THE system of education will embrace the English
and French languages, Music, Drawing, Pain ing,
and every kind of useful and ornamental Need
Work.

SCHOL&STIC YEAR, TEN MONTHS.
TEMS PER MoNTIH:

Board and Tuition in the English and French
languages,............................ 5.00

M osic....e ................................. 2.00
Drawing and Painting............. 1.50
Bed and Bedding...... ................- 0.50
W ashing........,......................... 1.00

ed and bedding, washiing, may to provided for
the tcparents.
No deduclion for pupils removed belore the expi-

ration of the terri, except in case of sicknesa.
Uniform for Wiuter,Darl: blue. Summer, Shepherd'a

Pild.
Payments mcst be made invariably in adansce.

AnUA un MaGNOLIA; - The prettiest thing, the
sweercet thing," and the must of it for the least

money. It overcomes the odor ec perspirationi
softens and adds delicacy te the skin i it is a de-
lightful perfume; allays headacheand inflammation,
and is a necessary companion in the sick room, in
the nursery and upon the toilet sideboard. It eau
be obtamued ieerywhere at one dollar per borle.

SARATOGA SPRING WATER, soli iby all Drug.
gists.

S. T.-I860.-X.-The amount of Plantation
Bitters sold i one year is something sta:tliiug. -
They would fill Broadway six feet bigh, from the
Park te 4tb stret. Drake's manufactory i aone of the
institutions of New York. It is said thut Drake
patated ail tl rocus in the Eastern Statieswith his
cabaltatic 'I S. T.-186o.-X." and then got true old
granuy legistators te pase a law "pIlrenting diat-
guring the face t nature," which gives m a tnono-
poly. We do notsa uiw ho Ibis is, but we do
know the Plantation Bitters ESLL as no other article
ever did. They are used by al classes of the con-
munity, and ara death ou Dyspepsia--ee:teiu. Theyc
are very invigorating when languid aud weak, and
a great appetizer. .

SARATOGÂASPRING WATER,coid by ait Drug-
gist2.

4lu lifting the ketie from the lire i sealded! my-
self fvery severely-oue tand ainost tua crisp. The
torture was unbearable. * ' The Mexican
Mustang Liniment relieved the. pain aimost immr-
distely. Itheuled rapidly, and left very little scar.

CeAs. Fosin. 420 Broad St., Philadùa:'
Thisisa merely a sample off what the Mustang

Liniment wil! do. It ia iualuabl in all cses of
woucd , swellisngs, sprains, cuts, brues pvine,
ete, either nuca misu orb henu

Eeware of! outefto.e N igeuilUus
wrappcd in Lnue steel-pla.e ugrainga, bearing tbe
signatures Of G. W. Westbrok Clhemist, ani tne
prirale eramp o! DEmAs BAEsaa & C'o., N'ew York.

S&IRATOGtA SPRING WÂATER, stoti by att Drug-
gis5s.

All whou "Aue a tauful head of bair, andi its
preservation fs-cm ¡remature blduess and turning
grs.y, will not fail ta use Lyons celebrated Kathiron.
Jr makes the air riCh, scfr andt glaScye eraudicates
dandruf, and causes the hair to grow with luxtrious
beauty. It is sol' ;seryywherc.

SARATOGA SPRING WA'TER, sold by all Drug-
glis a

WuAT Dm It--A yoang lady, returcing to ber
country home after a soiour of a few months in
NZew York, was hardiy rcognized by her friends.
In place of a rustie, fluantd face, she bad a soft, ruby
complexion, of almot inarble rmootness ; and in-
se of 22, she relly appeared but 17. She tuld

them plainly ehe used lagan s Magnolit Balm, and
would not be without iet. Auy lady cau improve ber
personal appearance very much by using ibis article.
i can b ordered ofany druggist for only 50 cents.

SARATOGA. SPRING WATER,hold by ail Drug-
gista.

Ileimstreer's iniimirable Hfair Coloring bas betn
steadily growing in favor "or ovecr ltw-nty years.
1 ýact upon tthe absorbents at hixe roota of thebais-,
and changes iL te its original color by degrees,
AIL tiantaneous dyta deaden and Injure the hair.
Hcjmsrreet's t nual a dye, but la nertaju ine Us rasuits,
promntes ire grorwth, and is a ibeantiftl ira Das.-
Stuc. Pnce 50 cents sud $1. Sols! b>' et! deaiers.

,9RATOGA SPRING WATER, sols! lay all Dr-ug-

Lross Exraacr os' Puits JASSÂOA GINGER--forn
Indîgestion, Nanses, Hearthura, Sicks Hiedche
Chaonsr Morbus, &c., wisen'e a warming la required.'
Its cureta! preparatioan enctis-s purity maikes jt a
cheap snd rella.bie a:ticle fer cualinanry ç os-poses.
Sos! oves-y ske, at 50 conte pes- bottle.

SARAT{)QA SiPRlNG WATER, sotld b>' all Druxg-
gists-a.

BARNES, BER t Ce., Montres),
Agents for the Ganadas.

DE M AS B&IRNES & Go.,
Noew Yerk.

I-c00ý CLAnMMnT, Fayette Co. Iowa.

Ms. BeaeO,
Dana SIa,

Ms. Grinnell brought home with her one bottle of
your VelpAni's Hair Restorative,.' on hon retern
from New York. I have tried the cospund on my
hais which had -beomo prematurely gray. and trom '
the effect it produced I judge it posses mirite
equal toits claim .

Sold by ali Druggista everywere.
aBflMt'LUArT £So.BARbDià.

Monts-al, ,,

WANTED,
BY the Shool Commissioners aof St. Sylvester South
a FEMALE TEACHER, having an Elementary.
Diplomas, aud capable 'o Teach both language.-
Salary, $120. Tostimonials requird.

Apply, pre-paid, to
PATRICK CULLINAN,

Sec.-Treasurer.
Ms' 9, 1867.

GRAY'S WILD FLOWERS OF ERIN.
The large demand for this delicate, Iasting and re-
freshing Perfume proves that itb as already become
a favorite with the public. No lady of beauty or
fashion should be witboeu.a bottle on ber toile; table.

It will e found for Sale at the following Stores:.
Medical Hall, Devins & Bolton, Evans, Mercer & Co.,
Pieault & Sons, i S Lathan, T D Reed, e., and at
the Pharmacy cf the Proprietor.

Physician's prescriptions carefully compounded
with the finest Drugesand Chemicale. A large sup-
ply of Herbasnd Rootfrom the Society of Shakers
jost received.

HENRY R. GRAY,
D)iepensing and Family Chemist,

144 St. Lawrence Main treet.
(Eatablislied 1859.)

GLASGOW DRUG HALL.
396 Notre Dame Street, iontreal.

CIOLER.A.
DR. HA3LIN-S Remedies for the cure of Choiera,
with full directions for use, complete, price 75 cents.
Order from the co ntry attended ta on receipt.

DtSINFECTANTS,-Tha Subseriter bas the fol-
lowing articles on band cand for sale:-h!orido eof
Lime, Copperas, Bird's Diainfectiog Powder, Burutt's
Flula, Cond'y Fluid, English Campbor, te., &c.

CONCENTRATEO LYE.-Tbis articlewil aiela
be found a powerful disinfecting gent, especially
for Cesspools and drains, used in the proportions of
On paonsd ta ten gallons of water.

Fresh Garden and Flower Seed, Coal Oil 23 Gd
per Gallon, EBuroiug Fluide, &c., &c.

J. A. HARTE,
GLASGOW DRUG HALL,

Notre Dame Street, Moutre-i.

bIEROHAN. Ta ILOftING
DEPARTMENT,

At t11 e Ma-rt, 31 St. Lawrence .Mfin Street,
J. A. RA F T E R.

Gentlemen about ordering Suits are notified hat the
New Importations just rrived are extensive, vary
select, aud tbe chargea uxîreraely mdersie.

The system a cash eandi e price. First-class
Cutters ar, constantly engaged and the best trim-
ming and workmanshio warranted.

Oustomers' Suits will te made ta order at the
sbortesr notice. '[h selling price being plaiuly
marked on eneb pice, wiit be a saving of muct lime
to the buyer.

Oflicera boinugiug ta the Regulars or to tho Yolun-
teers, reqiuing flil Outfita, will find an immense
Wholesale î ad Retmil Stock to select from.

The niot careful attention is being paid t the
various styles off garments as le new designs makie
their appearancre at Lontlon, Paris, and Nesv Yor,
ta 'that any favorite style ean be corroetly obtained
by thl Customner.

IN THE GENTLEMEN'S

tReady-mnado Departn'îeîît,
F nil Suisa can be bad of Fisbionable Tweeds aud
Double .width Gloths ab $9, $12, and $Î5. The Suits
being astorted, customurs are assured that they wilt
ho supplied with perfectly Littidg garmeuts.

Full Suits of B;oadr Black Uloth), well tinmed,
for SIC, $18, and $20.

Particular attnction is paid alns l Youth and
Children'a Dresa. Youths Suits S$G, 8, and $10 ;-

bildren's Suits $2 te $4.
'1EH STORE R POM CRAIG STREET ON

TIIE [«fT.
Dec. 1865. 12m.

CHOLERA.

A CERTAIN 017URE FOR TRIS DISEASE
.1I9YBE FOUND IN INI EUSE OF

DAVIS' PAIN KILLER.

VRGETABLE PA 1V KIL LER.
MANHATTAN, Kansas, April 17, 186G.

Gentlemen-.,•' I waut to eay a little more
abut the Pain LIiller. I consider it a very valuable
Mediciae, na atlwtys keep it on band. I have tra-
vefled a good dea stce I ehava beau in Kaneas, and
never ritiont tahing e; with me. lu my practice I
used! it freely !or the Asiutic tiolera in 1840, and
with better succesa thun auny ocher medicine, I also
use! it here or cbolera in 1855, with the saie good
result,.

ours truly,
A. HUNtNG, M.D.

1 regret ta say to say that the Cholera
lias arerasted hesek o! lre to a ranul citent .For
ate it-.ttree v.eeka, train ton te fihly or simyy litai
cases eachday have ben reparted. I should adi that
tie Pain Killer sent recently from the Mission ieuse
lads been used with conaeuer'nhi 50ccesa dariog [bi
epiiemie. If rison inc esosn, it is generali>' affe-
tive in checking Ilhe disease.

R-ER. CHARLES HARDING,
Sholapore, india.

This certifies tat I have uses! PerrSy Davie' Vege-
tabt Pain Killer, with great suecese, in cases o
boiera infautum commun bowel complaint, bron-

chitis, cougha, colds, &C., and would cheerfully re-
commend it as a valuable family medicine

REV. JAS. O. BOOMER.
Mesers. Per-y Davis k Son :-Dear Sirs--Having

iessaed tisa beneticiai effecta of your Pain Kilter in
ses-eral cases of Dyentery aud Choiera Mas-bus w!ithin
a fewv weeka past, sud deeming iL aen act ef bxenevo-
loesc to the sctfering, I would muet, ceserfully s-o.-
com:neut ita osa ta such as may h besufferiog frem
the~ sforementioned or simsilar diseases, as a saft r.d
effectuaI renmedy,.

R1EV. EDWARD K. FULDLER.
Those using the Pain Kilter auld stIcob eh

serve the foltowing directions:--
At the commencement a! the disease take a teo-.

spoonful off Pain KUIe: lu saga- and water, and thon
bathse freely across thoestomacs sud howeola, with thse
Pain Kilier clear.

Should the diarrhoea sud cramps contiaue, repoat
the dose every' fen minutes. [n Ihis way' thec
dreadful scous-ge m ey hoechecked sud the patient
relmeved in the course aI a f'ew heurs

N.B.--Be sure sud get the genuine article ; sud it
la xecommended by thoseo.who hava nsed the Pain
Killer for the choIera, that leear-ome cases rthe P.
tient takse two (or mare), tesapoonfole, instead! et
oe . .-

T'he Pain Fille- la sold eeywhe-e by' aillDrcggiste
sud Countr-y Stere-Keepers.

Ky PRIGEyI5et&.,25re. and! 50 ets. per'bottle.
Ordoraîhild te addressed;te: r-4

Manufacturera and Proprietaos
MeavAr., 0.'E

v 1

CON VENT
,oF

LL A - ANN A,
LACHINE,

(NEAR MONTItEAL, CANADA EAST).
This Institution containeinu its plan ot education

every thing requiired te formYounz Gisls ta -virtue,
and the sciences becoming their condition. The
diet is wholesome snd abundant. l siakones as ain
bealth, their want swil be diligently snpplied, and
vigilant care wiil b taken of them et aIl times and in
ail places. Constant application will be given lo
habituate thom to order and cleaulines, la a word te
Every thing that constitutes a good education.

This House is aituated on the splendid propertty cf
Ithe late Governor of the Hudson Bay Company, on
the river St. Lasrence opposite Oaughnawaga.-
The means of communication ta Upper Canada and
United States are of eay' access.
A magnificent Garden, aud very pleasant Play.

Grond, well plant!ed with trees, are at the disposi-
ti' of the Young Ladies.

Th Course of -Instrction is lin betih langusges,
FretiouchadSgia.

Tecre is a particulesr Course in Englisih for
Pupils Who wvish tu study only this langiage.

Particular sîtentien ila ta ethea boith.
TteBs-anches aught ares Resding, Writing,

Gramrimar, Aritimetic, Hiectiy, Mythology, Polite
Literature, Geography, Dc-rcstic Economy, Plain
and Fancy Necdle Work, Embroidery, Drawing,
Mlusie - Piano, Harp.

The Sipesrior Course comprisas Philosophy,
Boalic, Zoulogy, Mincralogy, Practical Chemiatry,
.- lronomny, &c., &ic.

. te TERtIS.
(r'AYntsL av QuArEn uN te ÂnN CE).

Board, prer annum.n................380.00
Washing..................·...·10.00
gusic--Piano....................... 20.00

"l Farp..................Extra.
D awing ........... ............. 10.00
B dsctead, Dek..... ............... 1-90
Bed and Bedding...................00

The Schetastic Yenr is net les than 10 months.
Ne deduelion is made fora 1Pupil withdravn before

[bu expiration O the Quarter, except for plausible
reasons.

UNIFO RN,
lu Simer, Ligixt Blie Dros sb C . Cone

plain Wite Dres, vitih Carpe.
lu Wintr, Dark Blue Dress, with Cape.

P TR -0 S- P E - C T U S 

MASSON COLLE GE,
TEIIREBON NE,

NEAR M O N T R E A L.
THE object eft tis institution is to give to the youth
of nliscountry a practiecal education in the French
a¤d English languages.

The coursceof instruction embraces ttc follonring
branches, viz :-Reding, Writing, Frencit ad
EUnghsh Gramm:nr, Geography, History, Arithmoio,
Book Keeping, Praceical Geonetsy, Arcitecture,
Music, and Drawing.

ie course is r fire years, commencing by a
Elemesunry class, in which pupiis of seve n yara are,
commonly odmitted.

Every pupit capable of studyiag, and furnishedi
with good csatl recoumwendationsa, s rceaired in the
institutian swirhout distinction of roligion ; strict con
formityI ta the n'les and discipline of the bouse ha-
ing requ'ired of lî

Ail matters are atudied in English as well as in
French, in order thatt the ppil may becma
proficieut in both languagea.

Particular attention ii given te the tenohing of
French to tha English pupils, s professor being
apecially charges! vithx that brancb; their Drogress
is rRpid, as inay b knon trou tbe tact, that issuy
rho, an ie commencement, knew nt a word of
French, s-ere, cowards tte end of the year. able to
speak and write it tolerably welil.

This iastitution is under the direction of five priests
12 Ecclesiaties residing in the bouse, and four lay
professors.

Pupils 2re boariod in the ouse; bed and bedding
furnisiied at te desire of tbe parents.

Partierîlar atenlion is paid ta the food, health,and
cleauliness of th scholars, éad ail that pertains te
their reliiious, inor-ai, and domestie education.

TERMS,

('aAr.4 A QUARTERLY 1. N ADvANcE).

Board and Tm tion..........80 per annum,
leedstead, ed & Zedding , . .. do.
Wasbing....................(6 do.
Music and Piano............. 20 do
Drawing.....................G do.
N B.-The College costume consisa l a Bt-je

Frock Coa, with wbite cord, and aBllMe Sast.
Terrebonne, situîated on, and commanding a.

beautifuli view of the river of Jeuns, is fifteen miles
fr-m Montreal. In the sommer season, a confortable
steamer plias regularlv between these two lacalities
wbiCb are also connected by a etesadamized road.

Nov. 22, 1866J. 5

A. M. D. Gr.
S T. MAfR S COLLEGB,IMONTREAL

PROSPECTUS.
THIS Coilege la conducted by the Fathers of the
Society of Jeas,.

Ope:ed on the 20th of September, 1848, it was
incspontes!b>' su Ad o! Provinci Pas-iarent le
1862,g>ftcs dding a cous-se at Law- ta ils teachiug
depariment.

The course of instruction, of which Religion forma
the leading object,'-is divided into two sections, the

jasical and! the Commercial Cunres.
The former embraces the Greek, Latiu,Freneband

Engliat Ianguagea, and terminates with Philosophy,
la the latter, Frencb and! Englieh are the anly'

languages taught ; e. special attention ie gitan ta
Book-keeping and s-hate-or aese ns>' i a yoeurb foc
(Jommercial pus-suies.

Besides, the Studeuls of either section lesa, eaeh
eue according to his talant ans! degree. History' ans!
Geography, .Artmetic os- tighier branches of
Mlathemais, Lites-atnme sud Nati:.s! Scienee.

Music andI orbe- Fine Arts as-e taugt ouI>' an a
speciacl demaund et parants ;Ithey farm extra.charges,

There are, mosres-e, Etementarsy ans! Preparaccory
Cassas orn yoenger etudense.a

For Do>' Scholars.S3.00parnnh *-

Far Hehf-Boare . 700 pa mot

For Borders-----1500 '"-f-
Bocks ans! Statiane',Whing Bcd, anid Bedding

as well s the Physician' Pa F, tes-m extrb~arües

G. & . MO,90RE,,:xzi
IMPORTE RS AiND MANUF AOTDRIU"nx

H AT S, C AsP S,qAN;j4j3
C.dTBHE'dAL4LÔJEaSMaoq.

• & 376 NOTR E DAME IT tWS 4d

- MONTREA". L -

Gant pat for Uatv Fun.'
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-. ,WILLIAMiV H. LIODSON,
t ARCHITEOT.

No. 59, St. Bonaenture Street.
r,.-

inaof Buildngs prepared and Superintendence at
moderateo hargeS.

ÙMmnements and Valuations promptly attended to.
«Montreal, May 28, 1863. 12m,

R E M O V A L.

K EARNEY & BRO.,
PLUMBERS, GAS -& STEAMFITTERS,

TIN é; SHEET IRON WORKERS. &o.,

HAVE REIOYED TO.

S. 676 CRAIG STREE T,
IW DOÔRS WEST O? BLsUaY,

MONTREAL.

IOBBING PUNCTUALLY ATTENDED TO,
Montreal, Aprl 11, 1867.

UTUAL 'IRE INSURANCE CoMPANY
or TES

CITY OF MONTREAL.

DIREOTORS:
Bast. 0CxTn, Esq., President.

Hubert Pare, Esq. Louis Comte, Esq.
Alexis Dubord, " Michel Lefebvre,
L. A. H. Latour, g< Joseph Larammee,
Audre Lapierre, " F, J.. Durand,

The cheapest INSURANCE COMPANY in this
City is undoubtedly TEE MUTUAL 1NSURANCE
COMPANY. The rates of Insurance are generally
hal! eu than those of other Companiea with all de-
sirnble security to parties insured. The sOle object
of this Company ie to bring down the Coat of Iueur-
anoe on properties ahothecowest rates possible, for
the interet of the whole comaunit. Tho citisen
abould threforo encourage liberally. this flourisiug
Company.

OFFICE -- No. 2 ST. SACRAMENT STREET.
A. COMTE,

Searetary.
Montreal, May 4, 1866. 12M

ROYAL
INSURANCE COMPANY.

PIRE AND LIFE;

Capital, TWO M4LIONS Sterling.

PIRE DEPAETMENT.

A&vantages to Fire Insurers.

ia Company is Enabled ta Direct the .Atenton of
tA. Public o the SAdvantages .lforded in this
branch.
lot. Security unquestionable.
2nd. Revenue of almost unexampled magnitude.
rd. Every description of property insured at mo-

tete rates,
4tb. Promptitude and Liberality ofiSettlement,
8th. A libers! reduotion made for Insurancea ef-

oted for a tern. of years.

TI Diraets Invite Attention to afew of the Advan-
tages the i Royal" offers to ils liVe .esurers:-
lt. The Guarantee of an ample <apital, and

Exemption of the Assured froua Liability of Partner-

2nd. Moderate Premiums.
rd. Suali Charge for Management.

4th. Prompt Settiement o! 0laims.
5th. Days of Girace allowed witb the moat liberal

nterpreuisiln.
eth. Large Participation af Profits b the Aseuîed

amonting ta TWO. THIRDS of- thoir net auxoun t,
ver>' Bye years, to PolIcies then two entire yes in

risteyce. ars'

Febrary 1, 1886;

H, L. ROUTH,
Agent, Montreail.

-t 12M.

GET THE BFW1.

MURRAY & LANM&NS

FuLORIDA WATER.

lb. Most osquisite s quarter o a centu-
And delightful of all j ry,maintaimed its s
perfumes; conthains kE cendncy ver al
Luitohigaest dogree ather Perfumel,

- ojzeelience the au- ç thîougboul the W.
ofra oeece ar, in Indies, Mexico, Cen-
fa ofadt rel, sze8-ç4 tI «4 tral and South Ame-
u A natlsalfeand _e rica, &c., &.; and
pged relief for.4 we confidently re-
peadache, Nervous- commend it as au
ns, Debuitylailt . article which, for

gturne, and the M sotft delicey' •

ordinary forre af' M vo richesse of bou-
Eyeteria, it is uneur- 0quet, and permanen-
passed. it is, more- ;, e4Icy, has no equal. It
over, when dilut 6 will also remove
with ater, the very k from the skia rougi-
but dentrifice, lIa- -<qkpM nes, Blabes, SEun
nsang ta the teeth Xçptr 4 Sbin, Freekies, sudDartX P Ip-'oud.it clearpearlyar 4 .4< imples. Il sa

earance, whichallI, 4M alwaya be reduced
Ladies So much de-.U vPwith pure water, be-
ir. As a remedy tore applyiug, ex-
for foui, or had « cept for Pimplea.-
breath, it i!, when As a means of m-
diluted, moet excel- o parting rasinessad
lent, neatraUziralI;q alinosu ples a es-
mnpuiO5»atteî ai- M law complexion, h la

ue h at teth and tr wvithout a rival. Of
nn, and making E1 course, this. refera

ti latter bard, and only to the Florida
0 fa beautifu' color. e Water of Murray& h
With thé very elite r4 Lauman.

fashion-ithbas.for
Devine & Bolton, Druggista, (nextthe Court House)

gotreal, GeneraligentS for Canada. Also, Soli
htWloiesale,byJ.-1. Hlenry' & Ce., Montreal.

r .lè by-Devins Bolton, Lamplough k
-ampne Daridson &Cu., K Campbe & Co;, j

A Brte, Picult & Son, Ht-R BE rsy, J.
6kMjdqEsR. ., Latham; sand for sale>' al the Iad?

Dn te and it-ais Perfunao throughou

,o1i'2n.

-~ I-~ t . <~..,j-. -.--t I r, - , t-'t . t . . -t"
-~ *-,. I.- ~*>.-'' ~ t>: -: X<. t--- t-

- 't . t. . ,-

__-kTHE TRUEWITNESS AND CATHOLICCHRONilCLE--JUNE 7 867V ,'

lie Separate Sobools.
The Subscribera keep constantly on and a large

and variedassortmentof Siver, andcheap Beade; Boue,
Bronze and BraG Crucifixes, larble Statues, Silver,
and Oheap Medale, Fonta, Lace, and Sheet Pictures,
Fine Steel Engravings, Lithographa, &o.

Alil good sent free of charge,'ou recelpt of retil
price. Trae supplied t- rholesale.

Liberal discount allowed to Insitutionso, Librariea,
and Societies. .'- 4'-,-

D. hl. SADLIER h O., -

- -•- - - . Montrea, 0.3. -
Montreul, March 29, 1867.

IMPORTANTNEW WORI<S:
THE LIVES -AND TIMES OF THE ROMAN

PONTIFFS from St. Peter ta Pius IX. Trans,
lated frouathe French of Chevalier. D'Artaud De
Moitor. Publisbed with the, approbation, of the
Most Rev. John M'OloBkey, -D.D.,'Archbishop -of
New York. Illustrated with Forty Steel Engrav
inge, made expressly for the Work. Complete in
Forty Numberb. Price, 20 cents each, or in Two
Super Royal 8vo. volumes:

Cloth, ... .... ·... $10 00
HalfîMorocco, cloth aides, .... 12.00
Iitation, gilt, ... 14W
Mracco, extra, 100
Maracec, extra, bevolited, ... 1600
Maoacco, paneled . .1900O

Thia is the only Lives aof the Popes by a Catho!ic
auther. ever published in the English language. The
work bas been got up at an expeise of sixteen thons-
and dollars, and is, withont exception, the finest
Catholie work printed in America. Every Catholic
who can afford it, should make it a point to buy a
copy of this work.
LIPE OF CATHERINE MeAULEY, Foundressand

First Superior of the Institute of the Religions
Sisters of Metoy. By a Member of the Order of
Mercy, with an Introduction by the Venerable
Richard Baptist O'Brien, Archdeacon of Limerick.
Publisbed with the approbation of the Most Rev.
Peter R, Kearick, Archbishap ofSt. Louis. Illus.
trated with a fine Steel Portrait. Crown 8yo.
Cloth, beveled, $2 ; Cloth, bev. gilt edges, $2.25.

TEE SOHIOOL OP JESUS CRUCIFIRD. Prom
the Ialien a FathefIgnatin, fthe ide af
Jesus, Passionist. Oloth, 60 cents ; Roan, plain,
75 cents; Morocco, extra, $2.25.

THE CHRISTIAN Armed against the Sedactions of
the World, and the Illusions of his own Heart.
Translatad from the Italian of Father Ignatius, of
the Side ot Jesue, Passionist. By Father Ignatius of
St. Paul. (Spenser.) 32mo. cloth, 37 cents.
The abov books are got np at the special request of

the Passionists Fathers, and will be recommended by
tbem at ail their Missions as books admirably fitted
for all ranksuand conditions of people in the orld.

Persons supplying Missions given by the Passionist
Fathers, would do well ta order these books.
SERMONS for the Principal Seasons of the Sacred

Year. By the Rev. Thomas S. Preston, Pastor of
St. An's Church, and Obancellor of the Diocse aof
New York. New Edition, with the addition of
nearLy 200 pages. Crown 8vo, cloth, $2 00.

LECTURES on Christian Unity-. Delivered in St.
Ann's Obaurob, New York, during the besson of
Advent, 1866, by the Rev. Thomas S Preston, vith
an Appendix on the condition of the Eastern
Churches
LECTURE I.-The Necessity of Christian Unity.
LEcT. II.-The Impossibility of Unity under the

Protestant Theory.
LEOT. III.-The Claims of Protestantism.
Luewuas IV.-The Claims of the Cathohe Church
This work will continue a thorough view of the

Divisions of theo Christian world, with argument
from reason, hay' Sripture, and the Pathers, shaw-
ing the anthorit>' cf the (isîholia Cburch, sud the
untenability of every species of Protestantism. The
arguments are presented with the single desire of
mekiug kuavu tho tuti, whieh t i3 presomed ail
sincere persans are auonchs ta embrace. It wil ob
publisbed ia a 12mo volume, uniform with the lest
edition of his Sermons. Orown 8vo, cloth, $1 13.

BANIM'S WORRS,
They have ao great pleasure Ir anouncing that

they will publisb on the first ofeach month, s volume
of their new and beautiful edition of Banim's Works,
with Introduction and Notes, k., by Michael Danim,
Esq., the Hurvivorf tFe tv.'original writers of the
"Tales a! the OHara Pamily'

NOW READY.
VOL.I--THE PEP O' DAY, AND CROHOORE

OF TEE BILLEOOK. 12mo, cloth, $1.
VOL. If.-THE CRQPPY. 12mo, cloth, $1.
VOL. III.-THE MAYOR 0F WINDGAP, and other

laies. 12mo, cloth, $1.
VOL. IV.-THE BIT O' WRITIN', and other Tales.

12mo, cloth, $1.
VOL. V:-THE BOYNE WATER. 12mo, cloth, $1.
VOL. VI.-THE DENOUNOED, AND TEE LAST

BARON O' C RÂNA. '12mo, cloth $1.
The other Volumes of Sanim's Works will appear

as saon as they are publisbed in Europe.
NEW EDIrION OF THE COMPLETE WORKS OF

GERALD GRIFFIN. Edited by bis Brothers, 10
volumes, 12mo, printed on fine p.per. Illustrated
with steel ongravinga, talf roan ?11, balf morocco
$15. •

WISBM &N'S BERMONS ON DUR LORD AND BIS
BLESSED MOTHER. 8vo, cloth, $2, balf morocco
$2.75.

WISEgAN'S SERMONS ON MORAL SUBIEOTS
8vo, cloth, $2, half morocco, $2.75.

Good Thoughts for Priest and People, or Short Modi.
tation for erery day in the year. Pce $1.50.

Devation ta the BlesseS Virgin ln North Amerlos.
By Rv. Xavier Donald MoLeod, with a Memoir cf
the Anthor by the Most Rev. J. B. Purcell, D.D.
500 pages, price $3.

Path Whioh L caProtestant La wyer ta the Catholic
Churci. Price $1.50.

Sermons delivered during the Second Plenary Conn-
cil of Baltimore. October 1866. Price $2.25.

Homage ta Ireland. An Altegory lu three chapters.
By Rev. A. Pierard, Knight of the Boly Cross of
Jerusalem.
The above contains a fine steel engraving of Eriln's

Queen receiving thoeImmortal Crown,.
Holy Week Book, containing lhe Offices of Hoi>'

Week. Large E dirion 80ota. Hmall Edition 37cts,.
TEHE MET ROPOLIT AN FIRST REAÂDER. Rayali

18mo, 120 pages, illnstrated wilth 90. cite, beau.
tifuil>' printed orn flué puper, snd handsomely'
bonnd. Prise, 15 coule.

TEE METROPOLITAN SECOND READER.-
Royal 1lOa, 216 pages, iilustrated, sud pr-iedS
froua elear type au excellent paper, sud oubstan-
lially' boud. Price, 30 cents.

TEE METROPOLITAN THIRD RADE R. Beau.
tifully illustrated. 12mo. Price 45 conte.

TEE METpROPOLITAN POURTE RADER.--
With an introduction b>' the Right Reverend Dr.

SSpalding, Bishop o! Louisvlle. 12mao., 456 pages.
Prce 75 cents.

THE METROPOLITAN ILLUSTRATED READ.
. R. Designed ta accompany' the Metropolitan

Series o! Resders. B>' a Member a! the Order of
tho Hol>' Cross. 12rno., 180 page;, illustrated
vir.h 180 enta, hait boud. Pr;cs, 15 oents.

TEE METROPOLITAN ILLUSTRA TED SPELLER
sud DEFINER. Prie 30 cents.
Metropalitan Scboal Booka are approved ef b>' the

Catholic Board a! Education, sud usneS in ail Catho.-

April 4, 1867.

K&VIER UsUON,
115 St. Joseph Street, Montreal.

Gm.

STOVE S,
526 CRAIG STREET.

THE BRILLANT HALL OAL STOVE.
IALBANIAN Il' i 9

NORTHERNLIGHT " "c "9
RAILROAD " & cc
BOT A-IRci c
BOX, PARLOR sud BUMlB e
KULER COAL OOKING STOVE.
ROYAL 000K (wood) "•
STANDARD "c«c

MEILLEUR k &O.
N.B.-Ail our Stovos are mounted with real Rus-

sia Iran.

J. R. MACSHANE,
BARRISTER-AT-LAW, NOTARY PUBLIC, &c.

iST. JOHN, N..
Nov. 8, 1866. 12M.

W. O. FARMER,
ADVOCATE.

41 Littte St, James Street,
MONTREAL.

WRIGHT & BROGAN,
NOTARIES,

Office :-58 St. François Xavier Street,
DIONTREAL.

JOSEPH J. MURPHY,
Attorney-at-Law, Solic2tor-in- Chancery,

CONVEYANER, &a.,
OTTAWA, 0W.

U- Collections in all parti of Western Canada
promptly attended te.

June 22, 1865.

HEYDEN & DEF O E.
. BARRISTERS AND ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW.

Solwitors in Chancery,
CONVEYANCERS, NOTARIES, AND TORONTO

AGENTS.
OFFICE-ver the Toronto Savangs' Bank,

No. 74, CEURCE STREET,
TORONTO.

L.. 5. Dm1N.
Augast 25, 1864.

D. 1. DEFO
lr.

G. F FRASER,
Barrister and Attorney-at-Law, Soliitor

n Chancery,
NOTARY PUBLIC, CONVEYANCER, &o.,

BROOKVILLE, 0. W.
Kr Collections made in al parts of Western

Oanada.
Rînazsous--Messra. Fltzpatrick & Moore, Montreal

M. P. Rysa, Esq.,
James O'Brien, Esq.,

Pao r a A, teuperior court
District of Montreal.

In the matter of JOSEPH B&RBEAU as well indi
vidually as having been a partner lunthe firm of
VALIN & BARBEAU,

Insolvent.
ON the Seventeenth day of June next, the under-
signed will apply t the aaid Court for a disobarge
under the nid Act.

JOSEPH BARBEAU,
By bis Attorney adliter,•

SARSPIELD B. NAGLE.
Montreal, 3rd April, 1867. 2m

WEST TROY BELL FOUNDRY.
[Btabliahed in 1826.1
TEE Subacribers manufacture and
bave constantly for sale at their old
establikhed Foundery, thoir superior
Bella for Churches, Academiesi Fac-
torieo,Bteamboat,Locomotivo, Plan-
tations, &C., mounted in the moat ap-

å ad substantial mannerwith
their new Patented. Yoke ad alother

mproved Mountinge, and warranted in every partI.
oular. Por Information in regard; to Keye, Dmen-
sions MountLing, Warranted, &., send for a cironu.

l , d r .A . . . , - - - N .

t S. MATTH EWS, 9

MERCÈANT TALLOR',
BEGS leave ta inforni bis Patrons anil the Public
generalIy bat he wiil for the present manage the'
business for bis brother, at

NO. 40 ST EJOHN STREET.

As all goodt are bought for Cash, Gentlemen pur-
chasing at this Establishment will save * at least
Twenty per cent.

A select Stock of Englisi and French Gooda con-
stanti>' an hkid. -

H. McGILL&CO.,

COMMISSION MERCHANTS
WHOLESALE DEALERS IN

PRODUCE, GROCER1ES AED LIQUORS,
YOUNG'S BUILDINGS,

Nos. 86 and 88 McGl Street, and Nos. 99
and 101 Grey Nun Street,

NONTREAL.

Consignments of Produce respectfully solicited, upon
which liberai advances will be made.

FIRST CLASS STORAGE FOR GOODS IN
BOND OR FREE.

13 à r Ila 0 Il 9 a:a
Messrs. H. L. Routh & Cao. Messrs. Mulbolland &
Hou. L. Hoitan,J Baker,

Messs. Pitzpatrick & More; J. Donnelly, Esq.

June 22, 1866. . l2m-.

HEARSES! COFFINS!
NOTICE.-M. CUSSON begs to
inform the public that ho bas procuredS
several new, elegant, and handsomely
finisbed EEARSES, which ha offers to
the use of the public at very moderate
charges,

He bega alsao t intorm the public that
ho Sas at his Establishment COFFINS,
et all prices, Gloves Crapes, &a.

HEARSES for Hire or Sale.
M. ousson fiatters himself that he will

receive in the future even more encou
ragement than in the past, seeing that Mfr. Groves
will have henceforward nothing ta do with Hearses,
having sol them ail.

M. Cusson will do hie best to give satisfaction to
the public.

at
Local Passenger and Mail Trains for St

Johns, Rouse'a Point and way Sta. 6.15 P.M.
. tians, at •. ..
Night Expressafer Threo RivereQuebecf 10.10 P.M

andRiver du Loup, . .. • •

-May6, 1867

, XJAMES CONAUGHTON,
CARPENTER, JOINER and BUILDER. oonstantly
keepso afew goqdJobbing Bands. ..

AIl Orders left at hie Shop, No. 10, St. EDWARD
STREET, (ofBleury,)will be punctually attended to.

Montreal, Nov. 22, 1886.

M R. ADNDREW K EEGAN 'S
ENGLIS I, COMMERCIAL,

AND

MATHEYIATIOAL SCHOOL
1 AGAIN OPEN,

in his old establishd School Bouse, at the rear of
nST. ÂNNS CEURCH (SE.Ann's Ward).

i'arente sud guardians,- wbo favor him with the
erre of their children, may rest assured there will be
no opportunity omitted to promote both the literary
and moral Education of his pupals.

Mr. Keegan·will give PRIVATE LESSONSinaany
of the varions branches of an ENGLISH educatior
to yonng Ladies in' bis own houase, No. 53, MeGORD
STREET, each evening, froum helf-paet Four to half..
past Six o'clock.

EVENING SCHOOL,
For young mon and Mechanios, from Seven to Nine
o'clock, in the School Bouse.

Terme moderate
The School is under the patronage of the Rev. Mr.

O'Farrell, Pastor of St. Ann's Church.
Nov. 22, 1866.

NEW IMPORTATIONS
Just Received at the

FASHIONABLE CLOTHING ESTABLISHMENT,
60 ST. LAwaRNCE MAIN STREET.

Owing to the great panie in the monoy market, I
have been enabled to purchase for cash, several lots
of goods, suitable for Gentlemen's Wear.

J. G .KENNEDY guarantees to supply thoroughly
good suite, equal to any Clothier in Canada, and 15
per cent below any Tailor's price.

KENNEDY'S EOLIPSE PANT
KENNEDY'S ECLIPSE VEST
KENNEDYS SYSTEMATIO COAT
KENNEDY'S REEFING JACKET
KENNEDY'S BUSINES9 SUIT
KENNE DY'S OVEROATS

J. G. KENNEDY invites Gentlemen to inspect hie
new stock, wbich contains a large assortment of new
patterns for fall and Winter.

. G. KENNEDY, MmiaoiNT T&ruon.
60 St. .. awrence Main Street.

May 11. 12m,

DEALS! DEALS!! DEALS!!!

50,000 Cull Deals,
CHEAP, FOR CASH.

J. LARE k C0.,
St. Reshe, Quebec.

Nov. 9, 1865.

M. O'GORMAN,
Successor Io the late D. O'Garman,

BOAT BUILD ER,
SIMOO STREET, KINGSTON.

U» An assortment of Skiffs alwaya on hand. .g
GARS MADE TO ORDER.

SHIP'S BOATS' OARS FOR SALE

A, & D. SHANNON,
GROCERS,

Wine and Spirit Merchants,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,

38 AND 40 M'GILL STREET,
MONTREAL,

HAVE constantly on hand a good aeoartment of'
Teas, Coffees, Sugars, Spices, Mustards, Provisions,
Rame, Salt, &c. Port, Sherry, Madeir , s akother
Winea, Brandy, Holland Gin, Scotch Whiakey, Je.
maica Spirits, Syrups, &o., &o.

"» Jountry Merchants and Farmers would do
well to give ther a callas they will Trade with them
on Liberal Terme.

May 19. 1866. 12m,

O WE& N<GF AI URVEY
MANUFACTURER

OF EVERY STYLE oF

PLAIN AND FANCY FURNITURE
Nos. 7, 9, and 11, St. Josepi Str eet,

2XnI DOOR PROM M'OILL 'tBEEST1
MONTREL.

Orders from all parts of the Province careful:y
executed, anddelivered accordiug to instructions,
free of charge.

F. CA LLAHAN & CO.3
GENERAL

JOB PRINTERS,
AXD

WOOD ENGRAVERS,
32 GREAT ST. JAMES STREE T,

OPPOITI ST. LAWRINO. HALL.
Seai Presses sud Ribbon-Hand Stampe of evory

description furnished ta arder.

a a
G RA ND T RU NK RÂA.[LWÂAY

COMPANY 0F CANADA.

TRAINS NOW. LEAVE ONAVENTURE STREE T
BT ATIONsas follows :

GOING WEST. '
Day Express for Ogdensburg, C ttawa,

Brockvillo, Kingaon, Belleville, T.- '
ronta, Guelph, Laondau, Brantford, >. 9.30 Â.M.
Qoaerich, Bnufflo, Detroit, Chicaga I
sud ail points West, at ......... J

Night do do do do .... 9.30 P..
Accommodation Train for Kmngaor LOAM

sud intermediate Stations, at .... 7.0A..
•GOINQ SOUTE AND EAST.

Âecommodation Train for Island Pond 70
Quebec, and rntermediato Stations, 7.0 A.M.

Accommodation Train for St. Johns' .15A..
Rouse's Paint, sud way Statione, et 5 *1A..

Expres for Island Pond antermediate? 2.00 P.M.

.lîpress <etopping at St. Jabns oniy) for i -
New York, Boston, anS ail interme. I
diate points, connecting at Ronso's i 4.00 P.!.
Point with Lake Ohamplein S teamers ij

QÇPURIFYING THE BLOOD
AN'D

R I MO R S.
Especially recommended for use daring spring and
aummer when the greasy secretions of the fal andwinter months render the system liable ta foyers and
other dangerous diseases.

BRISTOLS SARSAPARILLA
Ie alo a safe and reliable remedy for ail Eruptions
and Skm Diseases ; for every phase of Serofula,
whether immediate or bereditary ; for Old Sores,
Boils, Ulcers, Tumors, and Abscesses, and for every
stage aof Secret Diseawe, ovein l ita woret faim. It
aise a sure and reliable remedy for

SALT RHEUM, RING WORU, TETTER, SCALD
HEAD,

Scurvy, White Swellings, Nervous and General De-
bility a the Bystem, snd ail Affections of Lae Liver,
Forer sud Arue, Billions Foyers, ChilIs sud Fever,
Dumb Ague and Jaundice. It lS guaranteed to
ho tb a

PUREST AND MOST POWERFUL PRE ARATION

oF
GENUINE HONDURAS SARSAPARILLA,

and is the best medicine for the cure of ail diseases
aris:ng from a vitiated or impure atate of the blood.

The aflicted may rest assured that there in
NOT THE LE AST PARTICLE OF MINERAL,

ME ROURIAL,

or an>'other poisonous substance in this edicine.
Il is perfecti>' harîleas, sud nia>' hoadminietered inu
ali kinds of weatheri rainy or dry, ta persons in the
very weakest stages of sickuese, or to the mont help-
legs infants, without doing the lest.injary.

Pull directions how ta take this most valuable
medicinoe will be found on the lable of each bottle.

BRISTOL'S SARBAPARILLA IS FOR SALE IN
THE ESTABLISHMENTS OF

Devins Blton, Piceuit & Son, H. R. Gray,
Davidson & Co., John Gardner, Lymans, alare &
Co., Druggists.

Alo by all respectable Druggists and Dealers in
Medicinea.

BRISTOL'S-

SUGAR-COATED PILLS

Pnrely Vegetable.
The need of a safe and perfectly reliable purgative

medicine bas long been felt by the publie, and it ig
a source of great satisfaction to us that wo eau, with
confidence, recmnend aur BRlSTOL'S SBUGAR-
0ATED PILLS, as combiuing ail tie essentias cof
a safe, thorough and agreeable family cathrtia.
Thed are preparedfrom the verytfineet quality ofmediainal jacta, herbe, aud plants, the active princi-
pies or parts that contain the medicinal vaine bing
chemically separated from the inert and useleas
fibrous portions that contain ne virtue whatever.
Among those medicinal agents wema a er.
PODOPHYLLIN, which bas proved ta pomesea
most wonderful power over the Liver, and al the
billons secretion. This, in combination with
LEPTANDRIN and other highly valuable vegetable
extractasand drugs, constitutes a purgative Pillithat
le greatly auperior to any medicine of the kind bore.
tofore offered to the public. BRISTOL'S VEGE.TABLE SUGÂR-OOATED PILLa vilI bo fauna
eae and epeody retae> ylu aIl sncb cases ae
Piles,

Headache,
Jaundice,

Bad Breath,
Foul Stomachi,

Loss o Apetite,
Liver Complaini,
Habitual Coativecess,

Dyspepsia or Indigestion,
Heartbura and Fiatulency,

Dropsy of Limbs or Body,
Female Irregularities,
-Ad ail diseases of the Stomach,
Liver, Bowels and Kidnoys.

In diseases which bave their origin .lu the bicod,
BRISTOL'S SARS &PARILLA-that best of blood
purifiera-haould be use mlith the Pills ;the tvo
medicines being prepared expressly.t, -a t lu hae-
mony together. When this la done faithfull' we
have no besitation i asying that great relief, and in
most cages a cure, can be guaranteed when thepatient is not already beyônd human help.

For general directions and table of doses, see thevrapper aroand eucS phial.
For Sale in the BEtablishmente of Devin h BoIta,

Lymans, Clare :k: Cos, Evans, Mercer h ào., Pimult
SnonE. R.Grsy John Gardner, Duuggtug

- Aise by a&l rnpotable Druggit.

P. ROO N EY Y
WHOLESALE

MANUFACTURER OF IRISH LINENS.
AND

IMPORTER OF DRY GOODS,

No.457, St Paul Stree,

Nov 8, 1836. AoTEL

ESTABLISHED 1832.

BRISTOL'S SARSAPARILLA
-IN LARGE BOTTLES,

Tte Cdebrated Preparation for

i


